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KING AND YONGF, STBEETS 
Single or en suUoi excellent service; reason
able rente. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
M King St. East.odt
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nnnDC Fresh south and southwest winds; cloudy - B : 
ITlUKH- and mild, with some showers. fading
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RMANS IN «MANIA P1DLY ON BUCHAREST
■fc*

■ ■ 
■■■

..ping early t] 
K of goods, I 
I win not be 95*

rbians Make Progress in Piecing New Foe Line in Macedonia
“a#»»-. GERMANS ADVANCE RAPIDLY

AGAINST ROUMANIAN ARMY
MBecials OFFER TREASURY NOTES

IN SPITE OF WARNINGZEPPELINS■

I Opportunity Given to Secure Pre
judiced Jury, is His 

’Assertion.

Banks and Private Investors Eager 
to Buy Short Term Securi-

a ties.
I

à ■ By a Staff Reporter.New York, Nov. 28.—The proponed 
offering of a series of short term 
treasury notes by J. P. Morgan fc Co;, 
for the British end French Govern
ments, It wfis authoritatively staled 
today, will be made, regardless of the 
warning issued by tht f ïdbral reserve 
board. The notes, ranging from 30 
days to six months, will be issued in 
limited amounts in response, it was 
said, to a widespread demand from 
banks and investors and will not be 
renewable.

Bankers representing the allies de
clined to say to what extent if at all 
future international undertakings may 
be affected by the action of the re
serve board.

I Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 28.—An applica
tion has been received by the de
partment of Justice from Thos. Kelly, 
of Winnipeg, asking for a new trial. 
Kelly was the 
toba Parti 
convicted o

Bucharest Appear* to Be in 
Grave Danger of Falling 
Into Teuton Hands as 
Mackensen’s Forces 0c* 
copy Giurgiu.

contractor on the Mant- 
ament Buildings, and was 
of oaMplracy ■■■■ 

was refused’ a new trial by the su
preme court-

An extraordinary change was made 
in the' Jury act by the Norris govern
ment just previous to the Kelly trial, 
and this change Kelly charges was to 
afford Liberal partisans an 'opportun
ity to secure à prejudiced Jury to try 
his case.

mI ■ Iff
More Than One Hundred 

Bombs Dropped, But Cas
ualties Arc Few.

V Allies Advance Several Hun
dred Yards Against Line 

of Enemy.

to defraud. He

Trim London, Nov. 28.—With the forces 
of the central powers in possession— 
according to German reports which 
hitherto have proved accurate with re
gard to recent events* in Roumanla— 
bf Curtea de Arges, an important rail
way terminus ninety miles from Buch
arest, and Giurgiu, on the railway forty 

unties southwest of the capital, anxiety 
to the fate of Bucharest is greatly 
rensed.

Field Marshal von Mackensen’s cap
ture of Giurgiu shows that his army 
has advanced thirty miles in a single ’’S 
day. Further, a Bulgarian official 
communication claims that the Danube 
has been crossed near Lorn Palanka 
and Vidin, and the Towi) of Kulatatu, 
opposite "Vidin, c&ptqrerf.

Nothing is .yet admitted by the Rou
manians of these enemy advances, but 
it1'is assumed that the Roumanians are 
continuing their orderly retirement 
toward the line of the Argoslu River.
A danger, however, lies in the pos
sibility of this retirement not being 
effected quickly enough to prevent an 
attack on their flank from Von Mack- 
ensen's forces at Giurgiu, from which 
point there is both rail and direct 
road communication to Bucharest.

Viewed With Misgivings.
It is impossible to doubt that the 

situation is viewed here with the 
greatest misgivings. The question Is 

Ebeing frankly asked whether the ao- -> 
cession of RoumahiA -to the allies’ Cause 
has brought strength or weakness, 
whether Russia has rendered the as
sistance which miçhf have, 'been ex
pected from her and -whether the allies 
might not have shown more initiative 
in attack from Salonica; whether the 
collapse In Roumanla 'is due to any " 
lack of unity in the allies’ ' plans or 
strategy, or Whether It is due in largd 
part to Roumanla’» hasty Invasion of 
Transylvania.

On the other side of the account it 
has been noted that continued confi
dence is being displayed in Roumanla 
military and political croies, where I lie 
suggestion that Russia has not ren
dered all possible aid is warmly re-

FAIL TO RETAKE HILLNINE HURT IN LONDON5 ,

tey will include genu 
lack or colored velv 
ilvet with fur edoea 
Ik velvets, with the i 
omen's hats. This o 

6 every hat in the It

German - Bulgarians Suffer, 
Severe Defeat Before Mace

donian Hill.
FLAG SÏBI FLEW 

AS CHEMUNG SANK
British Airmen’s 

Against Invaders is Hailed 
With Joy.

Success NO NEW CRISIS 
OVER CHEMUNG

9Siwial Cable to The Toronto Worid.
-London, Nov. 28.--The allies are on 

tho point of winning another success 
north of Jfonastlr in’ Serbian Macedo
nia. according to the interpretation 
given an -official bulletin of the Ser
bian war office,- issued at Salonica to
day. The bulletin

London, Nov. 29.—An admiralty 
announcement says;

"The commodore of Dunkirk has 
been informed by the French au
thorities that they brought down 

! an aeroplahe at 2.15 o’clock Tues- 
H day afternoon, carrying two naval 
. lieutenants and with a large 

scale map of London aboard."

Captain Duffy Insisted andto Save i 
Silks

American Steamer Sunk, But 
Washington is Scarcely 

Ruffled.

German Commander Gave
\

Way.
■

ts. 27 inches w!de_ 
On sale says:

“Yesterday- there were actions along 
the wholë front, in the course of which
we advanced soVhe hundreds of metres 
at several points.”, •'

This is taken to show that after the 
capture of the key position, Hill 1050, 
the Serbians are rapidly breaking thru 
the German-Bulgarian line of defence 
by stages at a time.

The French today announced at 
Paris that German and Bulgarian 
troops jnade foiir separate attacks 
last night, in an effort to drive the 
Cerbians and the French Zouaves from 
Hill 1060, in the Cerna rfegidn, captur
ed by the allies yesterday, and these 
attacks failed with heavy losses to the 
assailants.

British troops raided the Bulgarian 
trenches northeast of Macukovo, on 
t he .eastern bank of the Vdrdar. This, 
it is reported, was entirely successful. 
Many of the enemy were killed, pri
soners were t&kqp, and trenches.were 
destroyed.

The Germans repeat their assert!an 
that between Presba Lake and the 
Cerna, a united attack by allied troops 
failed completely. The Bulgarians 
also claim that tallied attacks on the 
Iront northeast of Monastir were fail
ures.

LITTLE TIME ALLOWEDVi WHY DID GREAT BRITAIN GET CLEAR OF 
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL CO ?

- -I1: i-riMi ■* =•••'■ ----- - •

NO LIVES ARE LOSTffon Taffetas, we 
of. our gl.69 and 
40-inch width, soft 

ton taffetas, from I 
h makers. Per yard 
:repe,de Chinee, -40 U 
[""‘crepey* weaves, I 
i texture, and in aj 
. purple, saxe, coral, 
mpagne. shell and-. 
r, brown, fawn, etc.

London, Nov. 28.—Keen satisfaction 
Is felt thruout Britain over the dlsas- 

’ 1er* which attended the latest zeppe- 
’ , Un raid on England. Not only did the 
’ raiders fail to achieve results, but two 

zeppelins were shot down by British . 
I , airmen, one raiding dirigible falling 
I i into the eea off Durham, and the other 
; off Norfolk. The crews perished.

Nine persons were injured by bombs 
dropped by a German aeroplane which 
succeeded in reaching London, accord
ing to an official statement Issued to
night. The material damage Was 
■light. ; . > -

s' Few Casualties.
The damage caused by the zeppelin 

attack was reported in the following 
official statement tonight:

"The latest policy reports show that 
the datnàge and casualties in last 
night's.-aie-, raid were very slight, al- 
tho over 160 bombs are known to have 
been dropped. One woman died from 
shook, while five men, seven women 
and four children were injured.

: 'In one toWn 16 houses were seri
ously and 20 slightly damaged. At 

“other places in which bombs were 
j dropped the damage was Insignificant.
\ There was no militari- damage of im- 
! portance.”
. Seven zeppelins have been destroy- 
! ed in England during the present year,
1 while six have been brought down in 
i other fields of operations.

•i Celebrate Triumph.
Tho destruction of two of the zep

pelins that participated in last night's

Crew of Steamer Had to Leave 
Money and Papers 

9=h§id.

Germany Not Considered to 
Have Violated Her 

Pledges. the purpose of conveying to that power
ful Journal the information that they had 
reformed. They seem, therefore, to place 
the date of their own conversion about

The utmost the solicitor-general can 
y for the government in defence of 

Henry R. Merton & Co. being employed 
as the agents -of the .International Nickel 
Co. is to admit that they were the fingers August, 1916. 
on the hand of the German Metailgese.il- Does sny right thinking - man beltove 
schaft of Frankfort, but to plead for Ulat a„ thc Canadian Government emilti 
msrey, for them beCeU#e they have re* have done to prevent our nickel from 
formed. They have keen kept on as caching the enemy was to employ for 
agenls to handle for the International tw0 ycar, Iol. that purp08e this unre- 
Nickei Co. a* their export business to {ormr»j enemy trader? How many people 
Europe. AH you have to do is to obtain ,arc «ufcied ti,at the convlctesl enemy 
prices from them and you get yens- nickel ^ra^Cr who waited tor two years, after 
alongside the vessel in New York, and being caught, to refoitn, has really been 
take 4t where you like. This is what the converted ?
International Nickel Co. say In their « * * . i
letter of the Wtit MJrrdh.-1915, ■ - The cafttif The Mining atlti Seten-

9lr Samuel Evans characterized Merton title Press ' says another Interesting 
& Co. as enemy traders In September, thing: “The oh.teoticn we have ex- 
1916» This Is what he say»: pressed to tho business connection be-

“In the present case, tor whomsoever tween tills firm, I he Frankfurt Metali- 
the £5009 was paid. Messrs. Merton gewllsehaft. the American Matai Corn- 
made the payment, in order to try and Pnpy- and others, was based, not noon 
preserve the goods for the owners, whom the Gef-man control, but on the fact that 

, they knew to be enemies, and again a email group of International or non- 
some advantage for themselves, or their national brokers and dealers had the con- 
principals, or co-advénturers, the Ger- trol of metal-setting In Europe and Am
man Metal Trust. In acting thus they erica. That cbjeetton remains.” This is 
appeared not ito have hesitate^ to en- the American point of view, but it IT* 
gage In commercial intercourse with lustrâtes thc cctopue nature of Henry K. 
the enemies of this country.” Merton A Co., which can hardly be re

garded therefore as the purely philan
thropic institution Mr. Meighen painted 
it, whose business it is to roll Britain 
and her allies, nickel at the cheapest 
possible price. This group of non-na
tional brokers is the biggest metal trust 
alive. «-

. Parts. Nov. 28—(fiensdred.)—A Ma
drid despatch by wireless announces 
the arrival at 
the American stcaWaer Chemung, tor
pedoed in —-----by a German subma
rine. The commander gave the crew 
only a few minutes to abandon the 
vessel, not allowing them even to take 
their money and papers.

The submarine towed the lifeboats 
l'i which the crew were placed, to 
within five miles of the coast, where 
it abandoned, them.

The Chemung Went down with the 
Stars and SWpàr floating a* her mast. 
A lively tnetderit preceded the sinking 
of the vessel* The German command
er gave orders that the American flag 
should be lowered, and German sailors 
prepared to put them into effect. They 
met with a stubborn resistance on the 
part of the American captain and his 
crew, who refused to haul down the 
colors, saying that if the ship had to 
be sunk it would be with the flag fly-

Flag Was Still There.
Capt Duffy of the Chemung main

tained his ground, and so rapidly were 
the preparations to sink the Chemung 
made that further discussion about 
the flag ceased, and after the captain 
and crew had been taken aboard the 
submarine, a torpedo and three shells 
sent against tite side of the American 
ship, put her tc the bottom.

Altho angry nt the- action of the 
German commander, Capt. Duffy and 
Ills men had some measure of satisfac
tion in seeing the flag at the mast
head as the waves finally engulfed 
their ship.

The Chemung was registered at 
New York and carried a crew of 24. 
They found a place In. two lifeboats, 
and after a time on the open sea, were 
picked up by a Spanish steamer, 
which took them to Valencia. Capt. 
Duffy has made a long report to the 
incident to the American consul at 
Valencia, John R. Putnam.

Washington, Nov. 28.—Official re
port on the destruction on the Ameri
can steamer Chemung by a German 
submarine was received by the state 
department late today from the Am
erican consul at* Valencia, Spain. He 
said all on board had been landed 
safely. 1

The case appears to be similar to 
the destruction of thc American ships 
Wm. P. Fry.e and thc Leeianaw, both 
carrying contraband, damages for 
which are to be awarded by diplomatic 
negotiation. As there' was no loss of 
life nor apparent violation of Ger
many’s pledges, thé case is not re
garded as alarming.

In the long-argued case of the Frye, 
Germany agreed that an American 
ship carrying contraband and sunk 
because a submarine could not get her 
into port, should be paid for In full. 
The amount of damages is thought to 
be the only subject for negotiations 
in the present case.

A London cable says the Chemung 
sank while flying the American flag, 
the captain having formally refused 
to lower the flag.

The submarine towed the crew to 
Within five mtles_of-the coast and then 
abandoned them. At the end of the 
day they were picked up by the steam
er Giner.

The manifest of the Chemung's car
go, filed at New York, on date of sail
ing, shows that it consisted mainly of 
Iron and steel products, chemicals, 
dried fish, wooden staves, etc. Includ
ed in the cargo was 6146 pieces of cop
per and 200 bales of cotton.
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Prints, Haldane Bitterly Attacked

By Women at a Meeting
Standard 

id navy grounds, 
jures and stripes; 
ids; fast colors;'* 1,® 

•ale Tuesday at .1$

m

ing.
London, Nov. 28.—Viscount Haldane, 

the former secretary for war and for
mer lord chancellor, while speaking 
before the Royal Society of Arts to
night was subjected to a succession 
of violent interruptions from a number 
of well-dressed women, who excited
ly accused him of being a traitor, pro- 
German, and an enemy to his coun
try. deserving of being sent to the 
tower. •

The women had .to be ejected from 
the building befpre; quiet was re
stored.

•:6
?;

' li *

t Dept. Mr. Meighen bad tq meet this position, 
and hie method of doing it was to con
fuse or leave out dates and times. First, 
he said: "It has been said that the Inter
national Nickel Co. has been using as 
its agents in ^England a pro-German 
company, which has been convicted of 
dealing ytfth enemy supplies, namely, 
Henry R. Merton*’ & Co. There wae a 
conviction against that company. Hgnry 
R. Merton ft Co. had acted before the 
war as bankers for an Australian con- 

On the strength of this we are

(Continued on Page 6, Column *). . j

1
kVORITE SLIPPERS- <i
iest grade black don- * 
leather, Romeo style,
Ic side, full fitting' 
hand turn leather solawml

CANADIANS MOVE TO
QUIET PART OF LINE pudlaled, and the Roumanians appear 

fully convinced that It will not be long 
before the great efforts Russia Is mi k
ing wifi bear effective fruit. They 
point out that the Germans' have full
ed to secure . any great number of 
prisoners or gitns, and that the position 
of the Roumanian armies In the mat
ter m guns and supplies Is dally im
proving, thanks to the allies’ redoubled 
efforts.

I The Mining and Scientific Press ob
jects to Henry R. Mellon ft Co. having 
control of American metals, even with 
the Germans left out. and wo object 
to their having anything to do with 
Canadian nickel even with the Germans 
left out.

Chief Assaults Now Come From 
Rifles and Trench Mortars.

;French Parliament Dealing
With Big Issues in Secret

*i
b chocolate kid
N’S GYM. SHOES.
est grade black don- i 
ttther, regulation lace?, 
le turn natural fip-'jjj 
ir sole. Sizes | qC 
tor pair ....

- . Canadian A «undated Preen Cable.
f London, Nov. 2S.—The Canadians are

. lr a very quiet part of tho line just 
now, the chief assaults being from 
snipers and trench mortars. The wea
ther is bitterly cold. The trendhesMire 
in some places nut thirty yards from 

1 the enemy. A chaplain returned from 
the front this morning says that the 
.lew location is very welcome after 

r the Sort me. He tells ,of how one day 
r he was dressing the wounds of an of- 
i ficer on the Somme when a shell 
i killed the officer and the orderly close 
'' by, but thc chaplain himself was on 
! lively uninjured. When he moved with

Paris, Nov. 28.—The chamber of de
puties met today in secret session. It 
is expected that many questions vital to 
tho conduct of the war Will be raised 
In this, session, which Is the second 
secret meeting since the beginning of 
the war. The general policy in the con
duct of French operations and the ques
tion of effectives are among thc sub
jects likely to be discussed, it Is stated.

cent.”
supposed to infer that their piledoings 
were before the war.

What tho British Government may 
heye felt obliged to do In this matter, 
Canada is not obliged to do. Great Bri
tain may have to buy olhor metals than 
nickel, and n ay have to buy them from 
the Metal Trust, tut in Appointing a 
policeman tc safeguard the destination

er Castle Torpedoed,
Is View Taken by Lloyds

tAll Eyes on Dobrudjs.
'in the meantime all eyes are turned 

to Dobrudja. where it Is hoped Lieut.- 
General Sakharoff, commander of tlm 
Roumanian army, may succeed In re
trieving the situation by a counter 
move against Von MackenwenV forces 
in that quuf’er, and In thc northern 
frontier prisses, where it Is hop'd tho 
Roumanians will be able to stem the 
further advance 'of Von Falketihuyn’s 
army. Should these hopes he realized, 
it Is believed that the Roumanians 
may lie able to make a stand on the 
Argeslu River and save their cubital. i 

Despatches from the German jtrmlcs I 
In Roumanla, gays an Exchange Tele
graph despatch from Copenhagen, re
port that the Roumanians h#iVe de
stroyed the railway from Cdruavodu 
to Bucharest and are bumlngjuill the 
villages and stores of food in the 
course of their retreat.

WHITE TOP BUT- j 
ON BOOT. 1
Rent colt button boot, i 
ie New York narrow ,> 
th white calf uppers. " i 
n weight flexible sole j 
rf high leather heel, j 
o 7. Regular 1

OOL COSY SLIPPER s
slippers with white lb* division to the new location, he
soles, pinked edges; a JH received a slight shell wound in th* 
ornament on vamp,.|^| F back of the hand, 

blue and

The war broke out on Aug. 4, 1914, and 
tt was not untü-Sept. 23 that the seizure 
was made. The London Times on Sept. 
25, 1916. says of the steamship In ques- 

"On Sept. 20 She put Into Torbay

*8ALLIES’ATTITUDE 
TO GREECE FIRM

Washington. Nov. 28.—The Lloyd's 
report, received late today at the state 
department, lists the British hospital 
ship Braemar Castle as torpedoes. It 
also reported the torpedoing of the 
Norwegian steamer Banstead on Nov. 
28, and the sinking of the Norwegian 
steamers Oifjel and Tryn, and the 
British steamers Emlcndernc and Jer- 

Dates are not given.

tion.
for coal, and her cargo was seized on of our nickel Canrda Is net so bound. 
Sept: 23 by the collector of customs.
Under the bills of lading the zinc con- Government really think that the Intcr- 
centrâtes were deliverable at Antwerp, national Nickel Go. has done oil that It 
and had been shipped by the order of could to help the war situation? If to. 
and on account of “Hirsch ft Sohn of would they not be grateful to itf If,

as tho anonymous Telegram correspon
dent telle us, Mr. Mouell has kept the 
price of nickel thru tho war, nt the anti
war figure, would you not think that 
would be an overwhelming reason for thf 
British Government' continuing to do 
business with them after the war. But 
the fact is that thc British Government 
has Itself gone into thc mining and re
fining of Canadian nickel In Canada, has 

An Invested millions of dollars In the.new 
enterprise, and contracted to take all 
Britain’s requirements from this new 
source, for the n

Five Canadian Car Employes 
Are Killed by Passenger Train Let vs ask ourselves, do thc British

Passaic. N.J.. Nov. 28.—Five men were 
killed and at least seven others Injured 
tonight when a passenger train on the 
Lackawanna Railroad plowed thru a 
crowd of about 400 employes of the 
Canadian Car ft Foundry Co., who wore 
walking along the tracks to a special 
train, which Was to take them from the 
plant at Kingstend to their homes in 
this city, Hoboken, Jersey City and New
ark.

4 1Terms of Ultimatum Will Be 
Strictly Adhered to, is 

Warning Given.

seyman. Halberetadti"
n, red. L.893 to 7. Having ascertained the character of 

this firm, Mr. Meighen asks us to be
lieve that no better policemen can be 
found by the Canadian Government to 
stop nickel getting to the enemy than 
-this firm, convicted of trythg to get tt 
thru to the -enemy, and he puts It on the 
ground that there had been a reforma
tion. They had become good now.

writer in The Telegram of

Izes

* WAR SUMMARY ■* GREECE MAKES APPEAL•1. !

Christmas Gifts From Kaiser 
For Woodrow Wilson and Pope

IMarket
6100

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED Neutral Nations Are Asked to 
Intervene to Prevent 

Coercion.

*■
Geneva. Switzerland, Nov. 28.—Em

peror William will send to President Wil
son aa a Christmas present a de luxe 
set of American authors specially pre
pared, printed and bound at the royal 
printing works in Berlin, according to 
the Budapest newspaper Az Est. Thc 
German submarine Deutschland, the 
newspaper says, will carry the gift to the 
United States on her next trip across the 
Atlantic. .

Emperor William’s Christmas gift to 
Pope Benedict will be a Bible magnifi
cently illuminated and bound.

O check has yet been dealt to the Teutonic invasion of Rou- 
mania, but the progress of the foe’s centre has slowed up a 
little. This pause may be due to the time required by Von 

* Falkenhayn and Von Mackensen for deploying their forces on the 
L: Roumanian plain, and they may be preparing for one vast rush, de
li signed to beat down all opposition. The right and the left wings 

of the foe arc advancing rapidly, and they are still thrust out ahead 
of the centre, like the horns of a crescent, threatening the envelop
ment of the Roumanian armies. Before everything else, these)wings 
or flanks must be firmly held by the allies before they will be in a 
position to- launch a counter-thrust. The left wing in this enfolding 
movement has reached a point 20 miles northwest of Kimpolung, 
where a great force of artillery has been massed, while the right 
wing now rests on the Danube, at a point opposite Rustchuk. At 
this -point the enemy—here Bulgarians—is within 37 miles of 
Bucharest.

•■aIN Wives of Canadian Soldiers
Urged to Remain in Canada
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anonymous 
Saturday tells us that this reformation 
took piece in 1914. and he assures u* that 
he is • non-partisan, 
not go so far. He quoted, says The Mall, 
“ a statement from The Times” (of which 
he does not give the date) ‘referring to 
a change In the personnel 
holders, by which shares 
by German subjects 
by British subjects, bringing the British 
ownership tip to 85 per cent.’’ As we 
are not given the date It must be found 
elsewhere.

ten years. This 
raises a very Importent note cf tnterro- W

Mr. Meighen does >
gotten. Why have they decided to tun Bv » Staff Rtoorter. 
down the International Nickel Co., H. R.
Merton ft Co., and the whole connection necessary to again call public atten

tion to the risks that women, a re tak
ing who are going to England.” says 
an official announcement today. “Every 
additional person becomes a drain 
ujkm the food supply there. Perrons 
who have gone over, or who are in
tending to go. are again warned that 
they may not be able to come back 
sc readily.”

London, Nov. 28.—Vice-Admiral du 
Fournet, commander of thc allied 
squadron in Grecian waters. Informed 
King Constantihe in an audience given 
him on Monday that he would firmly 
adhere to the terms of his ultimatum, 
save a Athées despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company.

An ca/rlier Athens despatch said thc 
Greek Government was appeal!Bg to 
neutral nations against what was 
termed “the coercion being employed 
bv the entente powers toward Greece.”

According to a Vienna despatch, 
the Austro-Hungarian Government has 
made a protest against the expulsion, 
from Greece of the ministers of the 
central powers.

The ultimatum to Greece requires 
the deliver?' to the entente allies of 
Greek arme and cannon within a period 
ranging from two days to a week.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 26.—“U appears
:

Just as toon as they can mine and re
fine nickel for themselves In Canada?

How gratifying It would be to Cana
dians If their own government, Instead 
of the British Government, had taken 
this coirse. But perhaps the Canadian 
Government did not have the chance, and 
it will be interesting to see if Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane explains away the entry of 
Great Britain .into the Canadian nickel 
field on ttat ground. j

the share-1merly held 
being heldwere

UNIONS STRONG IN TORONTO. n
Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 28.—Toronto leads 

.Canada in the number of members of 
organized labor unions. There are 110 
unions in locality with 62'Of them 
reporting to the labor department a 
membership of 13.273. Montreal comes 
next with 126 unions, and a member
ship reported of 10.767. 
comes next with 6.813,
4557 and Hamilton 2907.

. J.
VON HOETZENDORF PROMOTED.

Berlin, Nov. 28. via Say ville.—Col.- 
Gen. Conrad Von Hoetzendorf, former
ly chief of the general staff of the' 
Austro-Hungarian army, has been pro-

DEAD IN LONDON HOTEL :no,*d to hc fle,d marshal, says the
Overseas News Agency.

In The Mfntng and ! Scientific Press, 
published in Ban Francisco on Aug. 
1916, the editor eaye: “Wo have re
ceived a letter from Henry R. Merton 
ft Co., the metal merchants in London, 
announcing that ‘the shares in our com 

heretofore held by German firms

2G.
exlcan

....... . • ■ r • : : ’
apefrult, 4 for - v" 
oklrig Onion*, P«cl{ -

Winnipeg
Vancouver FIND MAJOR MEREDITH** * **?• « .*

In their forward sweep the Germans and Austrians do not claim 
,. that they haye taken many prisoners, so it. is reasonable to infer that 

the Roumanians are carrying out their retreat in good order. State
ments in regard to booty taken are given by the enemy in vague 
terms, such as large quantity and so on, without specifications as to 
approximate amounts, so it would be favoring the Germans too much 
to concede before they make the claim that the booty so far taken 
by them is of sufficiently great extent to make their invasion worth 
while ; say in the matter of foods, to give all the people in Germany

* (Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2.)

NDY SECTION ji
Floor end ^ IH
covered Cherried,
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pany
have all been -acquired by British sub
jects.’ and further ‘the company’s articles 
of association now contain very stringent 
provision by virtue of which the com
pany is now, and will always remain un
der exclusive British control.” The

WOUNDED CANADIAN OFFICERS-
Canadien Associated Press Cable.

London, Nov. 28.—Lieut. J. <3. Troup. 
Gordons, wounded, was transferred 
from Canadians in September.

Ltelit G. H. Bugley, shot in fore
arm. and Captain J. Hamilton, shot 
In finger, are at Rouen.
Ashby, shot in arm. is in London.

Major Poupore is transferred from 
-ÿtouen to London hospital.

Late Cai^dian Officer Was on
Leave From ShorncUffe. . Dlnetin-, have a special tur-imed

---------  coat for men that is known through -
Canadian Associated Press Cable. out. Canada ns a leader tn Its class.

London, Nov. 28.—Major Meredith, Lined with select muskrat, beaver 
eon of Chief Justice Meredith. To- cloth shell, finely tailored. A thnrouxh- 
rnnto. was found dead in an hotel in ly rtvlish r.nd cold-wind-proof over
regent street. He was on leave from'coat for little more than the price of 
ShorncUffe. A post mortem has been a heavy cloth coat, Dlneen’e, 140 

ferions for ordered. |Yonge street. £

DIN EE N’S FUR-LINED COATS.
THREE MORE SHIPS SUNK.

London. Nov. 28.—Lloyds report 
that the British steamers Ransgarth, . _ ...
Alison and Alert have been sunk. The emphasizing of the word* is our own. 
Ransgart.h’s crew has been landed.ston Ferns;

is, each ,*j[aims, oat* «•••““ -ff
Lieut. D- This letter seems to have come to the 

San Francisco paper unasked, and to 
have emanated from the

Available shipping lists do not con
tain the name of the Ransgarth.4 .

'
l
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HEAVY SHELLING MARKS ■I 
OPERATIONS IN FRANCE

British Engage in Effective Artillery Actions With 
Teutons—French Guns Active.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Nov. 28.—The British official bulletin on the progress of the 

war on the western front mentions tonight the continuance of con
siderable sbeUing of the British lines by the Germans. The shelling was 
fairly vigorous on both sides of the Ancre and Sir Douglas Haig says 
that the British retaliation was prompt and effective. The foe also 
shelled the area south of Solicitez and his trench-mortars displayed ac
tivity south of Armentieres. The British artillery shelled the area of 
La fiaeeee. British aircraft continue to do excellent work scouting, di
recting artillery fire, and bombing places of military Importance. One 
German machine was destroyed and another driven down. Two British 
machines are missing.

The French record moderate artillery activity in the region of the 
Somme and the Dottaumont sector of Verdun.
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RESIDENTS DETERMINED 
ON DOUBUDEOfhRmttE A MessageLife Insurance 3 4

,!• :
Business Men Declare Themselves 

Strongly in Favor of the «.,• 
Project.

lie* primarily in ite practicality, and secondly S 
in its adaptability to conditions as they 
exist. It has proven a bulwark for many a 
home, has lightened the load of widows, 
educated children and made pleasant the 

-ÿ declining years of many men who
unable to provide for their needs at this 
time of., life' in any other way, or who 

,through the fickleness of fortune, lost all 
the other possessions they had.

Life Insurance relieves worry, pro
motes thrift, so essential in these strenuous 

. times, and makes provision for the merit, 
able rainy day. Isn’t it better to look ahead 

, and t£ovid»than, at a needy old age, lank • 
back and regret ?

If you are interested m your home, 
f 'r year wife; your family, Vand last but not 
JL ' leàkt, your future, write its to-day, giving 
jto yp»r age, name, address, married or single,

.. wd particulars will be sent you of A ’ 
' policy best suited to yoùrneeds.

Iw X

the vfaW attack 
launched agulnsf the scheme by Aid. 
Sam McBride af last Saturday Right's 
meeting of the North End Ratepayers'

, Where, before the citizens 
were Contrat'to await the action of the 

satisfied that they would as a 
<tovtJpu,t th/u the school 

which they had already given their ap
proval. they will now leave no stone un- 
turned to see that the- plan goes thru 

u e.nPrety &nd that immediate ac
tion be taken in the matter. It Is-a long 
time since anything has rankled them so 
deeply as Aid. McBride’s denunciation of 
the scheme on, Saturday night.

It would be hard 'to find a Business 
man north of Bloor etredt who does not 
Strongly advocate that joint action he taken with .the C.P.R. in the double- 
occku.gof the bridge, providing an out- 
ia hocth and south, In the former for 
the Mount Pleasant civic car Une Smd 
îîhiuUl?r and Passenger traffic and 
southerly out. to Sumrnerhill avenue and 
?rL.«to Koscdale. There la ho sugges-

construction of the bridge. Over In Moore 
Park, while naturally' favoring Maclennan 
avehue .from Its,;, position, ft Was said 
ra*t nlghV tiiat the cost of tunneling It 
was prohibitive, and that- -the route via 
the doublctdeck bridge offered an early 
solution that could not be got any other

, Thé Only Routs.d&rsgark*-»' s°
sant car lice,” safd ,<fx-Counclllor Frank 
Rotré, 'and the only .one Vfhlch promises 
$8 early solution. -If the city coûncll 
tots this, chance -.slip the whole plan of 
dicivic car llhe wlH be delayed for years, , 
We in the northern part of the City don't I . 
want to wait, for yoaia. . We want re- I 
4iftto and we want thorn now," said the 
cx-couneilkny • I
QF am absolutely In favor of the joint 

aètion proposed,) It is the obvious and 
only eolation," «kid AUa .O. Thpm. co
président of the North TOiontohtRtepay- I 
*8 • Association. The proposed route I 
follows the Brie erf least resistance and 
If we act hr conjunction with the C.P.lt I 

a0a° and »
„ William BiifnnS, head ol the Britnoll 
Supply Company, was more outspoken In 
his Statements., “Why is The Telegram 
' “ *£erci8ed ov&i» the proposal to spend pooloo in the erection of a double-deck 
bridge, that will’ be a boon to every bust- I 
new man and citisen in the Northern part 
of the city?" he «aid. "Where was The 
Telegram when tile money was being I 
squandered in tMymllditig of the Yonge 
street, subway itryne way or other? And I 
why is It so vlôlehtly opposing the cut- |,< > 
ting short of that sink-hole, Duplex ave- | 
nue, where the people's money is Being 
wasted IJi the enormous water pipes lying 
op. the ground for years, and which work
men were engaged in scrubbing out this 
mnyner to-Ary and stop them from rust- 
*ng The Telegram helped to delay
tj»e_buildhig Of the Bloor street, viaduct 
UfitO It cost infinitely more money, and 
It Is trying to repeat the same thing here, 
but It won't work.; .Mr. Brltnell further 
stated that the building of an under-deck 
would provide an excellent medium for 
travel southward at tie western entrance 
on Pricefleld roadA hading on to Rox- 
bOTOugJr etreet^ija^the'ljdn^^ba^a-

Lloyd Georgewere

i

* I

1 'V

Right Hon. David Lloyd George, 
speaking on “The Lesson of Sacrifice,”

m - : 1 ... .

c lo

* V 3^*

, T-jr-<,i v said:*\
i e ■ — tl '- 3 ;*v

/• :

“We have been living in a sheltered 
valley for generations. We have been 
too comfortable and too indulgent, 
many perhaps too selfish. But the 
stem

A
1 kiv-r. rr%f v ..

>« ' i ' .•

;■ z > tiiï ’i

' t ■
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The
Manufacturers Life

J
/

; Insurance Company
head office, .

oimt nlYnit Stmts

Insurance, in Force Exceed. . 
Assets Exceed * :

lH

hand of fate has scourged us 
to an elevation where we can see 
thé everlasting things that matter for 

Nation, the great peaks we had 
fotÿotten—of Honour, Duty, Patriot
ism, and clad in glittering white, the 
towering pinnacle of Sacrifice, point
ing like a rugged finger to Heaven.”

TORONTO m
•86,000,000.00

• 21,000,000.00 : 'UC,’ 
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GRAIN GROWERS MEET
IN CONVENTION TODAY

i#i — -

Proposed Amalgamafiop With 
G^-Operative Elevator Co. Is

= * ,’S- •/ * ■ ’ "</ '(HZ* ’ ■ s</t y
■ ' First to Be Voted1 on.

I
LOSS OF ZEPPEUNS

ADMITTED BY BERLIN

One Shot Down Near Scarborough 
and Another Failed to

? si

Hi i•v SbAo eènéto Hi à
ir' ' nwO :

"HI

V
*o

;
A Return..

Berlin, via Sayville, Nov. ig.-iA 
German official statement on the air 
pr&id on England says that one airship 
was shot down and that another dirt 
<pot return. The statement rends:

On the night of Nov. 23-28, several 
German rayai airships successfully 
Bombed blast furnaces arid Industrial 
establishments in- rrfidrtK England. At 
several laces coaflag^-ations were ob- 
eerved.

“An airship was shot down by the 
enemy neaj' flcarixirough and .another 
has not returned; so that It must be 
considered lost. The remaining air
ships returned and landed.”

■t. «
ft ■Wà 

c r«rl

tseO 4i?» oSpeclaf-;t8 The Toronto World.
Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—At the aimual 

meeting of thfe Grain Growers'- Grain 
Company, tomorrow, one of the mat
ters of chief Interest that will come 
up for consideration iwltl be the pro
posed amalgamation of the Co-Oper
ative Elevator Company of Alberta and 
the Grain Growers' Grain Company. 
'I he proposal is one of the first items 
on the agenda for a final vote.

President Crerar stated that from 
twenty-five to thirty per cent of the 
western grain crop this year la being 
handled by the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company and the--Co-Operative Ele
vator Company of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. . ,

On Thursday a meeting-of the. Can- 
- adlan council of agriculture will be 
held to the oifice Of the secretary, S. 

' H. McKenzie, preliminary to a-general 
I conference in agriculture, which takes 
place on Friday. ' Delegates will at
tend the conference, from all pants of 
.he west.

; h *- :j Jkr’ ij4 -
■H

c^oo ot Compared to service in the 
•trendies, Service in the Mu
nitions Plant is the lesser sac
rifice, but it is hardly less vital 
Se the Empire.
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<*■< V X p.”S" MARK H. IRISH.

^Xzjgst
-r.tJiOi §SCORE’S TOGGERY, SHOP-

Old world-eheeia te associated with 
Pirn's Irish pofllin ties,, for they are 
made in the good old W.-ty, appreciat
ed by our 'forefather?. Woven in the 
best yarns, in such a way as to en
sure a long and satisfactory wear. 
We are sole agents for Toronto. R. 
Score & Son, Limited, 77 King street 
west. . . •..,

H3t r. *■
1} ft .yfli jIt W,<bin't.tj JNw-w

,, “Dp I. favbr taklriS'' Joint action with j -,
■the C.B.R. in the building of the bridge7'’ * 
asked Walter W. ’Dundas, a prominent
buaineak mgn *n Deer Park. “You’ll have ________________________
a 3SflrF anybody who does not." I... ^ ■- ~~
* It Was be. ah enormous advantage to • Çoraniop; Form 3b, Miss M. Schantz, 
the city at large, but more especially t»| Y- Stewart. Dower school—Moh. preaV 
all those doing business In the northern <*ent> Mise Henrietta Charles; president 
part, said Alfred Gibb of Gibb Bros., and 5P^Fe MoCuaig; vjce-president, ,Miw 'F.- 
a prominent member of the North End McDonald; secretary, Arthur Radford- 
Merchants' Association. "The project has treasurer, Miss Wlnnifred . Macdonald' 
been discussed. for years, and this Is the £”rm representatives—Form 2a, Miss 
Chance to get ft thru When the C.P.R. I Sharpe, F. Arthur; Form 2b, Miss Wells 
are putting in the new bridge." I W. Dodd; Form 2c, Miss HAwson, R.’

“I am absolutely in favor of the scheme I Clapp; Form 2d. Miss Halley, M. Stlrett- to double-deck the new C.P.R, bridge, I Tp™,.14- MisTstuaH, D. Coulter; Form 
because I can see no other solution tft. !*>• Miss Gilchrist, â.âtowéll; Form lc 
the Mount Pleasant civic car line ser- MJ88 Rent, W, WMtoj . Form Id,
vice. It is the only logical route, and I Thorpe, K. Peffect" ”
the council cannot do otherwise than go 1 ”he Toronto Suburban Railway Gom- 
ahead and keôp their word with the clti- Pany has the work well under way In the 
zens," said J. M. Skelton. changing of the rails to a standard raJI-

"Our association in North Toronto has road gauge; at the same time, new rails
gone on record as favoring the project, are being laid on all lines. The Daven- 
and personally I would be- willing to at- 1 P°rt line has been completed as far as the 
tend the suggested Joint meeting of the Power house on St. Clair avenue, from 
other associations in the northern part of I which point a stub line is being run to 
the city, to still further discuss It, and in I Keele and Dundas streets, there being 
the meantime I am golrtfe to make a thoro jwo care in'openUira'mt that portion be- 
personal inspection of the whole district tw®en Bathurst street and Weston road, 
for my own. satisfaction,” declared R. L. At present the men are working on the 
Baker, the" energetic president of the I Lambton and- Crescent i routes, laying a 
North Toronto Association. - Ntogle rail direct. White this change is

Jerry Nelson, president* of the Moore I made, the cars are being operated
Park Ratepayers’ Association, told- The I between various points to save the pae- 
World last night that ha had issued a ball 8en8era inconvenience. All lines will be 
for a mass meeting of the Moore Park I made standard gauge, similar to «he 
people in, the Moore ParkMisaion Church Guelph line, as the company intends run- 
for Friday night at eight O'clock, and I n*PS express cars from point to point, 
that all the other neighboring associa- . A successful concert was held In et 
tions were invited to attend. The' idea James Hall last night., under the aus- 
is to give the whole matter a fair and P’c®8 of Court Toronto Junction Lodge, 
Impartial discussion, and present an un- I D F., No. 1263. The. proceeds will be 
broken front to the city council, and this ?Penï Jn Providing Christmas boxes for 
action is expected to,have a determining I the ‘°u8e members at the front.
influence on the city representatives,- 1 ••-.'i—------ » *'

EARL ROBERTS ORANGE LODGE.

i /,

;iV ■ i[ Y v
»

ing present -, at -the meeting. The: ' r 
speakers were Capt'. "Bartlett and Capt -q 
C. Ml,Ils, bptli of Toronto. Capt, "Barti \
lett gave answers to refute the state-3 1 
ment made by some people that the' 
present conflict1 m' no war of Cat 
ada’s." Lieut. E. C. Johnson sang the ! 
battalion’s song. “Hats Off to thé • 
King." Solos ' were rendered by MJUs 
L. V, Mapon and Mrs. Davidson,Ibf 
Markham,

=i?

■* WAR SUMMARY
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

York- County Council Ratifies
Appointment of Magistral#

The York Conn*ÿ‘ Council yesterday 

trate, at a minIrouiti- salary, instead of

™“,fs
SSttSSfiFuSW' *

tem as applied to county dons tablés, 
éhîher?i^,aB J1 5?°^ deaé ot criticism over 
in Î profincial government
- ■»»,* appointment of> -Douglas Davison 

of Mimico as succeseor to the late George 
Syme, and in direct opposition to the

tîuncll‘ A yaar ago council 
instructed the government not to ap
point a Successor. A tribute Was paid 
to tb« good work ot Major Brunton.
orRatCa Jsea’Lnr?Ko,Æ.rettPPOinU'd

(Continued From Pago 1.)

one good breakfast. It is certain that all the large stores of grain 
not already moved to Galatz, have been burned by the retreating 

i Roumanians. Thç country, is' aHo being stripped bare, as indicated 
by the nêws of burning villages.

* * * * »

nmn
; ate the suggestion that Russia has not given all possible aid and thev 
convinced that It will not be long until the great efforts of Russia Will 
dues the desired results. ' 11

sys-
! SANITARY WASH ID ,

^WIPING RAGS
I AND CHIgtC CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
Ad- m

ANNUAL BAZAAR HELD
BY ST. CHAD’S CHURC

The annual btbzaar in conneetiop -, 
Chad's' Anglican Chun*, Buffer* 

Street, north Earlscourt, was held yerter- 
da-y in. the basement hall. Thé oudldiing 
was wok filled With the members vt the 
congregation an<i their

«ale was carried on at the taste- 
fid y decorated stalls. In charge of .the 
IMtowlng ’members ot the commit tod* 
^mey work stall, Mr*. A. Whies and 
Mrs. Kellei-; ladies' aid stall. Mi*. Hot- 
den and Mrs. Hughes; tea room, Mrs. 
Jfurdt slid Mrs. Child; plain work stall, 
Mrs. Fisher add Mrs. K. R. Charles; girls’ 
£%£. Miss May Smith "and
Miss Doris Handsoomb; the bran tub, 
surprise, oranges and lemons, Mies Ada 
Lewis and Miss Gladys Holdfen.

Scoutmaster B. Linda i&m in charge of 
the boy scout stall. f 
_ An excenent prognam of vocal and In- 

wtf contributed by Mrs. a I^532ît>nr H5^dge^i~ J- Wilson. R.
Ro^i^ wiisS: Morrte and Mewre' 

aevoted ^010

wU6St.
are

pro-
20 Maud Stk * * a-* * * audit- Mends and »

A despatch allowed to be sent Oüt front Russian headquarters says that 
Gen^^uslloff has rtianged about his front from west to south in orter to 
ssslrt.Roumanla. When she entered the war he was facing towards Kovel 
and Lemberg, and he was about to launch a further drive westw-ird 
Roumania called for help. So he wheeled about his army so nfaceriscuthwestward. In the face of an enterprising enem^ thls fask was a 
lengthy one, but is now completed. Russian troops have taken over thl L 

1 fencs-.of the Carpathian lines in Moldavia, so as to release the f6"
, troops;'allotted to this front for service against the danger that iJrlh? ?lan 

ing the Roumanian lines from the west. ranger that is threaten-

Complete Arrangement*
For Viçe-Regal Party

EARLSCOURTWEST TORONTO
I The semi-monthly meeting ot the

ESTABUSH SOCIETY IN Ha.r^^^^onday" Novm^e Wh^

HUMBERSIDE COLLEGIATE W* Bro. (Oran#e°V nLir ’̂i

V- ,----- :— nearly all tne officers of the northern
Younger Students Take Ud Work I ,,Ustn?t- who took charge of the meet-

It will be thus seen from the new disposition of the . r. «_ nf Thnco Ce- • ,, r- ^ . ing during the election.* Numerous
slloff: that they ate facing thé southwest as if preparing for an ^ U" °f *'lose Serving the Empire. V ^i^,b??wl,l‘wero Present also
the northern bank of the Danube. The Roumani^ retiromen? f1^06 “P v z ____ _ Worshipful Bro. Oullahan,
to min time and to prevent disaster until Bruslloff is arie tn n Liï or‘1®r Humberside Collegiate Institute Liter- , thf not"Oiern district, took
advance up the Danube will be into Bosnia and l° march- The ary Society has again been estahlUhid lbe chalr a°6 assisted by the north-
prob(ibly link up with the, Italians In their coming6march^cros?'naj1^, h wU1 Desniro 1hp°0liJear' w,th new officero e71 d,1,‘?rict office'rs’ the election open- 
wards the Danube. °g marCh acr08s Dalmatia to- of VjT of a conakierabiè ^ with a real spirit, of enthusiasih,

,* enlisted *L„the o!der pupils. Who have the result being as follows:

?hTft. ‘S,,‘te, ".sym' are,”hfï„e.é sra ;“i»another five or six miles Hill 1050 whirh tho* comPelled to retreat £Th!iîen«- euPreme. C. White. Upper ^Wy^r,T^<^r?0^, ^r* Conboy;
on Sunday, was flercclv assailed * k French and the Serbians took SÎÏSd^?0”*' p.r*8ldent, P. T. Jermyn- uan.i?t’ TvKing: committeemen, Bros,
pulsed all the aLa U and tf-t l o d Z ^ ene^y' but lhe allles rc Mi.sdRntMarshrtrr^n: » «ee-proaidrat Coburm Williain McBride. H
about repulsing general attacks by the allies fn fh' Ge,man offlcial reports gus® treasurer 'mls D Cnih^i, Q An- ^«on and C J. H. Clarke.
. redenco placed in them. They are given out t, w! '.éKion caL have little representatives—Form *5 toe election flic county mas-
Gennahy. ey are gUen out to keaP down apprehension in cedy. H. Schantz; Form'ia Ms.T. Low! M T^,or' Hockin.

tit i[: Kelly; Form 4b. Miss B1 McLean Otdinh/in, Dundas and
HriH.i, ,, A. Rowley; Form 3a. Miss*A. Chisbohn' ?tber8 addressed thé meeting, touch-
British aviators brought down and destroyed two nf tnn r** ■____________ in* uI)on topics'of especial interest to

airships engaged in a raid over England on Monday nLh. ' <f,er/llan. zePPdin ----- 1 ' ' the lodge. The meeting closed with
months since any previous raid was attempted and the njll" , hati ^een two «nging ot the natiénaj anthem at 11
total number of zeppelins destroyed in these endl^nt. * ** 108868 brinF the ~ Z , , I o’clock. ‘ ™ 3t 11
and six m other spheres of operations this vla!‘lV to.e6Ven ,n England No Trouble to Ramnna I —, , ■■<lr-opped and one woman was killed and sixtpnn rîl ^,bout bombs were c WWW® I MARKHAM
destruction of the two airships will,put the* nnhu !°nS were hijured. The Superfluous Hair I «1AKKHAM
land and- it will correspondingly deprros mrhnè“‘C ,irî 800(1 humor in Eng- * na,r
moral factor counts more in these oneratirme1^!, opinion i” Germany. The 
m this case the loss of two big dirigible balloons’^”1081 persons 8uPPose, and 
Germany. 6 K e Dall<x>ns 18 a severe moral defeat for

WOMEN WORKERS SEND 
MORE GIFTS OVERSEAS

Thanked by Soldier in. France for 
; Work irt Behalf of Troops.

sv:;sf.vsssis. vatu, asI. Rougrhley occupied the chair. 
ce?vedel*Mrorn>r*P°''te<l having re- 
Udèd^soldiers

Street Convalescent Homes, who were 
the6? w wnt!rtaln,e^, hy the members of 
aoclai'e>roning.*OC^t °" to a banquet and

3mvl1fettmthatialf0 rea,d, from pt«. James 
r F FPlatoon. D Co.. 2nd C.M.R. 

iJsomewhere In France, ac- 
!£ceipt °f Parcel " ot com- 

states*6"1 bi the or*anizatlçn. The writer

. "I -was more than pleased to receive 
your welcome parcel. The contents were! 
indeed, very acceptable. You can hardly 
know how we appreciate the efforts of 
the women of Canada in making and 
sending comforts to the boys out here 
We hope our ow» efforts will be crowned 
wlto success, andrihat we will soon be

bi? i^.rei“7!,A0 fur homes in Canada." 
It was decided to /prepare and forward

M,eüCwleBment ot comtort8

Mre' L*e waa instructed to 
™°t£r car owners who recently 

conveyed the soldiers to and from the Convalescent Homes, and the storekeep! 
ers for their generous contributions. P

CLOSE NIGHT CLASSES.

Guelph. Ont! Nov. 28.—Arrange
ments for the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire and party to 
the Ontario Agricultural College gad 
Ontario Reformatory have been corn? 
pleted. The party * will arrive at* Id 
o'clock in the forenoon and will b* 
taken .in ..automobiles direct to thg 
college, where they will be welcomed 
by President Creclman and his stall 
Following a. visit to the various de- 
partments of the college, dinner wtii 
be served at 12.30 o'clock in the new 
dining hall, when all the student* of, 
thé college and Macdonald Institute 
and the faculties win be present. After 
luncheon the autos >!l| convey Oie: 
party to the Ontario Reformatory,, 
where tfiey will visit all the depart
ments, and will be welcomed by Hon,'
W. J. Hanna and Dr. Gilmour. They! 
will leave again for Toronto at 4,30, 
o'clock. . ■ t m

1

* * * *

district Women

* * *

-Wot to arrange .to- a' toepmrnd rarvtee 
S at an early date t<* the
rav^ïfv <i2STi'£l to of over
Jtog^ty who have paid the supreme sac-

men

WARD SEVEN

Present Prizes to Champion 
Toum of Boy.'Athletic Union

nrh,«!!,„D.^ht the annual banquet and 
0f prl2ea to tt>e champion 

barttoall teams of the Boys’ UnKto 
Athletic. Association of West ‘Toronto
r^rnheid* 8t- John'6 Chur<2h senior and 
junior teams, the Giant and Red Sox 
wtoning the trophies, two handsome 
silver cups donated by G. C. Thompson
ond..?- Fel1, a®*1 the Rev. T. Beverley 
Smith, pastor of St- John’s ’

«
SALE AT, ED. MACK'S. «

Suits and Overcoats Offered at Un
usual Prices Tomorrow.

In accordance with new selling po-‘ 
IIey of Ed. Mack. Limited, 167 Yonge 
street, announced three months ago, 
ot holding a short, sharp i%lv for 
d few hours once a month, instead of 
one big sale a year, there will be a, 
six-hour sale of suits and overcoats 
tomorrow between the hours of 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. All these suits and over- 
coule are winter weight and of great; 
variety of style and are offered at 
unusual prices.

From the first the-new scheme has 
met with hearty appreciation from the 
buyers of good clothes. Tomorrow the 
offerings In men’s wear will be even 
better appreciated.

as soon

Hundreds Turned Away From 
to rid the skin Recruiting Rally for Rangers

L^Twater ÏÏT V,^‘X apart® with At last night's big recruiting rally for
“one K L ‘ltle Powdered del- the 220th Battalion heM in Markham 
?Z or toree mtoùtos 8r,toa nCrrand '? lOWî ha,‘ *00 citizens attended ahd 
the skin and the hairs 1hu“dre<j8 were turned away owing to
meihod of banishing ^^"^-■,arnfr,g'aodaUon- The war
painless and does not mah" thr -kin* Brltfln PrePared,” was shown

The wea- but to avoid disappointment e'er ' enthusiasm. tiood
•tain to gets real detatoma ’ g re?ulte are anticipated ow-

1 T ramtone. ing to several score of young men be-

respectively. Medals given byUlthe

of the board of education require a The speaker of the evening was the 
wéÂLmwr?i,/7herage of 20 PPP»8 Per ^v. Dr. R. H. Abraham, and toe title 
Snhnéi'fhUe î5e ayera*e at Earlscourt of his address, "Men Wanted." Toasts 
8 Two' f 1 to, ,Nov- 17’ was 14. were given and responded to* by the
Kch^l had tô k. Alexander Muir boys and visitors, and musical num- 
to ramblncd and placed bers were furnished by MasterR^rts sr.nS.'.r1"'oi Rm- «sis

.. . (Toilet Tips)
It is an easy matter 

of objectionable hair* * * * *
Artillery actions continue on th#> *of the Ancre the Germans indulged in c^side?abijn fm1106, 0n both sides 

rep!y Was prompt and effective. The airemft /nnH Rhellln* and the British 
h-ir Douglas Haig in his preparations for furthe? “*. ° do US6ful work for 
.bans, according to London advices, have bwn remove* aCtion' The Cana-
^oot' where only sniping and trencli-mortar firing are* nrn*1 2.*î et part of the 
ther has be^me extremely cold, ng are Proceeding.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I«fw»n parcels.
STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.* 

AND CLOSES AT B P.M. '
! ùi » crowd or on stair.
keep to the right.

V1T
ç*r'.. 0-0 etr SEX

:

Here Are Christmas Presents Whfich Will Mightily Please Somebody
■ " ‘      '        ‘ n f .... --- I ■■ ■- ! I ■ ■ , ■ ■— ■ ■ 1 M ' """

Community Rate Far-Famed For The Beauty of Its Patterns

:

m (r

-,

“The Winged 
Victory”

By
Sarah Grand

Vividly Interesting 
Navel of a Lace- 
maker and Fash
ionable Society— 

Reviewed by Miss 
Marjory MacMur-

ÿïk. Jlxsu 
**' 0 . *.

t V

*

■r ?«

* $
\

fe%

\ Georgian design—
1 1 fashioned particu- 
i\ ; larly for using in 
|\ I the room that has 
|nj of the
|| 1 eighteenth century 
Jl jl type—S he rat on, 
lH ChtPPrndde, Hep- 
BM plewhite or Adam, 

Indeed, as you will 
notice, it is an Adam 
pattern —the han
dle showing a fine 
thread edge and the 
small classic motif 
which characterises 
the work of the'cele
brated brother at* 
chitects and cabinet
makers. ft is in 
bright finish.

In constant use in the dining-rooms of 
some of the most distinguished people 
in the United States, selected because of 
the excellence of its heavy silver plating 

* and the rare charm of its designs, three 
of which our artist has drawn

A SINGLE PIE SERVER OR A COMPLETE 
A CABINET OF KNIVES, FORKS OR 
SPOONS—however few or many pieces of table
ware you contemplate giving to your daughter or 
your niece or your granddaughter by way of Christmas gift, V 
Community Plate offers itself with sure confidence of your 
approval.

Throughout the whole of the United States it enjoys a 
tremendous vogue, being appreciated in the first place for the 
distinction of its designs, and in the second place for its super
excellence of quality. For every piece of Community Plate 
rejoices in the fact that, should it prove unsatisfactory in any 
respect during any immediate or remote time of its service, 
it will be replaced. ,

With nickel base, silver-plated, it is featured in a number 
1 of aesthetic designs ready to harmonize with any characteris-i#

tic scheme of furnishing. Our artist has made sketch.es of\^*j^KV3lHn >1 
three favorite patterns. ™ W at w v

Prices, which are the same in all three designs, are as follows:
Dessert Knives, plain solid handle;

$6.00 per dozen.
Dessert Knives, hollow handle, $16.09 

per dozen. 1
Medium Knives, plain solid handle,
#$6.20 per dozen.

Medium Knives, hollow handle, $16.66 
■ per dozen.

Butter Knives, $1.00 sach.
Sugar Shells, 86c each.
Cfeam Ladles; $1.36 sach.
Gravy Ladles, $1.86 each.
•utter Spreads, $8.60 per dozen."
Tomato Servers, $2.60 each.
Cheese Servers, $1.75 each, 
yie Servers, hollow handle, 13.30 

each. —(Main Floor, Tong» St

Ne, School Olrl—One ot those 
patriotic plays by Edith 
Lelean should be exactly the 
thing by way ot entertain
ment for your school "St 
home.’" I I U 
boys or girls may take part 
In them, and it good tfttltto 
sad «yetis .
are available they should 
prove a huge1 success. Thsre 
Is "The Making of Canada’s 
Flog." "Key of Jack Can
uck’s Treasure-House," "A 
Canadian Fairy-tale." and 
“Ttie W*r on the Wçitwn 
Front.” The price Is 26 

■ cents each..

i! *lw ,V >

Bi:
chy \99 \

iM ADAME Sarah 
Grand invites 
her admirers 
to 648 closely 

printed pages of read
ing in this her latest 
novel Candidly, many 
of us love to read a 
really long novel, one 
that will stay With us 
several days even when 
one can read a novel 
at good speed. Choose, 
then, "The Winged 
Victory.” for It will 
last several days. The 
characters are, first, a 
marvellous lace maker 
who is a paragon qt 
beauty, intelligence 
and personality; an 
English duke who Is 
also a personality, and 
some hundreds of oth
ers mainly In. fashion
able society. Fashion
able life is shown to 
be smart but reprehen
sible. The progress 
of the lacemaker Is 
romantic, extremely 
improbable, but vivid
ly interesting in a no
vel.

f
The Patrician do- 1 ALj 

sign —and isn’t it 
happily named, with Sfiy 
its classic simpli
city, its guiet re
serve, its exquisite 
refinement of un
broken lins T It is 
a Community pat
tern very popular 
with people whose 
dining-rooms, • r,s 
furnished iri Old 
Colonial style, a- 
bounding in dignity 
and high polish.
But of course it 
Unde itself just as 
successfully to the 
environment of the

v,
Twenty or more

'
m* o.

■ V / .* I

'

1 A
r •>,

ii
.0■vis*

■

« :

Mrs. Hi W. T.—This little 
column would feel ashamed 
of Itself If it coiild

'‘S-

ftA■

ê not say
Inquiry ter skunk 
lng. It Is one of the most 
fashionable of all peltries 
this season, you know. 1 
inch wide sit Is $2.60 per 
yard. 2 inches. $6.00, and 8 
inches, ff .60. Ahd in a 

- fuller-furred quality It Is 
$6,00,. $10.00 end $16.00 ra

the three

IS ,w

.1 J

ï ’tc :Ar;

*
Lb

I-1 m \
epectlvely tor 
widths.ordinary, rondes- . ^ 

cript dining-room, 
the plain bevelling 

■of its edges being so 
delightfully unos
tentatious in their 
charm.

What makes Sarah 
Grand’s novels better 
than the ordinary?" 
Her power to paint 
such a full picture on 
a canvas twice the size 
of that which gener
ally suffices the ordi
nary novelist; her 
reading of life „ as of 
the greatest import
ance; and her deep, al
most passionate, In
terest In social reform. 
In "Adnam’s Orchard,” 
with which this novel 
is somewhat closely 
connected, she wrote 
of intensive agrlcul- 
ture and the rural lab- 
orer. In “The Winged 
Victory”eBhe writes of 
the most poorly paid 
wage earners; and also 
of a revival of rellsrion 
In a section of English 
society.

Altogether, this is a 
•* üoVel Whtèh wTlt se

cure for itself an un
usual degree of atten
tion. (Price, $1.26).

—Book Department.
1 Main Floor.

if Bed coats are, not arm tr
eble. however. In such a 
diminutive size. Navy blue, 
brown and grey are the only 
dark colors procurable. And 
a nice tittle reefer In chin
chilla cloth can be had In 
any of these shades at Jj.Jb. 
and one In blue only at >Mti 
They have velvet collars.

; o
■

\
Coffee Spoons, $6.00 per dbsen.
5 o'clock Spoons, $6.00 per dozen. 
Tea Spoons, $6.00 per dozen.
Dessert Spoons, $9.00 per dozen.
Table Spoons, $10.00 per dozen.
Berry Spoons, $2.00 each.
OrangeiSpoons, $7.80 per dozen. 
Bouillon Spoons, $9.40 per dozen. 
Dessert Forks. $$.00 per dozen.
Table Forks, $10.00 per dozen.
Oyster Forks, $7.00 per dozen.
Meat Forks, $1.26 each.
Individual Salad Forks, <10.70 per 

dozen.

v->■

*
i.

“Pstey" — Bee reply to 
•School Girl" above. Each 

play le In a book by I teal C. .
Cl

Louis XVI. design ■s-%
fPATRICIArOI
r-irsr

—and of course as ’ “Trixie”—H you set j oui 
heart upon that particular 
Vera tan lamb coat, you will 
be glad to hear tbaWjllveie 
is a almllar model to “had 
at the present time at , 
$116.00. If your fancy should 
veer round In the interval to 
Hudson seal, you may have 
a good choice of exception
ally smart coats at 1310.96 
and $186.00, both In tuti box 
or ripple-skirted styles. 
They range from 48 to 46 
inches In length, with a flare 
of 100 to 114 inches around 
the lower edge. On the 
score of becomingness Hud
son seel would get a tood 
many more votes than Per- 
aian lamb. What think ye’

•‘i# you imagine in any 
design suggestive of 
Mario Antoinette, 
it hoe a gay wreath 
of flowers circling 
thg medallion, which 
is provided for the 
engraving of the

&j ■ 6
'

Kr [vt 9
0

■ L-

on» Labor,

FcSïïSi \
i Cases of The Smartest, Most Efficient Sorts iWriting owner's monogram

fe* or initial. This is 
à pattern which is 
featured in French 
gray finish, with 
the medallion in 
bright. On a table 
on which French 
china is used, 
knives, forks and 
spoons in this Louie 
XVI. design are par
ticularly happy 
choice.

1
In a variety that ranges from the Pocket 
Wallet for the Soldier to the luxuriously 
equipped attache case, and including all 
manner of convenient, good-looking port
folios

ÜLm A ■=" -j '■

1 N. W.—The price of en
larging the snapshot would 
depend upon the size yen 
want it to be—25 cents for 
6 by 7 Inches, 85 cents for 
6(6 by 8tt, 40 cents for I by 
1$ Inches, and so .on. 

i .» •
h. E. M—About the oil- 

tiagkln coat for you lju In 
TJYance—the repjtatlon olive 
tan le the only shade In 
which It Is featured hi 
stock, Mit a black slicker 
could be made to order. for 
you—price $4.00. A coat 
site 48 chest measure would 
be 46 inches long, 
gloves can be had juat oa 
you describe—In horeehlde. 
with thumb and one finger, 
and knitted etiff. They ft re 
$1.60 a pair.

So glad that you wrote to 
me Ar.d do not hesitate to 
cone to the column egaln, 
If one can be of any use to 
you. No on a In lhe world la 
more welcome than * sol
dier's mother.

Ifi*
l■

| Do You Make' 
Use of the 
Shopping 
Service ?. •

F

IA. Portfolio in black Morocco, lined with seal brown saffian 
leather and providing, besides a blotting pad, six large pockets 
for note paper, envelopes, correspondence, etc., two smaller 
pockets for postcards and stamps, also pen and pencil. The 
price is $3. SO•

•Njf; $*2mh Aj
Aj y.

J F you live in town,
1 call telephone nun* 

•"*jr ber M. 8601 when 
. you wish to procure 

t"’ merchandise In var
ious departments, but 
cannot come to the . 
Store to do so per- 

' sonally. ' Every tiring 
you want will be se
lected carefully for 

; you by a reliable 
1 shopper.

■
I

TheB. Wun the desire of the 
traveler Is that luggage may 
be light and all items there
of shall occupy little space- 
then behold the ideal writ
ing caee! It is. charming to 
look at, toe, being composed 
of sapphire blue saffian lea
ther, linsd with moire of the 
same shade. Its equipment 
consists of a removable 
” tourist tabUt,” of linsn 
writing paper and three 
good sized pockets for en
velopes and correspondence. 
Moreover, it boasts a lock 
and key. Price, f5.oo.

■
**I

m& F. That most popular of all 
writing cases, these days—the 
soldier’s wallet. This one is $1kl •?

FWASHED r—

RAGS i
t an especial favorite, and is 

composed of brown leather, 
with pockets for foreign note 
paper, envelopes, post cards 
and stamps, and providing 
lead pencil and a place for 
identification card. Price, 
ft.SO.

22 Days Till Christmas
Begin your Christmas Shopping 
Now—Better Assortments, Better 

Service
COME EARLY AND COME Of;T.EN

If you live out of 
town write to the 
"Shopping Service"’ 
when you want to 
purchase anything 
advertised on this 
page—or anything 
else not featured in 
the Catalogue—and 
one of the shoppers 
will carry out your 
order carefully and. 
promptly.

i»S CLOTH.
B.;

JLLAN
Ljüai

: jJ*

o\Iasi« 9
I.JJL 1

0rement» 
Vice-Regal Party

—Main Floor, Tenge St,
Hand-carved Framés For Photosf

j

In Italian walnut and antique gilt effects, lor 
table or wall use—some charming designs

XT O FRAME TOO 
IN GOOD for a sol
dier’s picture is it? And 

I these are being seized 
with delight by people 

I who have photographs 
they wish to preserve in 
worthy and attractive 
manner. They are hand” < 
carved wood frames, to 
he had in either antique 
gilt or Italian walnut 
finisfi, and range in size 
from “post card” to 13 
by 16 inches,

gome are tn ordinary fiat 
Btylfi for hanging upon the 
wall, others are on stands,
While, others swing life-» a

utters"Jto a removable blotting pad of ample size, an address book bound in purple and the setting up of the pic- Î3K, LZ, duATMUM*— »-»«■*-,tore ,t the tack, range horn

\rov. 28.—^Arrangé-
t of the Duke and ^ 
shire and party to 
ultural College and 
ry have been coiB^ j 
• will arrive a* 10 : ; 
enoori and will be 
files direct to the 
y will be welcomed *! 
I man and his stajf. 
to the various de* '<1 
college, dinner will 
o'clock in the new". | 
all the students of . :
lïaçdonald Institute ; j 
ill be present. Aftçr . 3 
is will convey the: ■ j 
tario Reformatory,, % 
isit all the depgrt- 
■ welcomed by Hon. § 
Or. Gilinour. Theÿi -J 
In Toronto at 4.30. '

■ vJHH

>C. F. %

sC. Compactness is likewise the -
strong point of this most attraoi 
five case of tan washable leather,'~*ls'~>\
It contains a goodly supply of ^ V; 
linen writing paper in a detach. JH lj
able "correspondence tablet for kr m
home or travel,” and provides ** -, \Y/,
accommodation for the 
eafe-heefnng of po\t- 
card», envelopes and a F [fj 
pen or pencil. Price, (s
$S.5o. VL-

D. A Perfect joy of a 
portfolio for the person 
of well regulated mind 
who delights in keeping 
everything exactly thus, 
and so. For there’s a 
Pocket for answered 
letters, another for un
answered; one for en
velopes, another jor 
note paper and an
other still for telegraph 
forms; compartments 
jor stamps, a book for 
addresses, a good sized 
blotter and writing 
book: besides Pen, Pen
cil and paper knife. 
The case itself is of 
black morocco lined 
with darkest green 
Saffian leather. Price, 
$7.00.

Visit ' i
\p ^ the *

Fifth Floor 
Christmas

Bazaar
For Interesting 

' Display

V
..................... %

/

igi 4
I.,

Here are two of these exclusive 
fiand~ce*vs& wooden fratnee des
cribed here. That tn the forefront 
is in Italian walnut finish,designed 
(ike the little looking-giaesss that 
go on top of an old-fashioned chest 
of drawers. The opining is size 5 
by 7 inches, and the price S4.Se, 
Theframe behind is likewise equip
ped with a stand for placing on the 
chimney piece or a table. It is fin, 
ithtd in antique gilt effect, the et so 
of the opening being 6 by 8 inches, 
and the price $3 65,

—Fourth Floor, Queen St,

of
V

Useful and Orna
mental Gifts, 

With 
Special 

Showings 
of Japanese 

Novelties 
and Chinaware

R

SDmiiD. MACK’S.

its Offered at 
1 Tomorrow.

ith new -selling po-1 
Limited, 167 Yonge 
three months ago, 
rt, sharp sale for 
t month,. instead or 
ir, there will be -V . 
dits and overcoats 
the hours of 10 a-iu.- 
93e suits and over-f • I 
•eight and of greaj .1 
nd are offered at

lc new scheme has 
predation from the 
nes. Tomorrow tl»« 
wear will te even
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Men Wanted for the Navy As Fast as Our Tickets Are Used Up 
Wè are Going to PatronizeLawrence
That’s what hundreds of people have said. Enthusiasm for the great move 
to lower the price of bread has caught the public. They realize more o- 
^ ,L,^^n.the announcement was first made, how necessary

» CO-OPERATION i« if the popular demand for 8-Cent Breads to be 
carried into effect successfully and permanently. One man cannot carry 
the burden of keeping doW the price of bread without big help from the 
public. As you have had explained, the proportion of cost in making 
bread is reduced by obtaining a very large volume of business. That 
is why I ask public CO-OPERATION.
"When I Reduced the Price of Bread I Did Two Things—I Secured the 1 
Help and Hearty Support of Thousands Who Are Glad to Have the 

Price Go Down, and I Secured the Hatred, Malice and Denun
ciation of Those Who Want to Have the Price Kept Up

it« Ni

I*
Womei/s Patriotic League 

Disapproves Suffrage 
Work at PresentX^

FAVOR CONSCRIPTION

6«
;» The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 

Reserve, wants men lor imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy ± J
Candidate, must be sons of 
nature! born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 yésrt
of age. 'IpmNI
P A "V $1-10 per day and upwards. Free Kit.

’ Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Apply to AEMILIUS JARVIS, ESQ.,

Naval Recruiting Officer. ■
Jarvle Building, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO

or to thç
^ Department ef the Naval Service, OTTAWA. ■

!
V5 .

1
<

h ;

Li 'h
,

i\ Petition Government to Ex
tend Operation of 

Militia Act.

5
5

The following resolution, which was 
passed at the executive meeting of Ate 
Toronto, Women's Patriotic league, 
has in view thé suffrage campaign 
now in progress, and Intimates the 
opinion of those who moved an<J car
ried it( that the present is not the time 
to carry on the work of suffrage,! whe
ther the women engaged tp-patriotic 
work are in favor of ttje Vote or otltef- 
WMi .

“That we, members of the executive 
[ndoe n j U , 'Committee of the Toronto Women’s
Judge Winchester Restores -Bust- Patriotic League, banded• together in

ness Assessment» nn Turel,™ • Wal- service for the duration of the 
■ Ai,!ÆSSinems on i welve war, place ourselves onfeçord and

deplore thé fact that organised so
cieties of women \tre spending money, 
tiipe.pnd enerigy on.a campaign, which 
tends to diyldd wocneu’atâ time such 
As the present, whyrthe united efforts 
Of the women of Canada should be 
put forth in, vaüènl servtoé. fbr the

■
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?
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CANADIANS CHEERFUL

IN THE FACE OF PAIN

Ad Cfab Hears In^resting Address 
From Regular Visitor to Soldiers 

in British Hospitals, •;

UPSETS ruling of

COURT OF REVISION
_

Hotels.

which canceled all hotel business • as
sessments. Altogether 12 hotels èmplre
îvhôl bU!iu^ r?st0red> A “That never in the. history of the
while in the. ease of the King Edward, World has there been more need for 
Queen’s1 and St. Charles’ Hotels, judg- “hselfleh service of the truest patri- 
ment iras reserved tuntii Dec. 11,lit otlfc character than in.- thèse months 
tile request of their solicitors. of terrible stress and daily anxiety.

The hotels having their Ougihess as i “That while the thunder of battle 
ssments restored are: Women’», rPges in Europe artdnationsmuat as- 

»?1’5°°; West: Market f • • ■Iroquois, ^ the,r independence. M the strong 
HMOO;. Grand Central. >9750; sea- 3(1111 or cease to -exist, and while our 
g*»* ‘ ■ÏMtolmy,. Ktmnd W*k»W '*É8fWi.flghting
Hotel, $17,188; Bay Tree Hotel, $22 - Shoulder to shoulder with the allies 
E00; Genesee Jlqte], $7600; Adelaide ^*alnflt a despotic and unhallowed 
Hotel Co., $6000; Elliott House, $12 - force- battling to uphold the principles 
BOO; Athletic'Hotel, $18,760; Somerset °* truth- right and liberty, for which 
Hotel, $5500; P. G. Ross, Queen and tïe British Empire stands, it is surely 
Chestnut streets, $11,250. the primary duty and sacred privilege

The court lopped $10,000 off the of every woman in this Dominion to 
building assessment of the Woodbine d0 her Part until this crisis is oven 
Hotel. end the blessings and power of peace

are founded with honor on a solid 
basis.”

, Favor Conscription.
The follow^pg resolution was moved 

by Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh of the T.W. 
P.L., seconded by Mrs. Stearns Hicks, 
and carried:

“Be it resolved th'dt the executive 
committee of the Toronto Women’s 
Patriotic League respectfully petition 
the Dominion Government to take de
finite steps to extend the operations 
of the Militia Act for Home Defence 
to service overseas, exorcising due 
discretion in thè ' matter of juèt and 
reasonable exemptions from' Such 
vice.”

;Af their at
e St. Charles Hotel yesterday : the 

Advertising Club were given an ex
ceedingly Interesting glimpse into the 

*>«l*»g done amongst Canadian 
gold let's in British hospitals. The 
speaker of the day was Major Joseph 
Clark, deputy agent-general for the 
Ontario Government in London, Eng- 
istnd. For some months Major Clark 

• « ”as. beea Performing a most grateful 
lask an continually visiting Canadian 

; wounded in England, on behalf of the 
provincial government. He has come 
into close personal touch with thou- 

*hem and has evidently es- 
, tablished between them and himself a 
strong bond of the

n
X
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into two parties. Which Side are you.on Are you coing to • 
j , i Mrs upon niy motives, who resor Xo slander in thei attacks upon mv 

product who u terly misrepresent |everything in connect on with this whole business^ 
order to hurt me and cuipple the campaign, that is endeavoring o keep down prices? Is 
that the side you are on? If yoiistil patronize those who wish to destroy toe possibility of 
8-oent bread by spoiling the success of my campaign for a big volume of business, you are 
on the side whioh is working against public interest. If you are on the side of 8-cent bread 
you willnot hesitate^to show your colors; you will ally .yourself with the cause and throw 
the weight of your influences as well as ydur own bread orders in favot of George Lawrence 
who is putting up the big fight for 8-cent bread.” ™, Lawrence,

111

. most persocal
friendship, not only on account of horw 

y he has been able to brighten their 
, period of convalescence thru his posi
tion as representative of the govern
ment, but also on account of the warm 
personal regret, to use no stronger 

! wsrd, he appeared to have for all of 
‘ tihetti, «

CITY HALL NOTESMajor Clark told story after story, 
, illustrating the splendid cheerfulness 
; of the men in the face of pain and 
mutilation. He said that England was 
nobly befriending these men and his 

; whole address culminated in at* earn
est appeal .that .when the boys came 
home the people of Canada should be- 

v friend them no less heartily.
; Capt. Fox, adjutant-general of the 
Canadian hospital at Oipington, brief

ly described that great institution with 
its thousand beds. He explained some 
of the difficulties that had to foe faced 
.'Applying it with food, and also 
touched on the fact that its 
modation is to be doubled in size.

Shall We Have 8-Cent Bread in Toronto? It All Depends on 
the Public. It You Want 8-Cent Bread, Send Your Order 

■K^ÉTo-Day, to the Lawrence Bakery
the pnee down to 8 cents you are stepping on your own feet, and hindering the cause that is trvine to

52 WB&f.—st 2% bread’but have the foir-

LAWRENCE’S BREAD

Dovercourt Park was inserted in the 
parks commissioner’s list of skating 
rinks by the property committee 
terQay( . myes- ? ït

. A There will be no increase in the 
rates on island leases until after the 
war. The property committee, in deal
ing with Commissioner Forman's re- 
port, recommending an increase from 
70 cents per foot to nearly $2.75, ruled —_ ., ,, ....
that leaseholders shall continBe tb From Carnoustie^ Sask., came $40 
pay the old rate until peace is deblar- ior „Mrs’ Adamson's Belgian relief 
ed, when a readjustment will be made £und: the Woodbridge Presbyterian

S. 8. gave hp their picnic and sent 
$10; pupils and teachers of S. S. No. 

,4, Drury, contribute $2.50 monthly, and 
the proceeds of a concert at Bishop 
Bethune College, Oshâwa, were $52.50.

Other out of town contributions! 
were $26 from the W. Huntingdon 
Red Cross Society; $50, Aurora Over
seas Auxiliary; $26 from Grand Val
ley W.I.; $10 from ’Wellington W.L:! 
$2.50 Thlstletown W.I.; $8 and a case 
of quilts ffo'iti Caesar’s Methodist 
Church Mono Road; $5 M. G. Mit
chell, Nashville; $5 Miss Pugh, Churcb- 
ville; $5 each from T. B. and J. Vf. 
Shillington, Blenheim. The employes 
of the Toronto Structural Steel Co. 
contributed $20 (monthly), and the! 
Zetland Masonic Choir $2.50.

Receipts for the week, $494.75. To
tal to date, $62,477.72.

Next 
Dtc. 10.

ser-

* \
accom-

1 I Aid. Ramsden. chairman of the 
works committee, is averse to calling 
A special meeting of his committee 
to consider the proposal to build a 
new double-deck bridge over the Rose- 
dale ravine, near Summerhill avenue. 
The committee's report, he says, has 
already, been (, sent forward.

MBS. BLAKELY DEAD.

Well-Known Toronto Lady Dies in Los 
Angeles, California.

WILLS PROBATED
Joseph S. Pratt, a farmer, who died 

in his home at Fairbaak, Ont., June 
-o, left an estate valued at $18,867, 
vffoich is bequeathed to his sons and 
daughters, Emily M. Buchanan and 
Clare Hamilton, the daughters,

: .bequeathed $9483, and following are 
the legacies given to the sons: Fred- 
“nek, a farm in Eglinton; Edward, a 
'arm In Crossfleld. Alta.; Henry, a 
farm in Fairbank; George, a property 

Mills, and to T. A. and C. J. 
Pratt, land in Manitoba.

/
a 1:!
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are
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The death of Mrs. Arthur Blakely Is 
reported from Los Angeles, where she 
and her husband have been living for 
some time. This news will

'

home-Made, Whole-Wheat, .Dutch Brown
mmm All the Same Price. 8 Cents for 24 Ounce Loaf

13 Tickets for One DoDar 
You Save 4 Cents by Buying a Dollar’s Worth

same price. Your

! -
., come as

severe blow to her many friends in 
this city, where she lived for many 
years before going to California. Be-

managei of the Crown Cork and. Seal diet Church Choir. Mrs. Blakely died 
2? a t:1° Gm One work on Saturday last, and the body is 

2,fL*he fl*’emen at a recent blase theire. being brought to this city for burial
B^cmTundWlU S° t0 th6 I'1re:nen’3 Faaami arrangeants win be an-

‘ ______ nouncerl later.

! il a

FOR FIREMÇhTS BENEFIT. shipment of clothing aboutI

VIOLATES TEMPERANCE ACT.
Charged with having liquor ai the 

rear of his store, King and Sher- 
houme streets, John Hamilton was * '
fined $200 and costs when he 
in the police court yesterday.

r
I

appeared
!

i 77
When you buy 
as you do, and

Lawrence’s Oread you Jqiow
whether a customer buys one loaf r twenty, the price is 8 cents

Onkr by Tekphone j f||

GEORGE LA WRENCE, BAKER

—re*L i. •r pays the same
I
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Allots Room in Technical
For Classes in Munitions

•I -L. ONLY RETURNED MEN 
APPLY.

I’ostmastc-r Rogers etoted that up 
to the present he is having no trouble 
getting the required help for the 
Christmas rush. The hardest period 
will be during the two weeks pre-

■v- NEED | ceding Christmas. ,
A recent order of the postoffice de

partment states that only returned 
soldiers were to be employed when 
extra help is needed, and it has been 
suggested that men wjio have been re
jected should also receive employ
ment. •

Boy Struck by Puck, Dies of
Blood Poisoning in Hospital.

•V m»■ : us The advisory and industrial commit
tee of the board of education yester
day decided to grant the request of 
he^ Imperial Munitions Board and al

lot a room in the Central Technical 
High School for evening classes for 
men already engaged, in inspection 
work.

■ As the result of a blow from a puck 
while playing hockey near his home 
Thursday night, 9-year-old Jack Hag- 
gans>09 Sackvllle street, died in the 
Hospital for Sick Children late Mon- J 
day night from blood poisoning.

The ,boy was struck on the ankle by j 
the puck, hut deeming the injury ol .1 
little account did not Inform his par
ents of it until last Saturday, when II • j 
became very painful. Examination J 
showed that an’Aiperation was neces- 

Everythlng possible wad done 
to save the boy’s life, but without 
avaiL ÿ

;
•.

wI v#r <■

Best Nerve Specialist
In England Was Consulted

But Nervous Sy.tem Failed to Reepond to Treatment;
Prescribed.

■i The munitions board supply 
their own instructor ?and the board 
of eddeatiott wilt be put to no expense.

5On the requeàt of Mayk-Irish, M.L.A., 
representing the Imperial Munitions 
Board, a room Was àet apart some 
time ago for the instruction of women 
in the work of shell Inspection. Al
ready some t fifty have qualified and 
are now cogged in the work of shell 
■Inspectton. '

In order that a number of deaf mutes 
U) the city may take the technical 
course in domestic science, the com
mittee decided to request that per
mission granted to hold a class in 
the domestic science room in the annex 
of the King Edward SfeliooL Owing to 
the registration in thé# chusses at the 
central building it is f*poaefble to ac
commodate them there..

PUPILS’ BANK DEPOSITS.

During the months of September 
and October pupils <x$ Toronto’s public 
schools deposited $39,847.15 with the 
penny bank. This means that that 
amount of money was loaned to the 
Canadian Government at. 3 per cent.

. The average monthly deposit of each 
pupil was $» cents. Allan School with

mmmmstisswcents.

:HISr 2W.
:,v ear)-.1 :

■
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■
B PREPARING FOR ELECTION.

Judge Coatswortli was selected 
chairman, and Fred Irwin, secretary, 
at the meeting of the board 
of manhood suqffrage registrar! 
yesterday. The board of ap
peals will be composed of J. A. Sçott, 
K.C., master of titles, and J. A C. 
Camerson, master in chambers. The 
meeting was held preparatoiy to the 
election for thq, electoral district C< 
Bast Toronto. B> oths in the 15 regis
tration districts will be opened from 9 
a.m. until 10 p.m. The former regis
trars will not sit again except in those 
cases where vacancies created by en
listment must bef'fllled.

AT HELICONIAN CLUB.

Members of the Boston Grand Opera 
Company were guests of honor at the 
rooms of the Heliconian Club yester
day afternoon. Miss Marjory Mac- 
Murchy. president, received the guests 
and the large cumber of members 
and friends who gathered on the oc
casion.

5 ' Nervous disorders frequently result, 
from injury to the nerves in accidents 
or because of the shock to the system.

Tlier writer of tMs letter was in
jured in a mix-up with some coits^rê- 
maliied unconscious for three weeks, 
çnd in spite of continued treatment in 
hospital could not obtain restoration 
of the internal nerves which control 
the action of the digestive and other 
vital organs. H6 traveled tb Europe 
and consulted England’s greatest 
nerve specialist. Relief was only tem
porary, in spite of many treatments 
used. - .

H1S letter gives; the facts briefly 
and tells how he was finally cured by- 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Can 
ypu imagine any more severe test of 
tills great nerve restorative?

Mr. Henry F. - Venn, Cefu Ranch.
“mr- Chase> , Cha»,’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a

T™*™*: "ssiircofuZiïs’iïoiïr"™’ =*-,

■Having met with a severe accident' 
seven years ago, fiom which I was 
unconscious and which Jeft my nerves 
in a very sore plight, I was treated bv 
doctors galore and consulted one of this 
greatest nerve specialists in England 
but nothing seemed to do me much 
good. Hypophosphites and in fact all 
and every kind of nerve mixture in 
almost every form was used, but never 
with more than temporary benefit.

"But Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
actod very differently, for it has built 
up my nervous system until I feel 
like my old self again. If this medi
cine will do for others what It has 
done for me, I shall not regret having 
written this letter. I have

NAMEi

I
!

1

V
■

; $

mended the Nerve Food personally to 
many, and shall always esteem its 
g rent restorative value/*

.
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*i Y!A NEW DEPARTMENT 
OFFORgTCONfROL u

J X1

Government Announces Vig- 
Measure Againèt the
FirefFfr.

NEW REGULATIONS

Are You Ready For It ?orous
to <i Holiday business has already begun.

<î À dozen or more orders from Toronto’s 61,000 
telephones, may be seeking at the same moment * 
to reach your store I

<1 But if you have only one or two lines and th?y 
are “busy,” some of this trad? must be lost—you 
will be making business for yoür- competitor !

^ The field of telephone trade is too profitable to be 
neglected. Equip ydur store nom with adequate 
facilities. 4

Ice I

to this krw-heeled, strongly- 
built boot <ft comfortable 
cut It 1» d»tx_ mahogany— 
that shade is very smart this 
year. This shoe, known as 
No. 644, is exceedingly soft 
end pliable—an ideal boot for 
tramping in wet and sere 
■weather.

f
|y

ât move 
nore to- ■ 
ïcessary I 
is to be J 
dtcarry 
rom the J 
making: 

i- That

Settlers W|ll Be Prohibited 
From thje Careless Burn

ing of Slash.

r-i
■

i Eomund^H Za-vltz. director of for- 
estry in the departmeat of lands, for

. Hhaa becn appointed
.' nraUx of a news department to have ■H \ control of the toredt ranging of the 

province, according té an anr ounce 
ment made by Hon. G. Howard JTergu"

bvTbf waited on at noon
tfEL deputation .representing 

among other bodies, the ba'ikers of
A* pr°(rce’ .ihe Ctunadian Forestry 

, J?® Canadlan Luuiber- 
Aronet^SnClaÎL°n’ ft6 Canadian Press

®ssrxis:
ithe Canadian Manufacturers'

Assceiathwi, thje International Wood
workers Association and the Trades 
and Lat-or Council. ^

'these bodies thru their repre
sentative^ expressed their willingness 
to co-operate with the government in 
giving the province the better 
langlng protection which they were 
assured Could only be secured thru 
first, a competent head of the 
ranging system of the province; sec
ond, an Increased staff of inspectors 
and, third, the application of à “per
mit system," for settlers desiring to 
burn slash.

The minister In his reply announced 
that his department had decided upon 
the establishment of a new branch un
der a competent head with adequate 
powers and a sufficient staff to con
trol the inspection system, and has 
decided to adopt some system of re
stricting settlers from burning slash 
save under the supervision of the de
partment's officers. The department the cost of tire protection to one- 
wiu continue to extend its present quarter cent an acre, 
system of inspecting machinery, in C. M. ,'Orr, representing the mining 
expanding rangers’ telephone lines, in interests in the Porcupine und this 
constructing lpok-out towers, portages residents there, si id that the *mger 
Bxia roads. This announcement was growing qyery year. It was a
py the minister was greeted with ap- question of saving lives. Every olear- 
plause from the deputation. ing was a pile of kindling, insurance

Lieut.-ÇW. a Miller, president of companies were pulling out or raising
he Candy gin fRflfepyy Association, in- their rates seven or ten per cent, 
roduced fhe speakers. The first of Something must be done, 

these wasuStr Edmund Walker, preei- James Simpson spoke for the labor 
dent of üi« Canadian Bank of Coni- liiteiests. T.,H. Hall said that better 
mepec, who, eRMfeislzed the necessity protection would have the effect of 
of conserving eve* the poorer kinds of reducing insurance rates. Cyril T. 
timber, such as poplar. “The poor Youhg, timber manager of the C.N.R.,

Fire believed to be due to defective FFd ?. yesterday is the good Wood of while advocating a severaiice of the
wiring, near a potato bln in the base- “Infill Nothing that an in- fire ranging system from party pa-,
ment of Grace Hospital, comer Col- ; !lg F government can do to save tropage drew a rebuke from the mln-
lege and Huron streets, caused 13000 ®ve5 tbe poorest^ kinds of timber will ister who said that since ba had been
damage to the structure and neces- „ head of 'tiie department, party cqnsid-
sitaied the quick removal of 116 pa- Dobson Black, secretary of toe as- eraUons had had no connection with 
tienls, 20 of whom were babies, from socration read a memorandum from appointments. “Well," replied Mr. 
the burning building early yesterday IP. J,addre88«d to tUo min,- Young, “l think that the system hail 
morning. !fteTt -x^aîSfit the Policy suggested better be , handled by a commission.”

The blaze was discovered about 5.15- ~.e '«MéclatUm was^ enunciated. W. Mr. Ferguson
in the basement by one of the ent- ^ Bigweqd promised, the co-operation as he was heatl
ployf8. The flames shot up the bath- «jjïï1"* *whit® «>- dld not intend to abdicate his powers
room pipes, and set fire to the bath- commended m%re attention to qut over in . this matter to a commission. In

NINE NAMES IN ALL * S?«Sï,j5^,W5StilJI?S£
here,that the babies were sleeping. oPÉ[lce Fcî vKX,P/°î?ctve -Asu*iation. tawa Protective Association, who said 

Nurses and ftrtmen did splhndid 8a)w;tha.t his association, by that by the system employed by them
work in allaying p&nic and. assisting toe 88™8F?d8’,had reduced forest they had controlled the 63 fires which
numerous patients*o a place of safety, i f® ft th|L district to a negligible they had battled, with in one month 
Doctors in the vicinity assisted in car- advocated educating the last year,, so that there was practically
ing for the sufferers until they were 88ttlens into appreciating the advent- no loss of timber, 
u moved to their homes or to other f^e to themselves of co-operating witto *1.4£ a -mile. They had issued 350 
hospitals. The following hospitals ad- Hv„/rirthfir 1lafb> P?rmit8 laot y®ar and 1000 «‘Is year, 
mitted patients: ' Western, 26: St. APFvP Ba(cee<led in doing this with They had prosecuted 49 settlers last
Michael's, 20; General. 14; Dental Col- :îl®„hâP,1,t«P,tP. thP r ,d.istli?.t; a, ?lass year and only 10 thls year- 
lege, 20. The remainder went to their 'ery_ «.fricullt to deal with. How Mr. Ferkuson, in making reply, said
various homes. much more might be done with thp that he appreciated the co-operation

'Officials' Good Work. 'settlens. in nomhem Ontario. Tho of the bodies represènted. He had de-
Simultaneousfy with the discovery 8ettl8rs 1,n “J* ™trict were now will- voted a great deal of consideration to 

of the fire the electric lights went lng,,to contribute money to help the the subject under discussion
out, and the nurses and attendants ^orK,r ttlB association had reduced -would have made an announcement by Dr. J., W. Robertson of Ottawa.
uere compeJled to grope about lit tho “ ’ ....................... LJ“
darkness for the patients. To Miss 
Hannah Wilson, night supervisor, 
great credit is due for the admirable 
way in which she organized her forces 
and carried out the work of rescue.
Miss Fleck, Mise Haycock and other 
nurtes are also entitled to a meed 
of praise for the creditable manner 
in which they followed Miss Wilson’s 
orders. When tho fire was under con
trol, the firemen and nurses searched 
for stray babies in the cribs thru the 
smoke haze.

it is expected that within a week 
the damaged rooms will again be fit 
foi occupation. , ,

The firemen were on the job a few 
minutes after the alarm was rung In, 
and had no difficulty in locating the 
blaze and getting it under control. Dr. 
j. H. McConnell, of the hospital staff, 
was soon on the scene, and directed 
the removal of the patients to the 
places assigned for them. Removal 
was facilitated by the assistance of 
three police motor ambulances, 'one 
police horse ambulance, and private 
Ambulances from J. W. Trull. F. W.
Matthews. Bates and Dobbs, H. Ellis, 
and A. W. Miles.

Beside a fireproof staircase and ele
vator. the hi spital is equipped with 
standpipes and hose, fire extinguishers 
And fire escapes.

Our Brands

I “Yasser” and "Altro" Shoes 
for Women.

, “ Berest ord” and "Minister
Myles" Shoes for Men.

Call our Contract Department, ADELAIDE 4000

Ul—£

- il Minister Myles
Shoes

m &red the .v
MINISTER MYLES SHOE CO., LimitedSFTgHë-—

ethe S'y109 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO
4 Alln - s

Caleb’s Royal Line R. B. P. to 
Send Gifts to Trçops at War

ml \I ifiru

P Ü

One hiindred and fifty dollars, 
ualized by the members of the Catch 
R°yal Line, R.B.P., No. 897, Lodfje of 
the Black Knights of Ireland, at a 
patriotic soring evening, in the as
sembly room of Victoria Hall - last 
njjrht. The program was well -ajrràng- 
cd, and early in the evening a lengthy 
concert was given, follqwted bÿ a nfim- 
ber of euchre
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GRACE tiOSPITAL 
DAMAGED BY FIRE

IAY TAKE CASE 
TO PRIVY COUNCIL

May Ask the Legislature to
Extend License Board’s Power

One of the leading manufacturers' 
of pharmaceutical, supplies in Ontario 
consulted the license board yesterday 
in his investigation of the possibility 
cf the board exercising discretionary 
powers with regard to the brands of 
medicated wines.

rile Ijottrd explained that under the 
provisions of the ‘Ontario Temperance 
Act they had no legislative pow
ers to sanction any brand of medi
cated wine as coming within the prof 
vision of the Patent or Proprietary' 
Medicines Act. There 16 a possibility 
that legislation will fie suggested to 
the government whereby such dis • 
crètionary powers will be conferred 
upon thp boajd.

P'ÿ T

( games. The proceeds
'____________________________ _ wm be U8Cd t0 Purchase Christmas

■ comforts for the «(.Idlers overseas. A.
on the matter earlier had he not heard A. Gray, grand master of the lodge, 
that they were to wait upon liim. The presided, and 
calamity in the north country this djer 
year had hindered thé development of 
a well thought out system. The rapid 
development of northern Ontario had 
Convinced him that ! they must soon 
change their system of protection.
Meahwhile they had done much in that 
direction in extending the present sys
tem. This extension they would con
tinue. He would like to point out that 
hi licensed and unlicensed limits they 
had over 1000 rangers employed. Hi; 
then announced the organization of thv. 
new branch. The loss in the forest 
flies during the past summer had been 
exaggerated in the press, he said.

[Thomas Moffatt to Appeal 
Dismissal of Suit Against 

Beardmpre Estate.

Necessitated Quick Removal 
of Hundred and Sixteen 

Patients. several returno(l:Xol- 
provided ‘ numbers on the pro -m

gram.
/ STARTS JN BASEMENT All the returned men from thé con- 

\.descent home, wno were able "\Vore 
the guesre of the society. Following 
are the talent who werê heard to good 
advantage in songs and recitations: , 
Miss. Gibbons, A. McLeod, Joe Wil
liams, Miss vlabel Hutton, Court i n 
Brown, Miss M. Wilson, pte. H- El- * 
Uott, Sgt. Parker, Master. Crobcr and 
Burt Spence, who- acted 
Iran 1st.

APPLICATION GRANTED

ids on :
Nurses and Firemen Do Splen

did Work—Loss is Three 
. V Thousand.

Benjamin Simpson Can Take 
- Action Before the Divi

sional Court.

m

der i
FEW TORONTO MEN 

IN CASUALTY LISTS
Ëm :■as iccom

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, .Tjiatice 
Clute granted Benjamin Simpson per
mission to appeal to the divisional 
court against an order Issued by Jus- 

Middleton to put up $100 
aecurity for costs of the defendants 
In his action.

1 ..
IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE, TO

RONTO, HAMILTON. BUFFA
LO, NEW YORK.

Commencing 'Sunday, Dec. 3, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, in con nee- 
tion with the NeW York Central lines. 
Will inaugurate an exclusively' elec
tric-lighted sleeping car train to New 
York. This train will consist of club 

arc And sleeping cars, Toronto to USew- 
York, sleeping ear Toronto to Boston. 

rcn<t 
will
Toronto daily 5 p.m., arrive Hamilton 
6.03 p.m.,. leave Hamilton 6.08‘ p,m.. 
arrive Buffalo 8.30 p.m. and New. York 
7.50 tt.m. Carries sleeping car 
sengers only, 
of loeal passengers, fast daily train, 
consisting of parlor cq«s, coaches and 
dining car, will be operated Toronto 
to Buffalo as follows: Leave Toronto 
5.20 p.m., afrive Hamilton 6.23 p, 
leave Hamilton 6.28 p.m,, arriver» 
fnrlo' 8.40 p.m. - Further particulars 
irom Canadian Pacific ticket agents, 
or W. B. Howard, . district 
agent, Toronto.

DISCUSS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Officials of Grand Trunk System Are 
Holding Conference.

A family conférence of representa
tives of the passenger traffic depart
ment of the Grand Trunk ■ Railway 
System opened at the Union Station, 
Toronto, yesterday. The railway mort 
have come from YU! the important cen
tres In Canp.da and tho United States, 
fieri/the Atlantic seaboard to the Mis
souri River, and their meeting will 
extend over two days. G. T. Bell, pas
senger traffic manager, is presiding.

These family conferences are held 
periodically to discuss matters relat
ing to passenger traffic, with a view 
to maintaining the highest possible 
standard of service on the system1.

t a success 
r tvho put 
l trying to 
re the fair-

Roll of Honor is ^he Lightest 

Issued by OttàWa for 
Several Weeks.

tice as a - .1

Simpson is a working 
man of Beflleville and entered" action 

^against the board of health of. Belle
ville- for $2000 
n%ige

replied that as long 
of the department he

4.
damages for alleged 

nee on the pan of life hoard 
for not supplying proper medical 
tention to his eight-year-old daugh
ter. who died from diphtheria. Tho 
beard applied to the courts! for a guar- 
antee of costs before the case could 
proceed.

Thomas Moffatt, whose action against 
QmoTge and Alfred Beardmore, was 
««missed Monday by Justice Britton, 
will, according to plaintiff’s counsel, 
take the case to the court of appeal 
and possibly go on to thé privy coup.-. 
eel. Defendants were executors of tho 
estate of W. D. and G. L. Beardmore 
and Moffatt sued for an accounting of 
the sale of certain property.

James Honeberger held a $1000 in- 
i qrancef policy of which one-third was 
Io go to his wife and the rest tc his 
i realtors. Before he died he made a 
Will ordering the money to be paid 
10 two of his children. The widow 
asked the court to give her, her share, 
hut Justice Clute upheld the will and 

widow is denied the one-third.
The Bank of British North America 

s ues Shimamura Co., Ltd., and Ume- 
IOT0 Yokaya to recover $917.25‘alleged 

,°n an overdraft guaranteed bv 
'! “6 in«vtdual defendant.

dining car Toronto to Buffalo, and 
be operated as follows: Leaveat-

Æ
Three Killed, One Dies of 

Wounds, One Missing and 
Four Wounded.

V

;
Mg

paa-
For the • convenience yThe cost had been

¥
t‘ yourself

I? Nine names of Toronto soldiers ap • 
pear in the latest casualty lists. The 
total is one of the smallest issued for 
several- weeks. Three Toronto men 
have been killed in action, one has 
died of wounds, one is listed as miss
ing and- four as wounded.

Lieut. James Douglas Aitken, re
ported * as killed in action, was a son 
of Mrs. J. H., Aitken, London," Ont, 
and nephew of W. C. Fergusaon of 
the faculty of education of the Uni
versity of Toronto. He was a mem
ber of the O.T:C. and went overseas 
with a draft of officers granted im
perial commissions. Since last March 
he had been with the Royal Artillery 
on the Somme.

Lieut Ernest R. Gilmer, previously 
reported as killed, in word received 
from an officer, is now officially list
ed as killed in action on Oct. 12, near 
Les Boeufs. He was a student at the 
University of Toronto, and on going 
o\ erseas was attached to the Royal 
Irish Fusiliers. His family live in At
wood, Ont.

Pte. G. A.. Copeland, 76th Battalion, 
is reported killed In action. On Sept. 
17 he had been, reported wounded, 
after several months’ service at the 
front. His mother resides in Cooks 
town. Ont.

Pte. Denny Connell, 26 Bright street, 
yesterday listed officially as wound
ed, ivas previously reported killed. Be
fore enlisting in the S9th Battalion, 
he was employed as a clerk In the 
■Empress Hotel.

Pte. Wm. Homewood is unofficially 
reported as missing. He went over
seas with the 92nd Highlanders, but 
was transferred to another unit. For 
a number of years he was foreman 
baker in the King Edward Hotel. His 
home was at 37 Olive avenue.

Lance-Corporal John Bain, reported 
missing since June 6, is now offi
cially listed as killed in action. A 
brother, Bandsman R. S. Bain, 241 
Sum; ch street, Is overseas with the 
123rd Grenadiers’ Battalion.

Lance-Corporal S. Guyles, two days 
ago reported , as wounded, has died 
oi his injuries. He left Toronto this 
summer with the 84th Battalion, but 
was transferred on reaching England. 
His relatives are in Paris, Ont.

Ml DOCTORS LEAVE COLLEGE. |m..
uf-Kingaton, Ont., Nov. 28.—Filty-six 

medical students graduated at Queen’s 
and University tonight and were àddressad

ti
passenger ,

;
:

V

the same j

*
i

find death accidental.

■f verdict of accidental death was 
, étumed by the jury at the morgue 
«St night at the inquest held on the 
sidy of John Perrin, who fell from a 
scaffold at the Campbell Milling Com- 
Why, West Toronto, on Nov. 12, and 

*6 badly injured that he' died a 
,,w. hours later. The inquest was 
COEOucted by Coiron er F. Tamsey.

■
■ ‘
& nPuck, Dies of 

>isoning in Hospit*)» CUT THIS OUT
OLD E-vim-ish recipe for catar- 

bhai, deafness and head 
NOISES.

V®u know someone who is troubled 
noises, or Catarrhal Deafness, 

out thl» formula, and hand It to them,
, ° wm have been the means of sav- 

,i°mc voor *uHerei perhaps from total 
, Recent experiments have prove-., 

eotrcluaively that Catarrhal îjeafnoes, head 
®tc- were the direct cause of 

tu,uî.nal J! lease, and that salves. 
ye’ —a, a 1 ers, etc., merely temporize with 

e complaint and seldom, if ever, effect 
ttm^eT„m^mnt cu,e- Thls being so, much 
une and money has been spent of late by 

_ aPted specialist in perfecting a pure.
effective tonic that would 

S-.F”1 „ JlsPel all traces of the catarrhal 
from the system. The effective pre- 

■eruption which was eventually formu- 
■siea, and which lias aroused the belief that 
low I Ss 1,1,1 seen be extinct. Is given be- 

ln understandable form, so that anv 
. e van treat themselves In their 
nwne at little expense.
,£,.'11rp trom yo* druggist 1 oz. Parinint 
jiyble Strength!, about -75c worth. Take 
mus houie and add to It Vi-pint of hot 
moo 4 OZ3- Vf granulated sugar ; stir
fooi -dissolved., Take one tablespoonful 
1VUI times a• day:

■ threat /lr'<lt, ,io8v should begin, to relieve 
- Vlstreseing-head noises, headache, dul- 

‘h'bklng, etc., while the hear- 
Ï returns as the system Is In- 

tnïn.rale? h' 'bn mnlc action of the treat- 
«„ Goss of smell and mucus dropping 
ears. ,wack ot 11,0 throa: arexother symp- 

no'v ,:,e presence of cJUarrnal 
îomî 7an<, "h,ch arc often entirety ovei- 

91 nlnl: by 1 efficacious treatment. Nearly 
ÎI 5iî'ty per cent, of all car troubled arc 

“jwtly caused by catarrh; therefore, ther 
r- 2rfLb? ™an>" people whose hearing can 
I by this simple home treatment.

^rery person who is troubled with heaa 
j™«es. catarrhal deafness or catarrh in 

lorm, should give this prescription a

B

frorfi a puck . ;bf a blow
lockey near bis home J 
9-year-old Jack Hag- la 

file street, died in the 
[w Children late Mon- jj 
Wood poisoning, 
n ruck i^n the ankle by (j 
IceÂing the injury ol * 
1 not inform his par- S 
last Saturday, When il'l 
bainful. Examination "j 
[operation was neces- ! 
g possible was done 
t’s life, but without |

TO TRAIN DISABLED SOLDIERS. t

Inter-Allied Conference to Be Held at 
Paris.

Havre, Nov. “S.—On the Initiative of 
the Belgian Government, and with the 
approval of the French Government, 
an inter-allied conference tr determine 
the best means for training disabled 
soldiers for civil life, is ti> meet in 
Paris, March 6. The conference will 
study thoroly the question of the phy
sical re-education of the injured sol
dier, so that everything possible sur
gically and by means of apparatus, 
may be done for him and fit him to 
contribute to his own maintenance.

■:
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FOR ELECTION.

selectedvorth was 
Fred Irwin, secretary,
ing* of the board
suqffrage -registrar* j 
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lSodalities Hold Bazaar at

St. Michael’s Cathedral
I

m A vers' attractive bazaar is being 
ht Id at St. Michael’s Cathedral Parish 
Hall, under the auspices of the joint 
srnlitics of St. Michael's. St. Helen’s,' 
a-t. tlary’s. Our Lady of Lourdes and 
ilio Holy Family parishes.

The stalls and booths are filled witli 
a miscellaneous cclllection of useful 
und fancy articles suitable for Christ
mas presents, and the home-made of
ferings in the shape of pickles and 
preserves present a most palatable ap- 

... In ordering Parmini.nl- peatance. Luncheon is served daily at 
w»y« np-clfy th;.- you wav daublo .«tiength. noon : nd tea from five o’clock on. i\ 
l,e2L 8n,6$! * >■ 1 I: ' «-an «4-* y <;■, piogriim . f entertain .Rent is provided
«fer you ir . „-.,a tôo' : . ;iiie Interna- tutv rv.rir„
î*®**1 l-eberatorlon. 71 St Antoine S:„ Mom- r , ...
hezl, Qu,., fan., anti tn-v will supply you Thç ptf'ttls v. II go 1° provide 

In ordering use pueuu Bove ot amney l1iu>e I or St. Augustine’s Seminary uiivl,
-Mer' _____ *ihe baiaar will last thruout the weelL-
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THESCARLET RUNNER
i Jt

Produced by the 
. GREATER VITAGRAPH

Thefts ih the Jacobean Hoüse always occurred when the guests we/e at 
dinner. Christopher Race for example, entered immaculately attired. The 
next moment his pearl studs’mystèriously vanished. By what strange force?

* You can read the solution in “The. Jacobean House” „ the current 
“Scarlet Runner” story in the

:

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
m

Then see the remarkable dramatization of this enthralling situation at 
| the best motion picture theatres.
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buy matches
vf

ÀS YOU WOUD an! OTHER 

COMMODITY—WITH 
AN EYE TO FULL VALUE!,

HOUSEHOLD

WHEN YOU BUY

EDDY’S
matches

YOU RECEIVE A GENEROUSLY- 
FILLED BOX OF SURE, SAFE 

LIGHTS

$ASK FOR

EDDY’S
“SILENT PARLOR
MATCHES
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NOVEMBER 29 1916 'WEDNESDAY MORNINGx S
TUri Tn. rmf~n until at last they break, and that will
» llv * oronio W uriu t>e the decisive moment." He has em-

® bodied the same spirit in his war hovel,

"the old blood,” the spirit of kinship 
and fellow feeling in those who have 
'taken up the ^age of battle for the 
great causes of humanity.

To meet these men and hear them 
speak, is to make a closer tie with" 
the men at the front than has even 
been possible thru their written 'words,-

THE EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA STO■

FOUNDED 1889.
A moraine newspaper published evèry day 

in thé year * by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited. H. J. 
Maclean, M

I

-m* , jg|| Paid Dowd will 

this Grafonola, also 
Records, for you for 
Christmas.

aauri
l WORLD OTILDINO, TORONTO.

MO. *e WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

Halo tliS—Private Exchange connecting ail 
departments.

Branch Office—10 Sesth McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone IMS.

ng Director. reserve
i

f «-■i
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A Worthy Honor Roll r.

TORONTOAn excellent mode has been adopted' 
by the Consumers’ Gas Company, of 
which Mr. Arthur Hewitt Is general 
manager, to perpetuate the very not
able military activities of those who 
have been in the • service ot the 
pany—a handsome quarto booklet con
taining the names of the 40(^ men who 
have gone forth in khaki' in defence 
of the principles of liberty and justice. 
The first page is devoted to the names 
of those who are never to return. 
There are 25 In the list» The wound-

I hlj {

Grafonola Co.
59-61 QUEEN WEST

I V
I This Grafonola No. 33

I. Mahogany or Fused Oak 
With Opposite City Hall and Tertuflay.

Open Every Evening frem now until Christmas.A icom- 12 Selections, $38.10—«8.00—
In advance will pay for The Dally World tor 
one y ear, delivered in the City of Tor-Cnto or 
Hamilton, or by mall to any address In Can
ada, United Kingdom, Mexico and the Brit; 
lsh possessions enumerated In Section 41 o« 
the Postal Guide.

—68.60—
hi advance will pay for The Sunday World 
for one year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. T>et#rered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all Newsdealers and News
boy» at tire cents per copy.

•—gl .Sp
in advance will pay for Thursday’s (mining) 
issue for one year by mail to any address In 
Canada, Great Britain and the United States. 
Postage extra to aU foreign countries.

UNITED STATES.
Daily World,1 14.ee per year; Daily World. 

I to per month ; Sunday World, 11.00 per 
year; Sunday World, lie per month, includ
ing postage.

It: will prevent delay If letters containing 
•’.ubecrlptfons," “orders for paper,” “cem- 
platats. are addressed to the Circula-

The World premises a before 7 e.m. 
delivery In any part of the City or 
suburb, of Toronto and Hamilton. World 
•ubecrlbere are Invited to advise the 
rtrcnlation deoartment In case of late 
or Irregular delivery.

à-
At into battle he trusted that whei^rer 

they might be deposited they would 
be a constant reminder of the justice 
and honor of the cause, and inspire the 
members with courage and, a true fear 
of God.

Rev. darner Henderson, in an earnest 
address, wished the men godspeed and 
a glorious return. After the general 
salute to the colors, the battalion 
marched past In column, the salute 
being taken by Major-Gen. Logie. The 
battalion then counter-marched In 
closd column and around tha armories 
in fours. «

The colors were then marched off 
and an exhibition of physical drill was 
given. During the entire presentation 
ceremony the unit received much 
praise, and equal commendation 
for the splendid ability and training 
displayed.
' The “trooping of thé colors,” which 
was the final ceremony, was a splen
did spectacle. The uniform height 
and precision which was shown re
flected much credit on both the offi
cers and men of the unit.
- Mrs. Timothy, Ko ton was accom
panied by Mrs. W. J. Bolus, Mrs. F. 
L. Burton and Mrs. James Henderson, x 
On the saluting stand with Mnjor- 
Gen. Logie were Lt.-Col. R. C. Wind- 
.eyer, LL-Col. George H, Williams, Hon, 
Col. Chown, Hon. Col. Sir John Eaton, 
and Capt. J. W. Magwood.

BURTON’S BANTAMS 
r ARE GIVEN COLORS CONSUMPTIONi/

ed, the missing, the prisoners, the dis- " I 
charged from Wounds at medical un-! 
fitness, and thpse oq active service fill 
t£e remaining p^ges. " ^ v-

The booklet is a souvenir which 
will be preserved for generations, and 
is truly a roll of honor. It would toe 
an excellent idea if other large con
cerns who have hundreds of men 
overseas would get out a similar 
memorial to toe handed down in the 
families to which they belong; to be 
a reference book of the comrades who 
also ’belong,” and to toe a record of 
the civic heroism of the men of Can
ada for all. time. •

We feel sure that where 9b' great 
?Jla proportion of the employes of any 

firm find their way to the - front, there 
must have been strong and Intelligent 

| fluences of the time is The Canadian patriotic leadership - encourage and, 
Co-Operator. Its range and appéal organize the enlistments. There are 1 
may not toe so wide as many others, many men in positions of influence 

| but those who take up the question of with m.en under, them who may not 
| co-dperattve trading will learn In a have thought of (their responsibility 

direct and practical way what 4s not and 'their âutyin this matter. What 

always to toe had from books and
academic discourses. The conditions oompltahed can be imitated or emu- 
of life and of cofnmerce, of sooial or-' lated to ‘home exteht toy a very large 
sanlzation. and tiie, ramifleatlons :~>of 
trade are so various that no one rule 

i or plan win satisfactorily cover all of 
them. Thé nearer we can come to 
perfect freedom the better, so long as
the element in human nature which PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PIONEER.
tends to encroach on the liberty of 
others is sufficiently guarded against.
Nearly all the laws that exist have 
been formulated to take care of this 
factor, and nearly all the complaints 
against law are due to the injustices 
that arise out of such laws bearing 
hardly on those who do not need them 
because they must submit to the same 
conditions as those who do.

A full report is given "tn The Co- 
Operator of the report of the Brant
ford Trades and Labor Council and the 
high cost of living, together with the 
recommendations for action made to 
the federal government and to the 
Brantford City Council. The 
mandations to the municipal council 
appear to us to be more practical than 
those made to the government, inas
much sb they are more likely to toe 
.tarried into elfect, 
of attainment. The.desirable and the 
possible'.are always a.long way apart 
in. legislation, and the shrewdest aqd 
most useful legislator is he who 
celves the available step in advance 
that may be taken at the moment. •

Those, who engage in .co-operative 
trading educate themselves In à mul
titude of ways which they mqy 
have thought of previously, and they 
gain such experience in actual deal- 

; 'tg with business as enables them to 
apply the universal principles of 
(business In other fields than that in 
which they have become acquainted 

: with them. Knowledge, after all, is 
j the first essential for the jufonnec and 

co-operation is a first-class method 
of gaining knowledge, and at the 

j time gaining distinct material bene
fits. Brantford is headquarters of the 
co-operative

■ branches in six other provinces.

&I'hjj

Ouff Booklist 
Statements from reliable people 
who have used NATURE'S1' 
CREATION for those condition?* 
leading up to various form? of 
T uboreuloai»—Lung Trouble#— 
Bronchitis — Asthma — Cough» 
—Cold#—Night Sweats—General 
Debility.

'icontaining SwornGreat Crowd at the Armories 
, to Witness Impressive 

Cefemony.
m

m

{ CONGREGATION’S GIFT
-...a

Mjrs. Timothy Eaton Makes 
the presentation for Me- 

moriàl Chtiràk.f '
MARS: FBRWe ®*8tlIFiE£THIimiBS

V,
WEDNESDAY MORNING,( NQV. 29»

«.ft, : y.eR NATURE'S CREATION CO..\\\W xV S. \\'-\\\\\\V'-\n'.T_ * -T Before a crowd that filled (Of Canadk. Limited) ’every
available space in the armories and 
with hundreds of ticket holders clam
oring at the doors for admission, the, 
colots were presented last night to the 
216th Bantam Battalion, Lieut,-Col. 
F. L. Burton, O.C.

The colors were presented by 
Timothy Elton on behalf V> 
othy Eaton Memorial Church. With 
the battalion drawn up on three Sides 
of a square with the open aide on the 
south, the colors were placed on the 
stacked drums of thertwttalion. After 
singing a hymn and prayer by Hon. 
Lieut.-Col. Rev. Dr. Chown, general su- 
perintendent of the Methodist Church, 
the King’s colors was uncovered by 
Major Alex. Lewis, senior major, and 
the regimental colors by Major Blancy.

The impressive consecration p: 
colors was in charge ot Lier-Col

?» ISSV'?-’

ship Which was mSngaCwayhhomer: ^ftleu^ CoL 

ward when She was brought down was ^ and offlcera
given a tremendous ovation by the ffV? men j2}8*11 Overseas Bat-
townspeople. who carried him shoulder °f 0,6 T1,raothy Eiton
high thru the . streets crowded with Church> 1 present to you these
ships Shrieked?’ triumpha^tiy.*”8 °f th* - Sh? ^en handed the ling’s color to 

Regarding, the report that the Ger- Lfut’ J*’ Rogers and the regimental 
mans used an airplane disguised as to L1,eut’ J; it w- J-
British or one captured from the Brit Bolus' secretary of the board of trus- ish for today's mid oSTÆoa a *** ofAh_e ohurch, told the men la a 
member of the govemnunttvsiild- in the short address that the colons were the 
house of commons that tie had r£" in gift ofi the congregation of the. Eaton 
formation on this head. »l£ >• Memorial Church, tn recognitiort pf the

Flying*nt a' great height a Germon honorable task the battalion had ûn- 
aeroplane this morning passed *ertaken, to assist In, defending the
London and'dropped six bombs <m the Brltlah E^pir?' . . u
capital, according to on official state Reminder of Honor,
ment Issued till» afternoon as follows: Tho the c®101"8 w9Uld not be carried 

This morning six bombs were 
dropped by a hostile aeroplane flying 
at a 8*at height, above the haze.

•Four persons were injured, of 
whom one, a woman, was seriously 
hurt. The damage was slight."

Shortly after noon C ' 
rapidly thru London

, ^Co-Operative Trading
One Of tile effective educative i(i- :Suite 14,Co»graveBldg.

tORONTO

1 1 mMrs. 
t the Tim-

/

escape frustrated. ♦
Kingston, On?., Nov, 28.—Hiding in' 

an excavation in tne court yard at 
Fort Henry-, three Germans, intend
ing to make their gel away qti-r the 
wall when night came, were discovered 
by guards.aW||w

Toronto Detective Department 
Tries to Locate Velma McLean

the Consumers’ Gas Company has ac-
*= TWO ZEPPELINS . 

ARE DESTROYED
'CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
, The Toronto DetectiVe Department has 
been asked to try and locate Mies Velma 
McLean of 48 Muriel avenue, vfho disap
peared from her home on Oct. 18. The 
girls Is 14 years of age, 5 feet 6 Inches in 
height, stoutly built, rosy-cheeked, and 
when hist seen' was dressed In 
military suit and a Jockey cap. 
parents of the girl have tried every other 
means of finding ner, but without result
Milk Flows Freely When Xagon 

Is Struck by Winchester Car
There was a decided drop in milk yes

terday afternoon, when a mlHc wagon 
belonging to Price’s Dairy, driven by Joe. 

■Larltin, 91 Logan avenue, was struck by 
a south-bound Winchester car, In charge 
oFMotorman 103, at the corner of Church 
and Lombard streets. The wagon was up
set and the milk spilled all over the pave
ment. Larkin was thrown from his seat 
and the rig hurled ten feet aWay. It was 
badly smashed, and the teatn of mules 
attached to It were set free.

DIES IN LOS ANGELES.

Chatham, Ont, ?fov. 28.—Word of, 
the death in Los Angeles, Cafltforala, 
of Miss Blanche Bennett, a former 
popular young lady of this city, has 
been received tv relatives.

number of employers, and thq “honor 
roll” before us should prove to^.toe a 
stimulus and inspiration, to them in 
carrying out this duty. t. ,

Thef the 
Geo. 

v. James
(Continued From Page 1).INFANTRY.

L it Hied, Jn action—F. A. And Sr

tijj&SSSBêÈ
for South York, who waax for years wounded andmlsoing—IL^SwTHng, Eng- 
the target of much ridicule: and abuse
en this account. Now he is coming Whyite. Scotland'. Tixhe ' Scotiend; G. S. 
Into his own as witnessed by the Previously reported missing, now unof- 
very able and exhaustive address de- finally prisoner of war—R. Aloysius, F. 
livered on Monday before the Canadian Qyhfll. J. h. Davidson, C. Hill, W. B, 
Club of Toronto. His pithy and an- -
tithettcal condensation of the case for flelally prisoner of wn r--tt 8Le"gh! Eng- 
public ownership add utilities tnits land; M. MSkoy, Scotland; ,E. R. Petto, 
It In a nutshell. “Public ownership,” England ; J. Slattery, kin unknow n; J. A.

™-ldn2:r owne rshi n ^ st r i v^r Z î^ weaUh ot theTw- Thc wLtlve of 

the many is more than, the wealth of bister, Scotland, 
the few.” This is entirely lfighti ai)d': ' ' " ''
for Its proof all Ib^t,jg, peMed is io 
turn to the history of private control 
and operation of public services in the 
United States and Canada stnps-tite; 
vast development ’ of tfatiyiortatioh ' 
and such modern inventions and, dis-:
,Hn^tm„aSofaïheÆKurrenL To* missing, now prisoner of war

rJ°hn CmwfordJUand.

vlnceU Of the wisdom of pabllc owner- i ' MOUNTED RIFLES.
ship.

son, Scot- .
St ;

W
z ■ inow

56 lbs.
ABB YOMB GUMS SHRINK? 

Shrunken gums cause your artificial 
teeth to drop and move In.your mouth. 
It le 7ery uncomfortable, also unsightly..
artUlctai^eeth!’ staVS^ u“L

and fhrni until you want to remove 
them. Perfectly harmless. $1 post paid. 
W*6!fÇ"U’ B“k’- ** Uharles street

if. HffVj
INFANTRY.

recom-
Woundcd—-Co. SgL-Major R. J. Gawan, 

England ; Sam Gordon. South Africa; 
obt.. D. Handling. Scotland; Chas. Kean, 
. H. Maynard, England; Gohachi Shi
ite,, Japan; C. H. Oakmaft, Percy Twort, 4*

At AU Hotelsor more possible
\ THg'

O’KEEFE
;Killed In action—W. J, Francis, South 

Wales; J. P. Farr, England.
Previously reported mlolsng, now be

lieved killed—Morley Attwood. England. 
Wounded—John Foy, England.

he
tha

BREWERY CO. \ 
* TORONTO

news spread 
.. ... a German

airplane was dropping bombs. The 
raider flew at a great height Crowds 
gathered quickly at points where the 
bombs fell. Four persons. Injured-were 
taken to a hospital. The material 
damage was very slight, consisting 
largely of broken windows.

j OR —

ORDER BY CASE 
FROM YOUR DEALER

per-

î^tBOURASSA REACHES THE
CRISIS OF HIS CAREER

Clergy ’ of Montreal and Quebec 
Province Are Lining-Up 

Against Him.

!

A
**Tz- ^]: ARTILLERY.,

'Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing—H. W. Clay, Eng
land. w*never I?

■/ '
FORM THIRD^BATnTALION AUX-

An auxiliary" to the^hird Battalion 

has just been formed at tile home of 
Mrs. J. Herbert Mason. At the in
itial meeting It was decided to- hold 
a sock and money shower for the pur
pose of sending something at Christ
mas for the men. The election of of
ficers resulted as follows: Honorary 
president, Mrs. J. D. Allant president, 
Mrs. J. Herbert Mason; vice-presi
dents, Mrs. Jambs George and Mrs 
Aemlliue JarvW; secretary, Mrs. N. 
Kelly; treasurer, Mrs. iW. Woods.

INFANTRY. MADE EXCLUSIVELYg; IMPERIAL/Montreal, Nov. 28. — Everything 
points to a crisis in the career of Henri 
Bourassa, as the clergy are evidently 
lining up against the Nationalist lead
er. The slashing article written the 
other day by Abbe Damours. editor-in-

Killed In action—F. Junkin, Bobcay- 
geon. Ont.; 201934. Archlbato Tuck, 226 
River street, Toronto; 139643, Lance-Corp. 
David McClure,' Sultan street. Toronto.

Died of wounds—144461, Allan Butler, 
224 Emerson avenue, Toronto; Sgt. PhlUp 
Martin. Montreal.

Previously reported missing, now killed 
In action—412569, Chas. Dyer, 172 Earl*, 
court avenue, Toronto; W.
Kingston, Ont.

Previously

■vv? /
FROM MALT ANDALE

/ A HOPS
* '

chief of L'Action Catholique of Quebec, 
the mouthpiece of Cardinal Begin, is 
held to exactly speak for all the other 
prelates of the Montreal and Quebec 
districts, while the fact is noted that 
no reply has yet appeared to the in
dictment. A good many of the lower 
clergy will, of course, sympathize with 
their long-time idol, but no man can

the pro-
British and the higher clergy against 
him, hence the downfall of Mr. Bouras
sa at a very early date. This is in 
fact what befell Bourassa's grand
father, Louis Joseph Papineau, who, 
from being the idol of the clergy and 
people, spoiled all by denouncjng Great 
Britain and turning his back on the 
clergy of His .native province. His 
grandson, who s a very intense Catho- 
Uc, will not go to the same length as 
toe grandfather, but once he .started 
nts anti-Briiish campaign in the midst 
of a great war from that moment lie 
lost the sympathy an<j confidence of 
the higher clergy, consequently tha 
fate of the two men is about identical.

H. Iloleau, CALL FORsame
.s.

reported wounded, 
wounded^and missing—Michael O’Dea, St.

Previously reported missing, now pris
oner of war—E. Baker, Little Shemogue, 
N.B. ; 193264, John Bohn, 85 Muriel streCt, 
Toronto; J. S. Boismier, OJibway, Ont.; 
Lance-Corp. Augustus Campbell, Bass 
River, N.B.; J. C. Dolan. Windsor, Ont.;
G. L. Lawson. Mundeville, N.B.;
Young. North Sydney, N.S.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war—G. G. Emerson, 
Moose Jaw, Sask.: Wilfred Campbell, W.
H. Gordon, Montreal; S. J. Hawkins,*St. 
Louis. Mo.; Stanley Reany, Montreal; A. 
W. Robinson, Waltham, Que.;
Wm. Wallace, 223 Soudan 
ronto.

Seriously III—Corp. H. G. Bromley, 
Pembroke, Out.

Wounded—W. J. Doughan. Perth, Ont.; 
John Duff, Arthur Bailey, Timothy Flynn. 
Montreal: 171898. P. Hv Fortey, Brocd- 
vlew avenue, Toronto; Ijvnce-Corp. W. T. 
Henderson. Niagara Falls, Ont.; P. J. 
Hull. Pakan. Alta.; 404374. Allan Jackson. 
1525 West Queen street, Toronto; Sgt. 
Albert Knight, Montreal ; Abraham Bk- 
meivs, Wlarton. Ont.; 139650, H. E. Nau- 
man, 189 Woodbine avenue, , Toronto: 
( orp. W. O. Nichol. Wyoming, Ont.; Sap- 

®amuo* Pottlnger, Kitchener. Ont.; 
E. E. Reeve, Fort William. Ont.: Sgt. A. 
E. Richards, Copctown, Ont.; F. E. Ridg- 
way Colllngwood. Ont.: Wm. Tomilson. 
Stanley Ta y Creek, N.B.

Died—58144, Alfred Williams, 10 On
tario street, Toronto.

now
,i
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>union and there are »,
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FOR BASE HOSPITAL.
<

The women Of th£ Grimoby Tea 
Room realized the handsome sum of 
*1200 during the summer months and 
have forwarded this amount to tho 
Base Hospital Supply Association.

Two Great War Scribes stand up very long with Jos.
Two brilliant writers are visiting us 

this week and giving us first hand ac- 
■ counts of the great struggle going on 

There has never been 
war In which it would have been 
sible for such Intimate knowledge of 
the battlefield and its conditions to be 
conveyed to those who stay at home 
either to help 'or to hinder. The sat
isfactory and comforting thing in the 

j case of both these heralds of 
j the optimistic tone of their 
! There Is no minimization of the dlffl- 
' <•'utiles, no slurring of the danger. All 
! this is allowed for by the men who 

have gone thru the battle fire and 
. choked in the battle smoke.

Beith, so widely known as “Ian Hay," 
i avouches that the

in Europe. The Helpers’ League have voted 1116 
towards the women’s “Tribute Night" 
the proceeds of which are to go to 
establish and maintain a club for re
turned soldiers.

ESCAPE FROM PRISON.

Alice Jacksop. who was sent to the
omen 3 Industrial Farm when con

victed on a charge of stealing a motor 
ear and touring the 'country with an- 
other young woman, and a girl n.xme.l 
Annie Young, were arrested yesterday 
KtfsmoenM 135 John at, by Detectives 
Montgomery and Archalytid on a 
charge of escaping from the faun.

SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS.

Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet reported 
that the week’s shipment of soldiers’ 
comforts ,from the Patriotic League 
contained the following articles: 241 
pairs socks; 180 pounds chocrflate; 82 
gauze shirts; 14 parcels addressed to 
individual soldiers; 10 dozen boxes of 
exo; 8 Christinas stockings and a large 
quantity of toilet paper.

Also that the appeals from over
seas for comforts were greater at 
present than they had been at this date 
a year aÿp. ,

IMPERIAL ALEa
192391, 

avenue, To-
'~lpos-

i

and you will enjoy a beverage 
that will prove we are maintairi- 
ing the same high standard of 
purity, wholesomeness and deli
ciousness that has characterized 
O'Keefe brews for over 60 years* >

s

A
war

repo f

\BELGIAN POET KILLED.

France to Honor Verhaeren, Victim of 
Tragedy. w

Paris. Nov. -28.—Emil Verhaeren, the 
Belgian poet, was crushed to death last 
night at Rouen while endeavoring to 
board a train.

The French Government has been re
quested by Senator Marchand to hoid a 
national funeral for Verhaeren. He sug
gests that hie body be ’placed In the 
pantheon, there to be held until Belgium 
is freed. ,__

Capt.

Imperial Ale
Imperial Lager 

Imperial Stout

war only began last 
t Dominion Day, and while he does not 

set the date of tho end with the 
precision, be is quite satisfied about 
what the result will be.

MOUNTED RIFLES.same
Killed In action—Gunner John Larson, 

Lethbridge. Alta.; Gunner F. S. Whitten. 
St. Catharines, Ont.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing—Alex. Robertson, 
Quebec.

Wounded—Sgt. G. B. Alexander, Fred
ericton. N.B. ; F. J. Foxall. Guelph, Ont.; 
Gunner Roland Madttl, St. Catharines. 
Ont.

THE

O’KEEFEOur other square-jawed, forceful 
p visitor from

->
BREWERY CO. 1 
^tobokt*

across our border 
1 represents a different strain of senti

ment, but it is one that blends deeply 
! and easily with our own. He does not 
: talk of thé troops with which he has 
t campaigned as a neutre). They

line
<n

^ZGive Him 
Gift of Cigars^

Cigarette», a Pipe or 
Tobacco» Buy from 

CIGAR DEPARTMENT

;
&•

!INFANTRY.
Killed In action—iFTT"H. Harris. Provi- 
dcnce.P- I.; Alex. Wilt Lams, Shannon- 
ville. Ont.

Died—J. E. McDonald, Sturgeon Falls,

S>,.
are

| his own men, of his own blood and 
conscience. And there are 28.000 of 
his fellow-citizens fighting tinder the 
British flag. It is interesting (to note 
the proprietory way in which Mr. 
Palmer talks about our assaults on the 
Hun.

the past, 
O’Keefe’s brews 
are always O.K*

As in ///>,
>

Savings Department
t&r ,rr

Three eri One-half Per leaf.

1 i,**ï*4
N ALE>j 1

3$yOnt. v. •

Tanner. Bavmrs Lake. B.C.; J. R. Tem- 
perton. England..

/

MichieiCo.,Ltd < »hipound interest materially assists 
fh** growth of ih** account
TorpuloHtreet,\ a O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.

LIMITED
TORONTO 43

7 King St. West."tVe will keep on hammering at
mem,” tie asy*. “tioaun* down

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—136551 J. c. Clayton, 89 
Muriel St., Toronto.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 7Æ
tA few of the many other lines of spe. 

elai values displayed In our Linen De
partment.

I '
\Mrs. Able!

The SterlingBankroom Towels
Observatory, Toronto, Nov. 28.—IS 

p.m.)—A tew local showers have occur
red today In Ontario and some enow and 
rain in Quebec. In the west tide weatner 
has been for the most part fair and com
paratively mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 40-42;' Victoria, 42-44; 
Vancouver. 38-46; Kamloops. 36-44; Ed
monton, 22-36; BattlefWd. 20-30; Prince 
Albert, 16-24; Saskatoon, 14-29; Calgary, 
20-40; Medicine Hat, 86-46; Moose Jaw. 

Winnipeg, 18-42; Port Arthur, 16- 
Sound, 40-44 ; London, 43-41: 

Ottawa, 36-40; Montreal. 
26-34; St. John. 38-48;

: sssêfis
count of these being slightly counter- 

we have pki>ced them on Ml®/ |?26 llr pair arJS.SO per half dozen.

Says • z
'■ Their excellencies' visiting books will 
be open at government house during 
their, stay these this week. of Canada

*î
The .presentation of addresses of wel

come yesterday morning to Their Excel - 
tendes the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire in the legislative chamber of the 
parliament buildings was a very impres
sive ceremony, especially when they were 
addressed as royal highnesses. Her Ex
cellency the Duchess of Devonshire wore 
a gown of eau de nil crepe de chine 
trimmed with sable and emoroidery in 
the some color, a black velvet toque with 
wWow feather at the side in shade» to 
match the gown,.several ropes of pearls 
and a stole and muff of Russian sable. 
Lady Hendrie wore a black' teDor-made 
and velvet hat with stiver tipped black 
osprey and scarf and muff- of silver fox; 
the ladies Maud and Blanche Cavendish 
were dressed alike ip ta,tk)r-m.ides of 
myrtle green, velvet hats to match with 
wing and rosette and white fox furs; Miss 
Hendrie wore Mack velvet with coear *01 
white fox and a White hat. Those pres
ent on the floor of the house included 
Hts Honor the Lieut.-Governor, the Hon. 
the Ecgmier and Mrs. Hcersf, the Hon. 
F. G. 'MacdiarmM, Hon. I. B. and Ws. 
Lucas, Hon. T. W. and Mrs. McOatry, 
Hon.. W. J. and Mrs. Hanna, Hon. R. A.

Mrs. Pync, the sergeant-at- 
Mrs. Gteckmeyec, General Le- 

e Caidweil. Col. Fraser. Col. 
Mewbum, C.E.F., hip ex- 
A.D.C.'s. his worship the

3pEOPLE uk why my tea 
go fOo4* First, I wee 

.freshly drawn water. When 
boiling briskly I pear it over the ' j 
leaves, allowing the tea to steep,

. not boil, five minutes. Next, I pour the tea off the 
leaves into another pot. In that way you get the 
flavor, V Red Rose Tea m all its fullness and rich- 

Try it In sealed packages <m|ye ;V

Hand Embroidered 
Madeira Luncheon Sets

Consisting Of 6-inch fringed bowl Toronto. 43-46;
Doyleye, 6 Plato DPyieya nn<f2*-inch jg.42; Quebec, |
Centrepiece ; neatly embroidered and Hupiav sc-54.Sfjff-2-sltoped : appropriate for Christ- —Probabilities.—
mas gifts. Spertal, per set, 64.60. Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—Fresh

. . south and southwest winds; Cloudy and
Damask mild, with acme shower*.

— „ „ Z, . . Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence V al-
Tahle Nankins leys—Moderate to fresh south and southla°A H x%. me quality linen vrest winds; cloudy and mild, with a few

Demâsît Napkin», fa^SvbDXeditor Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh winds;
of choice <1®î*ne-R^^i •™lue «s so cloudy; some light snow or rain.

gifts. Special value, »4.st) gnrt North Shore—Moderate to
fresh winds, mostly easterly; cold; light 
local anow. . , ,

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; a 
few local showers, but partly fair.

Superior—Fresh variable winds; light 
local snow or rain: partly cloudy.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 
local snowflurriee, but generally fair and 
a little colder.

Alberta—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

x Save," Because
One vital need this war has 

emphasized is economy.

*1
3

ill iBo, •
^ ;

/

ClriMmes 
fv - per dozen.

H. S. Embroidered 
Pillow Cases *

Pure Irish IAnen H.S. Embroidered
Sfer5faS?BK*«iSHi
28.00 per pair.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

a,™ » x 2V4 vards long. Pure Linen 
Table Cloths, "Shamrock 

Brejid.'' Splendid range of patterns 
from. Worth considerably 

Sure today, but; In order to clear out 
line they 4re marked to sell at 

$4-50 each. '

mbroidered Baby 
illow Cases
Regular value 
at 61.49 eacb.t

H. S. Linen Pillow Cases
Hxtra flue quality H.S. Linen Pillow
S,,». Stee 224 x 36. Exceptionally 
ffoi value at Ilf50 per pair.

i. LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
ILLED.

AmusementsAmusements

(-GRAND 8$$Si I
Bva- -"t a-'- . a, t.

In Fersoe 
Not a 
Picture

l

% il m Pync and 
arms and 
gte. Col. CSydi 
Bickford. Cot.
Mayor, Miss Church, Mr. Cochrane, Dr. 
and Mrs. Norman Allen, Sir Edmund 
Walker, the president of the University. 
Col. Cooper. Mr. N. W. Rowell, Col. Mac- 
queen

Edmund Breese
“Scapegoats”

——NEXT WEEK—SKATS NOW—
,,e to 81.60.Wed. Mat. Me to 61.00.

0t
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
....... 43 29.65

29.63

46 29.66 13 S.
Mean of day, 44; difference from aver

age, 14 above; highest, 46; lowest, 43; 
rain, .02.

Wind. 
12 S.

ii's.
Time. 
ga.m.. 
Noon.. 
2-p.m.. 
4 p m.. 
8 p.m..

Coopor, Mr. N. W. Rowell, Col. Mac- 
n, Mr. McLaurên, Mrs. Dlgnam, Miss 

Helen. Merrill, Hon. Themes and Mrs. 
Crawford, Col. Hamilton Merritit, Dr. 
Carg'lne Brown, members of the city 
council, the controllers and their wives. 
Captain Joseph Thompson. Bishop 
Reeve, and Mrs. Hoyle, CoL Robertson. 
Mr, Lonsdale Cat)root, Canon Plummer, 
Col. Galloway, Col. Mlthle, Col. Joaeph 
Oliver, Captain Perry, Mrs. Bb lentyne. 
Mr. J. P. Muiray. Mr. Fred Fetherston- 
haugh. Captain Macdonald, Canon Mac- 
Nato, Mr. Bond. Prof. Squelr. S*r Morti
mer Clark. Col. Belcher. Monsignor H»n<l 
Prof. Baker. Dr. Ellis, Miss MacGllhvray. 
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey.

44
:: ï!

h» JOHN MASQN
In the Sensational Success

“COMMON CLAY”

A* ■
,

E -
rPi Steamer arrivals.

p to 63.09. dealing MARCH PAST AT 
EXHIBITION CAMP

FIRST TIME IN TORONTO.LIVING COST TALK 
POOR ATTRACTION

Nov. 28. At . From .
Laconia..................New York.... Liverpool
San GugMelmo... .New York....r.. Genoa 
Chicago................... Bordeaux.... New York firr

MWSTREET CAR DELAYS His Honor the TJeut.-Governor and Lady 
Hfcndrte are giving a dinner and officaj 
reoept'on tonight when those invited w*»l 
have the honor of meeting their excel
lencies the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire.

The executive *of the National 
of the Imperial Daughters of the 
will present an address of welcome to 
Her Excellency -the Duchess of Devon
shire at government house this morning 
a* 10 o'clock. '

Lieut.-General Sir Sam Hughes is at 
the King Edward. Col. Robert Low came 
from Camp Borden to see him yesterday.

Lt.-Col. F. L. Burton and the officers 
of the 2) 6th Overseas Battalion. C.B.F. 
(the Bantams), were presented with col
ors last night In the armories by Mrs. 
Timothy Eaton, on behalf of the Timothy 
Eaton Memorial Church. The presenta
tion was followed by the trooping of the 
colors. Mrs. Eaton was presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of chrysanthemums 
by the regiment, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. 
Bolus and Mrs. Burton also receiving 
flowers. Afterwards the Q.O.R. * mess- 
room and the mess-room of the Royal 
Grenadiers were opened tor coffee and 
sandwiches, Mrs. Fuller 
of the tables, and Mrs. 
the opposite one. The regimental silver 
cups, filled with egqulslte bronze chrys
anthemums, decorated the tables, and the 
armories looked very gay with trophies 
and flags arranged round the galleries, 
and the Bantams had a record crowd, for 
since the war commenced there have 
been so many people In the building at 
one time. It took Col. and Mrs. Burton 
twenty minutes to reach the mess-room 
after the ceremonies were over. A very 
few of those présent were : Oen. Logie. 
Col. Campbell. CoL and Mrs. Levesconte, 
Mrs. Burton,sr.. Sir .TbHn and Lady Eaton, 
Mrb. McCrea, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eaton; 
Mr. and Mm. R>Y. Eaton. Captain Harry 
MtGee, Captain Fuller, Captain Struth- 
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Pattersbn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Booth, his worship the may
or, several members of parliament and 
many of the city council, Col. and Mrs. 
Cooper. Col. Boyd .Magee, Mrs. Ingtis, 
Cel. and Mrs. Marlow, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, 
Mrs. C. Williams.^______

The marriage takes place today of Miss 
Marguerite Ursula Carrlck to Dr. Tg, T. 
McLean. ______

Mrs. Frank MaCkelcan and Mrs. J. W. 
Nesbitt were In Hamilton for the week
end. and were present at the memorial 
service held in honor of the late LL-Cot. 
W. R. Marshall. O.C. the 15th Battalion, 
on Monday afternoon.

i mi
\

Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1916.
College, Carlton and Itloor 

cars, both ways, delayed 1 hour 
at 5.26 H.m. at Huron and Col
lege, by fire.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 min
utes at 6.40 rum. at C. F. H. 
crossing, by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 min
utes at 11.64, a.m. at C. P. R. 
crossing, by trains.

Yonge, Avenue road and Du
pont cars, southbound, delayed 
1" minutes at 7.39 p.m. from 
Bloor to Qecen, by parade.

Bleor, College, Dundas and 
Queen care, westbound, delay
ed 8 ; linutes at 8 p.m. at 
Queen and Bay, by parade.

King cars delayed $ minutes 
at 11 p.m. at G.T.R. crossing, 
by train.

In addition to .the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each due 
to various causes.

LIBERTY GIRLSSix Thouaahd Troops Parade 
in Preparation for Review 

by Duke.

Slim Attendance at Meeting 
in Massey Hall to Dis

cuss Question.1ÉN CATTO A SON S
—AND—

JACK CONWAY
to •‘RILEY’S VACATION”

Chapter
Empire

89 TO 61 KING 8+REET EAST.
TORONTO

e

NUMEROUS SPEAKERS STAFF JS ANNOUNCED Next Week—“Golden Crook*”

i About 
Wrinkles

New Q. O. K. Unit Chooses 
Officers—^University Build

ings for Military.

Government Asked to Control 
Sales-^-Hot Time for Aid. 

McBride.
STRAND

V MARY MILES HUNTER
If the skin be kept 
soft and smooth. 
wrinkles will not 
easily develop — In
deed, they m/a y be 
rteved off 
indefinitely. But the 
■question le, how is 
It possible to keep 
the ■ skin in such 
condition? Here is,

—IN—
The feature of the high' cost of living 

mass meeting in Massey Hall last night 
was the slim attendance. Scattered thru- 
out the hall were possibly 250 people, and 
all could have secured seats in 
tion on the main floor. ,

After hearing numerous addressee. In 
which some, of the remedies suggested 
were labor government, municipal own
ership, single tax and women's suffragfe, 
the audience unanimously carried a 
lengthy resolution calling on the govern
ment for drastic action to cbntrol the ex
portation and sale of all food commodt-

A ceremonial review and march-past 
in preparation fprt the big inspection by 
the Duke of Devonshire on Friday was 
held at Exhibition Camp yesterday after
noon. Six thousand* troops were on pa- 

. Members of the Ontario Legisla
ture, of the city council, and of repre
sentative civic bodies are belqg sent in
vitations to attend the review at Exhi
bition Camp on Friday. ■ Both the Do
minion and Ontario vice-regal parties 
will be present. It is pointed out that 
the military would have been happy to 
admit the public to view the ceremony, 
but owing to the large number of troops 
taking part there would not be proper 
accommodation.

General Logie left last night for Otta
wa, where he will confer with the militia 
department. He will return In time to 
bp present’ at the field day tomorrow at 
Hamilton and the women's tribute night 
qéremony in Toronto in the evening.

Major J. HlHian# ReWte, commander of 
the new 248th Grey County Battalion, was 
at Exhibition Camp yesterday. He states 
that recruiting has commenced for the 
new unit, And unusual enthusiasm is 
marking the campaign in Ithe northern 
country.

“FAITH”500 RUSH SEATS 
25 c

almost
A touching drama of a girl with no * 
reàl home. Bari Will la hub In "The 
Hidden Prince," the fourth episode 
of "The Scarlet Runner" ; pictures 
of women munition worker* in To
ronto; and a comedy.

ione eec-

presidin* at one 
Harry McGee at

the answer—Use
Rates for Notices x Frederick Palmeifs 

Lecture
TONIGHT—Massey Hall

mmPrincess Skin Food Per
Insertion
Daily Ii It has been growing in popularity among 

[ particular women for 25 years, until now 
; It Is conceded to have no equal.

cents and this ad eent to us will bring 
you a liberal «ample of this perfect toilet 
preparation or of White Roee Complexion

, e ,1 « tndav fl.rwl ntik fn- o—r
Free Booklet "C." Every woman needs it.

Births, Marriages and Deaths' 
(minimum 60 words) each 
additional word to.

tie*.
The array of speaking talent on the 

platform included the mayor. Controller 
Foster. James Simpson, Fred Bancroft, 
Aid. Plewman. Aid. H. H. Ball and Aid. 
McBride. Controller Cameron hurried 
away from the Duke of Devonshire’s ban
quet and arrived In dime to speak briefly.

The resolution commended the govern
ment for the recent action taken with re
gard to the price of foodstuffs, but re
gretted that more direct action was ndt 
taken with reference to the storage, and 
distribution of foodstuffs. It recommend- 

further action be taken by thq 
federal government along the lines of pro
hibition or regulation of the food export, 
removal of tariff barriers on food pro
ducts: a fixed price for wheat and flour; 
control of the Importation of coal, and 
price regulation; an Investigation into the 
cost of canned goods and sugar: estab
lishment of municipal food stores, coal-.

bakeries, dairies and cold storage 
plants, and that’In certain lines Individu
als be given license* to sell foodstuffs at 
a fixed nercentage of profit.

Onus on Government.
Mayor Church opened the meeting. He 

pointed out that the city council had 
done everything within Its jurisdiction to 
bring down tnc high,dost of living. Tho 
onus lay at the door of -the federal and 
provincial governments.

James Simpson told the meeting that 
the high cost of coal was due to the 
manipulation of the coal brokers, who 
purposely sidetrack c&l’ldads of fuel so 
that it mdy not become a glut on the 
market. The bakers, he said, have had 
to come out from their combine into fair 
competition because of the protests which 
have arisen.

“The attendance tonight Is not all we 
would have liked It to have been," he 
concluded. “For some reason or ether 
the newspapers did not give us sus much 
publicity as they give some other meet
ings of lesser importance."

Miss Laura Hughes said the remedy 
was to put the protectionist government 
Out of power. Food tariffs protect the 
Interests, not the people, she argued.

Aid. Sam McBride got into the bad 
graces of the crowd with his ft rot sen
tence. “The high cost of living is brought 
on by -the war,” he opened, and was 
greeted with cries of "No. no, no. 
"Thourands of Canadian producers have 
gone to fight the battles you are too 
cowardly to fight," he yelled, and he was 
greeted with biases. \ .

“We should not grumble and grunt 
because we have got to feed the men a. 
the front. Some of you around here sit
"r^o^htay'oiet‘”thyellefdS3ome of the

C‘After Concluding that it was the cost 
of high living that was affecting the 
country the alderman added amid pan
demonium: "If,I were a between IS 
and 45 years of age I would be ashamed 
to elt In this audience while your next 
door neighbor's sCfis are fighting your 
battles for you." ' __ .

Other speakers were Aid. Gibbons, 
Fred Bancroft, Mrs. Flora McD. Deni
son, and Controller Foster.

»» not
Sunday

(No Lodge Notices to be In- ,7C 
eluded In Funeral Announce•> Beth 
mente), i l.OS

“In Memorlo.ro" Notices................ M
Poetry end quotntloni up to 4

line» additional ................ ..
each additional 4 lines or

fraction of 4 ltn-e.................. .8»
Cards of Thank* (Bereavements) 1.00 
Engagements ........

Ten

S'Battle» of the SOMME 
and VERDUN

3800 Feet of Moving Pictures

MAT-10-»5<EVE10->lg-ga
.so —THIS WEBB—

“THE PALM BEACH BEAUTIES'*
,» Le«lle; Coeclo A Verdi; Burke

ÎL.TTS resep-gf
Open every Evening 7.30.

a» Lower Theatyc.

For

Hiscott Institutei
.30« Limited

61. H College St., Tbronto v
’ ; V • \ t

ed that rStaff of New Unit.
The staff of the 255th (Q.O.R.) Depot 

Battalion has been announced as follows:
Officer commanding, Lt.-Col. Geo. 

Royce, 2nd Regt. (Q.O.R.) ; second In 
command. Major and Temp. Ht.-Col. S.

■ • • Band (Q.O.R.). The following are 
also recommended and are subject to the 
approval of Ottawa : To be adjutant. 
Lt. and Temp. Capt. Sidney Small (Q. O. 
R.); paymaster, Captain E. L. Williams, 
late paymaster 166th (Q.O.R.), O.S? Bat
talion; quartermaster (with rank of hon. 
captain In C.E.F.), Q.M.S. Sidney L. Ad
amson, D.C., late 3rd O.S. Butt.; medi
cal officer (with rank of hon. captain In 
C.E.F.), Lieut. J. B. Hanley;/A.M.C., 
Toronto General Hospital staff; chaplain 
(with rank of hon. captain In C.E.F.», 
Rev. H. Earle, rector Trinity Church, 
Port Credit, Ont. Company officers—To 
be captains—Lieut. A. H. Paterson (Q. v 
R), Lieut. John W. Bartlett (Q.O.R.) 
To be lieutenants—Lieuts. A. W. Pike, 
C. W. Irwin, L. B. Lyall, C. N. Payne, 
E. J. Leishman, J. C. Watson. W. J. 
Crawford, H. W. W. Copp, J. M. Bishop, 
B. C. Jackson, M. C. Smith, R. Gilbert, 
L. . E. Butler, W. 8. Stewart. A. R. 
Burk. N. C. Duffett, .1. c. Bole, all of 
Q.O.R.

Same ShowBIRTHS.
■SINCLAIR—On Friday. November 24th, 

1616, at 246 Russell Hill road, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sinclair, a daughter.f C.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC .

rr.DEATHS.
COSTAIN—On Monday, Nov. 27. 1916, at 

2151 Oerrard St. East, Eleanor Alice | yards. 
(Aille), eldest daughter of William and 
Alice Costain, in her 26th year.

Funeral service In Hope Methodist 
Sunday School room Wednesday, 2.30 
p.m. Interment St. John's Cemetery. 
Norway.

Rochester, N.Y., papers please copy.
V 1
D1LWORTH—On Tuesday, Nov. 28, at 

his home, 14 Cross St., Joseph Dllworth, 
beloved husband of Mary Dilworth.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 1, at 8.39 *-*»•, 
to St. Helen's Church. Interment in

W. •*>X
_______ I Bat. Every De*
DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT

ALIVTHIS WEEK
MARY PICKFORD■ ■ Cl

The scenes of “The Lodgeiy” the 
Haymarket Theatre, London, hit of 
the present sfcason, which comes to 
the Alexandra for three nights anch 
Saturday

“THE LODGER." IN

“l^ESS THAN 
THE DUST”

The $300,!$00 Production 
Feature Will Be Shown

GIRL S from

the FOLLIE S
Boultbce. Calgary, 

Vancouver before
Captain Watkln 

spent a few days 1 
leaving for England.■ I

Mr. Northrop, M.P., and Mrs. North- 
Belleville, will spend the winter In

matinee, commencing
, Thursday, Nov, 30, pitp laid in Blooms
bury, the quaint London section that

•t 19.29. 2.46, 4.46, 7.00 and 0.98 p.m. Noxt Week—'September Morning Glorle*’rup,
■ the Aylmer, Ottawa.

also served for a background for "The 
Passing of the Third Floor Back,” 
Seats for this engagement can now 
be purchased.

“THE GIRL FROM BRAZIL.” N

A muolcal sunburst with fun and 
melody, a new favorite most gorgeous
ly bedecked with color rivaling the 
rainbow, is “The Girl From Brazil," 
the new musical comedy which the 
Messrs. Shubert will present at the 
Alexandra Theatre next week.

COMMON CLAY.
A. H. Woods will bring the long her

alded Harvard University prize play, 
by Cleves Kinktiad, “Common Clay," 
to the Grand/Opera House, for one 
week (next /week), xyith the usual 
matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 
John Mason is the star of the produc
tion, and he has Clara Joel in the 

; leading role of Ellen Neal.

Mrs W. D. Ross Is on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Forrest Mac- 
kay. New Glasgow, N.S.

Matinees 
10c, 15c hippodrome ..rare.MADISON THEATRE

Mt. -Hope Cemetery.
PALMER—On Tuesday, Nbv. 28, William 

G. Palmer, aged 31 years 7 month».
Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 30th, at 

2.30 o’clock, from his late residence, 
1555 Bloor street, to Prospect Cemetery.

Week Monday, Nor. 97. ^ 
“DREAM OF THE ORIENT.” 
With MADAMIj MAKARENKO.

Bloor A Bathurst.
The Capricious, Fascinating Star 

of the Follle*.“The Lodger," at the Royal Alexandra 
on Friday night, will be under the pat
ronage of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 
208th Ovci'3C?taxjs6.ttalion. C.E.î.

Major Scott and1 some of the officers 
of the 177th Battalion, who were in town 
for the Galt-Kortwright wedding on Sat
urday. gave a dinner of fourteen covers 
on Saturday evening at the.King fcdward. 
The guests included Miss Nan Baillle, 
Mise Webber, Mies Kathleen Bums, Miss 
Xrdagh, Miss Vance. Miss Lawson, Miss 
Klnesford, Major Scott, Major Smith, 
Captain Wallace. Mr. Wood, Mr. Stewart, 
Mr. Ord and Mr. Bird.

’-FIFTY,”
With NORMA TALMADGK. 
FRANK MORGAN A CO.ANN PENNINGTON

—IN—
“THE RAINBOW PRINCESS”

Use Military
The University of Toronto has 'placed 

one of the college residences and tho 
examination hall, near Convocation Hull, 
for the use of the military. The offer 
Is in view of the fact lhat owing to the 
headquarters staff proposing to move to 
the old Technical School, other accom
modation will have to be found for the 
School of Infantry.

Out of 25 volunteers offering for en
listment In Toronto yesterday, 14 were 
accepted. The Army Service Corps, 
which bas been securing ’ a Urge pro
portion of the recruits lately, obtained 
six of the accepted enlistments. The 
artillery gained two men, and the 204th.
208th, Guards, Engineers, C.M.R. and 
University Training Company, each one.

The court-martial trying Sergt.-Major 
F. H. Elliott at the base hospital on 
charges of misappropriating supplies and 
of taking men from military dutie» to 
erect a private garage met again yes
terday. Corp. C.. H. Perkins, white 
der cross-examination, declared It had 
come to liis knowledge that witnesses 
were being tampered with aryl 
talked to concerning the trial. 1 

Court-Martial Proceeds.
In regkrd to' the building of the gar

age he eaid three-fourths of the A.M.C. 
unit knew that the construction work 
was being done.

Lteut.-Cbl. T. B. Richardson was again 
a witness. “The- chief business of my 
life was looking after the sick and not 
counting eggs and milk bottle»," Jie said.

—fThe only discontent he remembered 
among the men on the staff was before 
they were declared to be a regular C.E.F. 
unit. "My first Intimation of anything 
wrong came from my officers who met 
together and suddenly produced a lot of 
these charges, some of which were, i 
considered, past believing."

Word has been received by Mr. J. C.
Norsworthy of Irigérsoll, Ont., that his 
son, Capt. S. C. Norsworthy of the 42nd 
Battglion, 6th Royal Highlanders of Can
ada. has been promoted major and In 
addition awarded the military cross for 
gallantry. Major Norsworthy Is a broth
er of the late Major Edward C. Nors
worthy. 5th Royal Hlghlandeis, who fell 
at Langemarck. Major Norsworthy was 
manager at Mexico for the Bank of 
Montreal before going overseas.

For Service In Egypt.
The Royal Engineers are enlisting men 

in Canada, tor river transport service Jp 
Egypt, Mesopolanta and France. Those 
up to 66 years old are accepted. . Fur
ther Information Is available at 516 
Drummond Building Montreal.

The news that Pte. Alfred Williams of 
19 Ontario., ^street. Torynto. had been 
killed by mother soldier in London. Eng- 
)nid, was cnly receiver; by Ida wife yes
terday after it had appeared in the 
newspapers. She states no official no
tice lias been sent. Pte. Williams went SulU by C. Tamblyn, Limited, a;» Adelaide 

|T?nm Toronto with the 28th Battalion, street West, and Leading Department and 
•tie bad intended to apply toe Leave to Drug stores,

Evenings, 7.15 and 8.45,
Bstanushed 1219. SHEA’S

Week Monday, Nov. 27.
CHARLES DICKSON A CO. 

ALEXANDER KIDS 
FLANAGAN A EDWARD#

JULIUS TANNEN
“Oklahoma” Bob Albright; Five Florlmendsi 

k and Toble; Mger Brothels; Feature 
Film Attractions.

tlnees
centsRIALTO Yonge and Shnter Sped*. 

Blots. 10c. Eves. 13c Prices 
Young In "THE COMMON 

LAW." 6.40, 11.33 a.m„ 1.30, 8.96, 8.20, 
l.lb sad 6.48 p.m.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. Clare KimballFUNERAL DIRECTORS
66S Spaoina Avenue

Telephone College 7S1.
No connection with any ether firm nelng tin 
Matthews name. GLOBE Q1oTmBn,d„T,Tm‘‘>' 10c

Theda Bara in "UNDER TWO FLAGS,”Mrs. E. P. Scholfleld and her daughter 
are out of town for a few days.

The Misses Tryon arrived from Buffalo 
yesterday to visit Mrs. Moore, Oaklawn, 
Wellesley street.

\greatest triumph to date, “The Soul of 
Kura San.”

Announcements/
Pdreu!

M.C.. London, Ont., to Mies Marguerite 
Hodgson. _____ _____________________

<(■ BIG BILL AT STRAND.MADISON. un- f-9LNotices of ally character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which Is the raising of money, ar* 
inserted in the advertising column» 
at fifteen cents a Une.

Announcement» for churches, sq- 
cletiet, club* or other organisa
tions of future event*, where 
purpose Is not the raising 
money, may bo Inserted in 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for sank 
insertion.

This is the last day the charming 
photo-play, "Faith." with delightful 
Mary Miles M inter in the title role, will 
be presented at the Strand Theatre. 
Everyone who loves a photo-play, at 
once 
make
Mary” In the best role she has yet 
had. The pictures of Toronto women 
munition workers are also well worth 
while.

Ann Pennington, the diminutive star 
of the Follies, appears for the last 
time tonight at the Madison, in “The 
Rainbow Princess," in which she in
troduces many of her famous darices. 
Including the hulu hulu. Tomorrow- 
night the great slessue Hayakawn will 
be shown in a play conceded to be his

betas
come home to this city to spend Christ-
n>Tbe 35th Toronto Battalion, now at the 
front, has made a great name for It
self, no lees than eleven of Its members 
having west the military cross.

private Frank Barnard, who was 
turned some months ago, bccause of the 
after effect of gas. and a null et woundT

i
ipowerful and pathetic, sh< 

a point of seeing "Suns aould
hlne I

!MAGAZINES
You can eave money on 
the magazine you want by 
writing for /
This Catalogue FREE

re-broker, 39 WestH enter, customs 
Wellington it., corner Bay sL

uover

The Easiest Way
, To End Dandruff

FOft» THE FAVORI 
TWENTY 

TTOres^ Instantaneous 
HAÏR C0L0R RESTORER

A Smooth, White Skin 
That Defies Weather

WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB specie! con
ceit In honor ot the visit ot Their Ex
cellencies the Duke and Duchess or 
Devonshire, on. Friday afternoon, 'De
cember 1st, In the Margaret Eaton Hall. 4*-- 
Excluoivety for members.

THE ONTARIO EQUAL FRANCHISE 
Committee has been mode aware of a 
notice In the press regarding a lecture 
to be given by Mr. Newton Wylie under 
the auspice* of the CaSKdfeui Suffrage 
Association and the Uronto Suffrage 
Association, the subject being Women 
Suffrage and Universal -Peace, pant u, 
contributions to be given to the present 
campaign for equal franchise. While "* 
appreciating any help which' may be 
given to the work,of the campaign, the 
committee wish to Inform the pubnc timt 
this lecture Is not undertaken by the 
Campaign Committee, neither did the 
committee have any part In the choice ‘ 
of the subject, nor were they otmsuHed. 
The committee wishes to Inform the "* 
public that it ha* no Intention of 41»- .. 
cussing any aspect of peace until this 
war la won.

TODAY’S GRAND OPERA.
YEARS Our new Catrog lists more 

than 3000 Periodicals and 
Club Offers. IT’S A BIG 
MONEY SAVER. Send US 

] your name and address on 
J postcard today and get 

VrthU big, free catalog. De 
It new.

DAWSON A SONS, LTD.
87 Queen East, Toronto.

cv feay-f
At the matines at the Alexandra 

today, Gounod’s "Faust.” with P.ic- 
ccrdo Martin in lne title role; Jose 
Mardones as Mephleto, and the cele
brated English opera star, Maggie 
Tcyte, as Marguerite, will 1 e rendered. 
The evening nn.l farewell performance 
of the Boston National’s Toronto sea
son will be Giordano’s "Andrea 
Chenier," an opera new to Toronton
ians. Thé title role, “Andrea Chen
ier," will be sung by Giuseppe Gau- 
ileiizi, who replaces Giovanni Zenatello. 
Others in the cast are Thomas Chal
mers, and Louisa Vlllani.

There is one sure way that never 
rails to remove dandruff completely 
ana that lis to dissolve it. This de- 
ttroys it entirely. To do this, just 
8»t about four

During the coming months of biting 
winds and Intense cold, you who would 
keep your skins smooth, white and vel
vety. should turn your attention to mer- 
colised wax. Nothing else will so effec
tively remove a chapped, roughened or 
discolored surface. By gradyally absorb
ing the weather-beaten cuticle, the com
plexion is kept in perfect condition, and 

the beanly of expression appears 
pronounced. If your skin be blotch) 

pimply, freckled, coarse, sallow or over- 
red why not shed it? One ounce of 
ordinary mercolized wax. to be had aL 
any druggist's, will completely transform 

mostunsightly complexion . in tes» 
than » fortnight. Use the wax nightly, 
like cold cream, washing it off morn-
,nff " weather, age or poor health has 
marred -your face with wrinkles, here's 
good news. You can quickly remove every 
Une hv i.s'u'v r 1 armless, refreshing face 
lotion prep*red by dlsstdvinv one ounce 
of iwiwdi red fWxalitc In a Inlf pin, v, Jtcli 
hazel. The firmer, smoother akin, the 
more youthful appearance, e'en after one 
pppUcition. will astonish you,

immediately restores your hair to any 
color desired with es#
Easy to apply. Me 
One Dsllar Per Bex.

„ ounces of plain, ordln- 
| ~I7 qul(t aiY’on: apply lt at night

nen retiring; use enough to moisten 
ne scalp land rub it in gently with 

’he finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of vour 

and ruff will be gone, and three or 
our mote applications will completely 
«solve and entirely destro) every 

JJ-81® slRtl and trace of it, no matter 
n0JJr much dandruff you inav have.

wiu flnd- too, that all itching
digging of the scalp will stop in- Chatham, Ont, Nor. Si.—Tho tw#n- 

?*6Rtly, and your hair will bo fluffy, ly-eevenjh anniversary of Thames 
lnîv°us’ slossy' silky and soft, and' Lodge, No. 101, Sons of England, was 

ok and feel a hundred times better. ohw tved last night by the lodge moi- 
) ou can gel liquid arvon at any liais \ splendid musical pirgrhm v as 

rnt rtore. U is inexpensive, and giv ;. followed by supper. Matty
ur ounces is all you will need. This members of I lie lodge ' have paid the 

impie remedy, has never been known supreme sacrifice in Europe and a 
■ 1“l1* _________  fcJlcut. tribute wag paid Lft them.

Tmpress
SCIENtinC

from Main street. East Toronto. In Pros
pect Cemetery. The Rev. ftobt. Gay and 
Capt. (Canon) H. C. Dixon officiated.

George Bain of the recruiting 
f was buried from 255 Hiller est

even
more

HAIR Private
avenueBly«,lerday. The staff, under cotn- 
ntand of Capt. R. J. Christie and Lieut. 
Forbes Gra stick formed a military escort 
The pall-bearers were Sergt.-Majors 
Moore, Teskey, Sgtr. Dawson. O'Regan, 
Barry and Corp. Smith. Capt. (Canon) 
H. C. Dlxoti officiated.

REMOVERtheCELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
ir.ss-sr ,s3ssn..ss

liquid compound eoils, harmless and aa 
ROr AND 81.00

ling soothing
BOTTLR

tntcri^Hve Leafct où TcquecJ. duchess honorary presi
dent. •.:icn. has .Iicm notified that her ex- _r 

i< eftcncy. the Duchess of Devonshire. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, etc re- will be happy to accept the honorary

tant el the tiatioual Council <o| We-.'pxcsideucy, of ItiaL body,
V . %

1
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MAT.
TODAYALEXANDRA

BOSTON NATIONAL
«Hand opera

** FAUSTnan iw msi.n saw
eve, ANDREA CHENIER
GAUDKNZI, VILLANI, CHALÎTORS 

Good boats. 86, $9. Bnsh ftejlts, 81
*1.50, on sale at 7.36 P-“-_______

f.
Martin. Ttytc, 
Mardones

FOR
MAT.

’ #

SAT.—SEATS NOW——THUB8., FBI.,

“THE LODGER”
By Horace Annrslcy Vschell. Author 

3 of "Quinney 5-
Evgs., 96C to 91A0. Mat. Sat.. 96c to 8L

Special Annmneiiienl
OWING TO THE GREAT NUMBER OF

MAIL ORDERS FOB

GIRL”-" BRAZILTHE

ALEXANDRA
Box Office WIU Open Promptly at 

9 s.m. Tomorrow.
GET IN LINE ! I 

BE A FIRST NIGHT*» t ! 
ss e Eves., 80c to 82;M. .Prices:

TONIGHT, 8.IS '
FORESTERS’ HALL

Winifred hicks lyne
and

GRACE SMITH l
SONG AND PIANO RECITAL
Half proceeds to be given to 166th 

Queen'# Own Rifle* Womcn'i Auxiliary. 
Reserved Neele 91. Unreserved 56c.

ISOC1EÎY |
conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
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i ggffg I
TOMORROW for S

MüriNl

E SOLDER TEAM IS 
' READY FOR FINAL

Rugby Renown, Not Skill j 
Earns Money in East ix HoursHARVARD, PRINCETON, 

TALE WIN ON FUMBJ.Es
nL?\ a

Z v.
-Here’* one freak point from 

the Haivard-Princetor., Yale -, 
Princeton and Harvard - Yale 
games. In these three contest* 
22 point* were scored—embracing 
iwc touchdown* and three field 
goals. All 22 points were almost 
directly attached to error*—either 
fumbles or poor kicks. No team 
got in a position to score and 
followed this up as a direct re
sult of its own offence.

Limited Number of Suits and Overco 
to Be Sold at Big Bargain Prices

QUR nltv policy, announced three months ag of keeping our sloe 
down to proper porportiona bv holding a oirt, sharp sale fori 

few hours once a month, instead of a big sale once a year, has 
with instant public appreciation. Men see the v„luc u it immédiat 
It means more to them as well as to us, because thé Suits and O 
coats we place on sale are right up to the minute in style and mate 
and are offered at a time when they are most needed.

On THURSDAY, therefore, we hold the Special Sale for Now
,hJ’w1en se-.h°Urj n 10 a’m- “fj ,4 P-m- During these Six Hou 
the following Suits and Overcoats will be on sale at the prices noted:

200 MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS Oin -
Regular $15.00 to $18.00 «pi4, /

250 MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS dMC n 
Regular $20.00 to $25.00 «pi0.1

38 YOUTHS’ SUITS,Sizes 32,33,34, A1fi - 
Ages 15 to 18, Regular$15 to $18 «piU* l
75 YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS,*,,. 32,33,» 1A -
HAgeilSte 18,Regular $15 to $18 «pli/./,

. . All these Suits and Overcoats are winter weight and there 
is just enough variety in style, colorings and materials to gi 
every man a good choice. For instance, the Suits are bo™ 
tweeds and worsteds, in.browns, greys and fancies; the Over- 
coats include Chestenfiélds, Ulsters, pinch-backs and 

.They offer a unique opportunity to secure good, serviceable
clothing at prices representing big/savings.

1 „ 'Additional salesmen will be here to give 
service.: r 5

Remember, the sale begins at 10 
end* at 4 p.m.

i ■ < il '■ *

A correspondent of a New York paper 
tip* off the money condition* 1» eastern 
Rugby in a letter frofti Providence :

Dear Sir,—You speak of the big money 
taken in for football. For the big col
leges, yeS. But not for the other*. The 
big fellow* may talk about the lack of 
commercialism In college sport*,.but how 
about .ty*? in the old days. Brown used 
to play Harvard on a 48-60 per. cent, 
basis. After the -game became a big one. 
Harvard last year Informed Brown that 
she would be dropped from the schedule 
unless she was willing to accept $3000 for 
the game. Brown f(pally pleaded hard 
enough for $5000 to get It. She had to 
accept this, or be dropped. Ten days ago 
the Brown-Harvard game drew in. about 
$40.000. Of this amount, Brown received 
$5000 and Harvard $35,000. Yet Brown 
was good enough to win, 21 to 0; Did the 
crowd come out to eee the Harvard sec
ond eleven or to see Brown? U this 
sportsmanship, or isn’t it? Is It fair deal
ing or not?

C. O. T. C. Defeat University 
College in Mulock Cup 

'Semi-Final.

Keats Pi _^
Battalior

PitfeHis Own 
.eg.* Noble 
&SÎP-Out-

'• 71 UiT-'l:

■five Canadian Officers’ Training Corps 
earned the right to play In the Mulock 
Cup final when they downed University 
College 9 to 7 at Varsity stadium yeater-

Serg:. Gordon Keats, who Is slated to 
captain the Toron td N-HiA- team, pfaor 
Heed with the 226tp Battalion yesterday 
morning. Tho Toronto» hgye protested 
to the N.H.A. president thât Keats Is 
not being given â chance to turnout 
with the blue and while team.

dajr.
It was good football under adverse 

conditions. The ground was soft and 
flooring slippery. There was not much to 
choose between the teams. The half 
Unde score stood 7 to 6 for the soldiers.

In the first quarter a series of end, 
runs and line plunges, which netted big 
gatha for Arte, ended to Flynn being sent 
ov* for a touchdown a few minutes after 
Piey; had started. The try was not con
verted. o. T. C. forced the play after 

end on an attempted goal from the 
which failed, a fumble followed. 

Shoebottom recovered the bail for a 
touchdown, which was not converted, 
ïiaÿtar the remainder of tine period was 

.midfield.
Uédverauty carried the play Into O. T. C. 

territory by a series of bucks, end rups, 
and beckfleM plays which caught O. T. v. 
naORptog at the «tart of the second quar
ter, At the 25-yard line University 

v last by a fumble, and the soldiers forced 
j the play. A blocked k.ck gave Arts pos- 
/ «1 O. T. C. 35-yard Una They

lost again, however, for interference, only 
fccover on a fumble a tew downs after, 
mg the ball on O. T. C.’s 15-yard line. 

Siiwflaar kicked to Redd, who was forced 
to muge. Taylor, for the soldiers, then 
broke thru for a 80-ywd run, and O. T. C.

American College 
Rugby Football Season 

Closes on Thursday
Tlie 22Sth team had another lively

showed improvement, and will make the 
team beyond doubt.

■ r.Sldellner.Yale’o victory over Harvard, which 
gave to the sons of Eli the champion
ship of the aristocratic "big three,” car
ried with it a rather empty glory, says 
a well-known New York critic, -Brown 
University, pitted in succession against 
Yale and Harvard, whipped both these 
teams and did It wrlth such rousing en
thusiasm that the Providence team to
day undoubtedly holds a double cinched 
hammerlcck on the eastern champion
ship.

Unless Colgate knocks the eastern fans 
off their feet with a victory over the 
Rhode Islanders Thursday, Pollard and 
the rest of the Bi unonlans will glory In 
an eastern title.

At Pittsburg it Is excusable to foam 
around and point to Pittsburg’s clean 
record for the year and claim at least 
a tie with Brown, but it le impossible to 
overlook those two clean victories by 
Brown ever Harvard and Yale. Also It 
was by the narrowest margin that Pitts
burg escaped. The Navy, a team nçt 
counted at all in the general placing, 
suffered defeat by Pittsburg by the bare 
count of 20 to 19.

Empty glory in conquest of the who! 
east, however, is easily overlooked by 
Yale. The victory or the bide over Har
vard is plenty of compensation 
thing that might have happened and t 
fact that the blue eleven outfought a 
outplayed Harvard at every stage *»s 
enough to account for any old kind df 
enthusiasm in Connecticut.-

.The Anny-Navy contest brought out 
once more the fact £hab Elmer Oliphant, 
a westerner, is about the best football 
player .the east has watched to years. 
Ollphnnt’s spectacular work Saturday 
brought his point total for the season 
up to 112.

LAWRENCE PARK BOWLERS
RECEIVE THEIR AWARDS.

The annual meeting of the Beaches 
Lawrence Park Lawn Bowling Club Hockey League, promises to be a lively 

presented the prizes for the past season atfair. Judging by the number of am end- 
on Saturday evening, when a very enjoy- • *nd additions to the constitution,
able program of music was provided by jtove been sent in to Secretary
Misses Kathleen Reid, Lucille Verity. Xg’, Sn?,,th> which arc bound to cause 
Olive Langton, and Messrs. Morley Sher- considerable discussion. The complete 
ris. Hubert Calder and Ward Price. Thfe ^ « folio**!
Prizes won by the lady members were ?rom eaoh clul>
presented by Mrs. Robert Laird, while “?1.d ,£ff,c®lln this league.
Major ,W. S. Dlnnlck, the hon. preeldent .,*• That the teams In aU series oe re
ef the club and chairman for the evening, oncad to six players.
presented the prizes won by the gentle- That all players In the midget and 
mert. The announcement of the success Jnvenlle rerles have the privilege at halt 
of the ladies In raising nearly $500 for the “mc only of substituting one or more 
Red Cross during the year, was received thf P,ayet substituted- not be-
with much enthusiasm. The prize-win- ?2?wed to ,retum to the game at
ners were : any time, or under any conditions, oven

Open singles—Coleman Cup—1, H. .°'ISlrtlme be played.
J. Coon; 2, J. R. Page. Consolation—1. the senior and Intermediate
H. Foget; 2, W. R. Rogers. ™ 6 amalgamated together as one.

Novice singles—1, Rev. Campbell; 2, Providing enough teams cannot be secui- 
John Cruickshanks. I fd to moke gooa competition In both ser-

Domlnton Day doubles—1, Dr. Grundy 
and Beverley Ball; 2, C. H. Shaver and 
G. R. Warburton. Consolation—1, H.
Foget and H. W. McCurdy; 2, C. Davies 
and S, CoUett.

I Civic Holiday doubles—1, H. W. Ireland 
and S. Collett; 2, C. Davies and E. H.
Lawson. Consolation—1. R. J. Old and 
S. Davies; 2, W. Ault and P. H. Love.

Labor Day doubles—1,
Rev. Campbell; 2, E. J.
W. Garrow.

Inter-rink competition—1, C. H. Shaver 
rink; 2, À. H. Leman rink.

-The. si
:

i'to

toed ten more on an offside, bringing 
play to Amtsf 35 Une. They kicked. 
McOIbbon was shoved back over his 

owp Une Sot & safety touch, making the 
•oche 7 to 6 in favor of O. T. C. Half- 
time was called a minute later.

In the third quarter Ants forced the 
Play and gained yards twice in succes
sion University, however, recover dH 
back the ground lost. Reid fumbled bn 
his own 26-yard line, but a few minutes 
*at*r broke thru tor 15 yards, and Pat- 
tetoon followed It with a gain of 20 yards.

' 6lW*ig the bail %to midfield. Brueis 
tried a goal from the field, but kicked 
into hie own scrimmage, and Ante recov
ered the ball.
. Arts gained yards and Drulard broke 

thru for ten yards more, bringing the 
play to O. T. C.’e 35-yard Mae.; In the 
closing saesdon the soldiers neM, how
ever, on the next two downs, and gained 
Powtoselan <m a short kick. A short kick 
was taken by Drulard at Arts' 26-yard 
1-toe, and gave Arts their chance to tie 
the «core. Flynn broke thru for a 20- 
yard run, end was injured in the tackle. 
Drulard gained three more, and Flynn 
went «he same distance. Drulard made a 
goal from the field: score 9-7. Time was 
called a minute later.

The teams:—
C-O.T.C. (9)—Flying wing. Shoebottom; 

right half, Reid; centre half. Brails; left 
half, Taylor; quarter, Anger; Scrimmage, 
D. Thompson, F. Thompson, MecQueen; 
insides, Patterson. Snyder; middles, 
Woods, Hendry; outside», Weaver, Hou

les. «
5. That the referee In the juvenile and 

midget eerlea shall receive no fee for his 
services.

The following nominations nave also 
been received; V •

Honorary president,—P. J. }
Honorary vicé-prfcèldcnt*— • 
President—F C, Waghorne.
First vlce-preslderit—C; L. Mulholland. 
Second vice-president—O. J. Cahills. 
Third vice-president—'W. Marsden, 
Secretary-treasurer—F. D. Smith. 
Executive committee—J. L, Casey. F. 

E. Heyes, C. E. Patrick, W. G. Ayers, 
T. J. Berney. "

Only those clubs who were members 
of the league lust whiter or any new 
clubs whose fees are paid at the annual 
meeting shall be entitled to vote.

Playing certificates will 
distribution to any. club 
fees.

The league secretfify to F. D. Smith, 
217 Woodbine avenue, phone Beach 906.
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VR. J. Old and 
Harvey and F.

t
CENTRAL ATHLETES.

The following Is the Startling of Ath-
. totee in Central Y. M. C. A. on Nov. 25:LARGE CUTS COMING ' Total

___ Name. Actuals, lsts 2nd*. 3rd*. Points.
FOR THE PLAYERS w J .. {.

T: IMS

Slip-

toe ready tor 
paying their

u*. ..

R. Keachle 2
F. Botond
t Mc^lZ ’I
B- Bjckcll ■
W. Wardrop 1 .. i
R. Polkinghom 
R. Quain 
r. Smith
G. Wetob
E. C. Chamberlain ..
H. Grierson ..
R. Gunn ..
S. Nugent ......................
C. G. Smith......................
Reddy ......................

H. en IChicago, Nov. 28.—Salaries of baseball 
players In the American league who were 
«signed a t high figures to retain ■ them 
during the war with the Federal league 
will be sharply reduced, B. B. Johnson, 
president of the league, announced today. 
The game was conducted In an extrava
gant manner during the tight with the 
Federal league, President Johnson ea/d, 
end all e 
eration 
curtailed.

“Now th

1 1 9 you ji i i
' T-. - gjSfPi

and positively

ed for ,fhcVJumorf hockey club of Sarnia 
for the coming season, and a meeting 
of the new officers will be held at an 
early date: Honorary president, Geo. 14. 
Dawson; president, W. Kenny; first vice- 
president. W. Qoodison:, second vice- 
president. C. Belton; secretary, T. H.

S. Whittaker; man
ia, J. Dwyer; aaslst-

The have boer, elect-

I -4i

i 4
3 l i
3expenses connected with the on- 

of the, sport next season will be

at the trouble to over,” he as
serted, "we will have to return to a, 
sound basis—one where men who have 
invested their money In the game stand a 
chance of obtaining a fair return. There 
wHl be no renewal of high salaried ’war" 
contracts. The players must understand 
that. We will agree on a new co , 
at the annual meeting of the Amer 
league here Dec. 14, tiiat w|l t$ fei 

concerned. It will be equitable ito 
tile player and to the club owner.” H

f
1 \ Ed.Manley; treaai 

ager. J. Brady 
«lit coach, L. Dodds.

A Detroit despatch ,«ys: ,,Applications 
for games with Dctroifc hockey clubs for 
1916 are coming in rapidly from Cana-, 
dlan cities. Among,, the , teams ' which 

n here thUatokSon are; Rlv- 
Toronto,, senior,,champions of 
, who will be given dates on'|

urer,
; ccac I

Hi

r i i
then

Univ. Col. (7)—Hying wing, McOorvan; 
right half, Flynn: centre half. Sinclair; 
left half, Drulard; quarter, McGHbbon; 
scrimmage, Robertson. Brown. Bur
roughs: insides. McDonald. Irwin; mid- 
gtM. O’Connor; outsides, Beiontlue,
.Raforoe—-Lieut. Adelard. Umpire— 
O Fteherty.

itei
i i
i i ;Walkers.

C. Mertens 4 2 12
W. Windfield .. 2 1 1
A. NerroH t- 1
Geo. Gouldink 1’l 
F. Jarrett ^. .i ■ i.
Borsook

167 Yonge St15- Opposite Simpson’< 
Main Entrance

H1: will be seen 
ersides of 
theO.&A.,
Jan. 1 and 2; the Toronto R. & A- A.', 
Aura Lees ft Toronto, who won tilt 
Junior O.H.A. championship to 1916-16, 
and split even In a pair of ice contests 
in Detroit, also want to come here, as 
well as the Jlberdeens of Ottawa: McGill 
University of. Montreal, Preston , and 
Kingston.

The new arena will be unable to open 
» Thanksgiving night, but it is hoped to 

open the first week in December.

Reg. Noble practiced with Kyle and 
Corbett Denneny of the Toronto*. Goaler 
Wilson is in. town to get into shape.

At a meeting of thd Guelph Hockey 
Club it wee decided to call the team 
which to entered In the O.H.A., the Na
tionals. 'The following, officers were 
elected: President, Dr. R. H. ,Wing; firs:: 
vice-president, P. Campbell; second vice- 
president, ’T. McCormick; secretary, J. 
Hebden; treasurer. W. Hood; manager, 
H. Hartwell; coach, H. Wicks; execu
tive, Messrs. Stewart, Garrard, Strieker, 
Watson, Spiers.

At-a meeting held in Rldgetown it: was 
decided on by representatives from Bien-

1
*all 3

1 «

r A

f,1.* d;ecl^t<1 to enter a team In Messrs. Frank Robinson of th.
the O.H.A. Junior series. The officers and Frank Patrick eleclrtl for the ensuing season are: organizations for the DreiîdSSf* 
President, J. F. Harrison; rice-prest- ceptlrig the offlot if;

B- Gribble; second vice-president, again becomes Stanley Cud trusts»1 
H. Culburt; secretary-treasurer, Otto sense, but In his m es»»t canïiîÎS*i 
Rltz; executive committee, John Otto, the sole arbitrator'ofkL*
Kmll Schmidt, C. S. Cairncross; man- the two bodlei disputes bet
ager, Chos. Hueglln. f Miko Quinn of ihe Quebec Club wcvm

An Ottawa despatch days: The ap- ta? » » 

polntmcnt of Mr. William Foran to be signified his willingness; and it Is Ilka- < 
arbitrator of the National Hockey Board,. *>' that the trade for Tommy Smith will 
which wlh govern professional hockey ero thru.

turcs the hockey news In the capital to- doubts tonight if the Ottawa Clu'o will night. •
Mr. Foran was the mutual choice of

A.

Sporting Noticest; /

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, where an admis
sion fee to charged, are Inserted to 
the advertising columns at fifteen 

line display (minimum id
■V i cento a 

lines).
Announcements for clubs or 

other organizations of future 
events, where no admission fee is 
charged, may be Inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

Ill\y
'J&ge

Épi m oe aoie to get m its first practice 
Saturday evening ag planned^ «

co

L±
THE BEACHES HOCKEY LEAGUE

will meet tonight at the Broadview 
Y.M.C*A. at 8 o'clock. Delegates a,re 
requested to be cn hand sharp on 
time. ’

f
helm. ThameevlUe and Glencoe that they 
would form .a group In' the intermediate 
O.H.A. Rev>A. M. Boyd of Thameevllle 
was made convener of the group, and Mr. 
J. L, Rutherford of BWnheim was given 
the privilege of drawing up a schedule 
to be submitted to thé O.H.A. for their 
sanction. Referees were decided bn from 
the three places, and all other arrange
ments made In connection with the com
ing championship season.

At tlie annual meeting of the Cobourg 
ockey Club the followtog officers were 

the ensuing year: Hon. presi
dents, Mr. C. A. Munson, M.F., Mr. Si 
Clarke, M.L.A., Messrs. J. B. McColl and 
E. W. Hargraft: president, Dr. E. W. 
Hayden; vice-president, 7C. R: Gumnow; 
secretary-treasurer, D. B. McGuire; com-

1. mittee of management, Messrs. K. Payne, 
A- Plunkett, J. Spraggue, E. Drumm 
and O.-'K. Allison; manager, T. Mcln- 
t0®5; It was decided to enter an inter
mediate team in the O.H.A. Altho the 
club has sent a number of members to 
the front a representative team to ex
pected this year. There being no mater
ial for a Junior team, It was decided to 
arrange for a church league, where young 
players could be developed for future 
O.H.A. seasons.

The Holy Name Hockey League hold 
i_ve.r7 »u“e«ful meeting last evening, 
President F. 3. Clancy in the chair. A 
j1 ew secretary, T. F. Maroney, 15 En- 
dean avenue, was unanimously elected. 
They - decided not to have a residence 
rule and that the teams be grouped Into 
eastern and western sections. The east
ern teams consist of St. Josephs: SL 
Pauls, St. Anns, Holy Name. T1» 
era SL Vincent, Holy Family, SL An- 
thony, St. Marys and St. Helens, with 
respective rinks at St, Joseph and St. 
Marys. Certificates will be issued at 
next meeting.

A New Hamburg despatch says; At 
a meeting held by the local hockey play-

V.
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Cat oat, fill in, forward at one*, air retain for fataro ato.

White Label Ale
(Full Strength)

Invalid Stout
(Full Strength)

Toronto Prices—Delivered Free 
JAMBS A. BLIAKLBY, ToroÂo....

Board of Trade Building,
line'

Montreal, Canada.
Dear Sir :

Enclosed And S for which deliver to me f>« following:
___Lo** Only.) | " ’ “

Oases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, *t 13,60
(2 doz. to case.)

Oases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at |2.60
(S Sot. to case.)

Cues INVALID STOUT Quarts, at |3.80..
(S do*, to case.)

Oases INVALID STOUT Pints, at $2.60.............
<1 doz. to

* • ‘i't s • • *I

.)
I* Is understood that above prices include delivery chargee, else that «

SrsJs &£’#'£

Name r:

■sums Nt. * ***** •> rtm * se eee**# # #• ♦*"# » e-'ewta »*

Place ........ .

'!T?rr r”T ,nl1 emeum of purchaoi- tnnl sr. ompaaj rat h ordtr. rrgsrdlfF, „f -mpHe. on hand, for ah lei. carters will allow you.
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«cotes ;>V 1Mail Order Wine and 
Spirit Merchants

* iS' ' Yankee Notions Beat Kewassa 

and Fruit Cake in Feature, 

Paying Over Ten to One.

HONTREALy,ours ! U ii I: ' .#

Office for ordering DomesticWines arid Beer*a V RAP1D Refereace: Over Half aCenhiry Sudctiifnl Trade with the Ontârie Pabl‘c PERSONAL
' In placing your ortfer with Wood» Limited you are dealing

,

181 Gluck Building 
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

s,5 -rcoats
Late of 525 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. . Il 1 thTïu-"

E We have established a'branch office at Niagara Falls, N.Y., Iti « esfher andratrcck'BconduiofnHtwcro fav-

. r- .ij» Dp,r<- Il I cess/In the opening (Lish and returned
J Domestic Deers. Ill a. dividend or 10 to TT Kilts, another
irretoht or Express. Charges on Whiskies, Seers, are prepaid 'by us. || I outsider, at/ 7 to 1, accounted for the

it and south of and including North Bay. North and west of North II {»<^°nd race. ~^ Sending Sault etc. ^e, add SO^er package- itorth and west lILf^ ^XV'at^the^uoT’wh^n 

of Sault Ste. Marie, add $1.00 per package. Il| he piloted Lynn, a $ to 1 choice, home
When ordering state Éxpreas Company and nearest railway station. U hi front In the third

1 Yankee Noiicne, paying better than 10 
I to 1, provided the unexpected when ho 
disposed of the crack field of sprinters 
in the Hlghweight Handicap, with Ke- 
weesousecond and the two-yoar-old Fruit 
Cake third. Top o’ the Morning, which 
was assigned the post of honor, HO 
pounds, was among the also rana.

Baby Lynch v.on tho distance event, 
paying over Ï to 1. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 0 
furtongs:

1. AT.
$3.50.

2. Kcbo. 116 (Obert), $3.70. $2.6®.
3. Sargon II.. Ill (Ball), $2.60.
Time 1.14 3-5. Spinster, Gold

KK
nit I 1VFRY * firm'who have held the confidence of the people of CCDVlfF 
UCLlTE.ni Toronto and the public of Ontario for over fifty years. •K-nTILU

A,e
Tot

he!
eces ow and order at once.Make your choice from the high quality goods listedhad fromflSEg

all Mail IkmWd 
O r d or 
Houses

Z- j

All Mail Orders Filled the Same Day as * Received
Canadian Whiskey

mg our stoçjl 
rp sale forjn 
ear, has met 
immediate^ 
:s and Over" 
and material

~ • ji
- for Novem| 
se Six HèÜjg 

ices noted:

"rtiiAi

•L«sW»t*MMi usa

Six Per ' Six Hy Three
Gaie. Bots. Bot. Case. bots. Wt*. bots.

w;^le? w w„ ,1W » *855 fj8 *FàPremier .......................»n.W *#.*• »l.W W)Uker., eiob ...liToo 7.00 5,00 4.00
Ueber s Green ■'** Three COnvSdo . . ..............
w ................ • • ”” M» ;•» Gooderham's Rye ......... *m! WM» &£ V’0'&"  ̂ .. 10.00 0.00 1.50

Walker's Kilmarnock. 16.00 8.50 L00 Gooderham’s Special .. 11.00 0.00 3.50 , .... ‘w.* r., Seagram's One mar.... 0.50 4.50 *.75 c«‘'110' ,#*"£• d'“‘ 1B.W 9M 1.50
Johnny Walkers Seagrams Three Star.. 10.00 5.50 3 *5 <:atc whh •••” r~”

..... 10.00 10.00 -.00 gea^raro.e ..gj.. ...............  11.00 0.00 3.30 GHbey’s Invalid Port. 15.00 0.50 1.50
Seagram’s White Wheat 11.00 8.00 3.30 villa Real, light, well

y»> .........  ........... î’îï matured ............ ,...,11.5#
Royal Reserve :........... 11.00 6.00 3.00 ,,fna, mcdlum. tawny. „ M

,, Two full flavor ........... .. • ■ 10.60 5,68 1.00
55 *5 ««.SO î»y»ltï Special Re- -,llüaJS 0.50 3^0 •• *£ Ttt M

v. .. TW 9.60 Joee Meranda .t.........  4*85 •••
.... 6.25 12.00 imperial Cooking .. .>• 0.W H.75 #05

8.30 1.5. Malt .................. ................ . 4.00 7.5o' PORT WIRE <to vnm#).
amt i an Seagfam’s 26 u.p. Rye or Velite, choice, toft, old.

J.ow Mait ............................................. 4.30 8.00 , rich .........
6.50 LS. Seagram’s "68” .................. ........... «.*6 8.60 villa Real, light, well

Seagram's White Wheat ..... 4.50v5.66 
'U''* ■■ Two

Gal. Gals. Os Is.
M0 1.50 old Rye. 10 u.p...... .*4.00 *7,30 »17.00 . .
« 50 1 50 Extra Old Rye ........; 4.60 8.50 *0.00 Imperial Cooting •
*’S” 1,a” Express PropnJ.l. , SHERRIES.

.... is.ee 7.ee 1.2s
7.00 1.35
5.50 1.00

race. Six Per 
Case. Bots. Bot.

. .*18.00 *10.00 *1.*0
.. 10.00 #.00 L00
.. 16.00 #.00 LS#

h S HIM* ailllHIMIMIt ■ml #■•■ BlestJ. E. TURTON
A#ant

Montreal
i SEAGRAM’S

12bot». 6bots. Shots-
........ . .111.00 $6-00 $3.30

Wheat" 1SÔ lio G-
. 8.00 4.50 225

GOODERHAM A WORTS Coinmendador .. 
Byrrh Invalid Wine

1
■ 12 bote. 6 trots. 3 bot».

& V. Special $11.00 $6.00 $3*3 
G. & W. Ordinary 9.00 5.00 3.26

tey.

'ï

Case.
•L
p« BlMks Bed Label . 

Usher’s Special Re
serve

/ . 11.00
SOUK WHISKIES

»«e 40 u. p.. per gallon . .$3.50
Malt 40 u. p., per gallon .. 3.60 imperial .................. 9*0- 5.25 3-26

ro._Se.’Z5 u. p.. per gallon ... 4-00 R
fâüTiW per gallon ;.................... 4.50 Walkers Rye ..
':*Thfee Star."" per gallon ..
'“White Wheat.” per gallon ... 4.50 HAMILTON DISTILLERY

$ gall#B. .^U26c ^2gallon .......... 40c Royal Reserve ..$11-00 $8.00 $3*0

1 ^GRAVES, DOMINION BRRW. RBtgMARJT» <OFLANp% 

O’KEEFE'S AND LABATT’S BEERS
• Refund on empties when returned 

Outalde Toronto. In Toronto. Ontwtde TOronto.
$ -72

WALKER’S DISTILLERY

Canadian Club .$12*0 $6.60 $4.00
*

i TheWorld'sSelcctioosr. 7.00 L85.........  10.00 8.50 1.80
Old Mull ......................  16.00 *.50 1.50
Wright" S»/” 6*°e 81 omClRye ....

Itodertck DbU ,. 15.06 6.50 1.50 Walker's Imperial ..............
User’s O.V.G........W.00 *-55 XM ^^Tm’s^um.- Ry4' ir

Dewar’s Special .
King George IV.

Hudson, 116 (Ward), $22.70. $8.40.i
DRAUGHT.BY CENTAUR.12.7 X:

=a8.50 4.75 " 3.00 ;Bond,
Il I Chemung, Radiant, Flower, Highway. 
Ii I Burbank. Meelogene also van.
1,1 SECOND RACE-—Selling, 2-year-olda 

6 furlongs:
1. Kitts, lit (Crump), $16.60, $7.70,

$3.80.

BOWIE.4*3 Vr
FIRST RACE—Otsego. Glanaginty, Fe-i L lucea.

15.75
10.75 
10.75

i5.ee
15.00

SECOND RACE—Ima Kay, Vermont, 
Margaret N. '

THIRD RACE—Bob Redfield, Finalee,
FOURTH RACE—Barberry Candle, 

Bondage, Christie. ■
FIFTH RACE—Waukeag, Indian Chant, 

Kilmer. -,
SIXTH RACE—Obolus. Dartworth, 

Carlton G.
SEVENTH RACE—Rae- B„ Greetings, 

Baby Lynch. /■

..............#7.50 per gat
3. Napoleon, ïl4.'(Bntwell), $4.60, $3.60, 
3. Cherry Ripé, til (Troxicr). $2.70.
Time 1.21. Kathryn Gray, N. K. Beal, 

El Ray. Meddling -Misa also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-ycar-oMs and 

up, 1 n-lle and 20 yards:
1. Lynn. 106 UGouHey),.

$4.10.
2. Fredà Johnson', 107 (Crump), $4.50, 

$2.50.
3. earn oh G.; 115 (Cnrrolh, $4.80.
Time 1.46 3-5. Slumberer, Southern

Gold, Fonotlonalrc, Nannie McDce, Vol- 
uspa, Col. Holloway. Canhonade, Salon 
and Cel label- also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Eclipse Handi
cap,- 2-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Yankee Nbtlona, 114 {Carroll), $22.50,
$18, $5.70. .

2. Keweçsa, 117 (Hawes), $$.30. $4.30.
3. Fruit Cake, 108 Clkuninlck). $3.30 
Time 1.13. Top o' the Morning, Sklles

Knob, Squeelbr, True as Steel, Wto 
and Pesky also ran. .

FIFTH-RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles:

V Baby Lynch, 107 /Ball), $19.70, $8,
*4?‘°Marehet «. 109 (Troxler). $35.20. $6.30. 
J 3. Queen of Paradise. 101 (Lyke). $3.

Time 1,4!' 1-6. King Box, Menlo Park, 
Dundreary, Thought Reader and. Handful 
also ran. ; ’ . •

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda and 
up, 1% miles: "

1. Kilday. 108 (Butwell). $23.60. $10.60,
$6.10. „

2. Patty Regan, 10£ (Gourley), $6.19," 
$4.

3. Daingerfleld. lit (Robinson), $6.50. 
Time 1.58 146- Dr,v« Fish. ScorpH.

Thomas Calloway, Tom Hancock, Black
ford and Buzz Around also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE—Mile:
1. Sir Wm. Johnson, 114 (Hayneej.

*83^0jack5°R^Ve|l 104 (Crump). $16.40.

"Ssttfr MSSS’rïifv.w
Legend, Hops, And Bofmle Teos also ran.

Whyte A Mackwy>:,. 15.00 
Buchanan’s Bod Seal. $5.0* 8.50 1.50
Teacher’s Highland 

Cream ....................

6.00 per gal.
,.. IM per gal.
e.. s.ee per g»i.

. 3.50 per gal.
, Six Per ■ 

Case. Bots. BOL.

matured ..
Vivo Royalty, 6 grapes ,. 

Mullers, 3 grapes Xii .... 15.00 
Gllbey's Three Gees.. $5.00

/ In Toronto.
of 2 do'*. marts $3-60 
of 2 do*, pints 2.50

$4.00 114.90, $5.90,.503.00

iXmas Wines 
land Liquors
I. We urge all our customers to send 
■ their orders early and avoid the

f.Clan McLeod ..
Royal Stuart ................ 18.00
Andrew Mvis aim .... 9.00

(Imperial Quarti;.
House of Lords .........*16.60 *#.56 $1A0
Donald Campbell’s ^

Three Thistle ..... 16.00 8.80 1J»
Andrew McNslrn .... 18.00 7.0# 1.88

MITCHELL’S HEATHER qBW.„„„ 
"Squares," < gallons to case ,... -515.00

■ DRAFT scotch.

1.001.00250 a4-gallon kegs .,
kegs- -— fr.
Tear Off and Retain Price Ll*t for Future Reference.

1.50 POAamo*IWando°,J..........*13.00 *6.06 ,1.50

1 $5.00 8.00 L50
Oloroso Vtojo, Golden # _ 2 '

Ge’nerous a i • • 6,75
Rayak Light GoKlen,

Dinner Sherry 
Oro, Sweet ....
Emperor Grand Su

perior .................. .. •.<
r Imperial Cabinet. .

Imperial Cooking ..

1.504.50
!

HO TROUBLE EXPtCTED
FROM OTTAWA RATERS

a. mm •> mm mm mm

n iam me I
! ORDER FORM ÏS. 13.00 6.50

.... 11.00 6.0#É. T. SANDELL & qO.,
I 181 Gluck Bldg., Niagara Falls, N.Y.
1 Gentlemen:—Please send me the following goods:

weight and there" ” 

nateriàls to give j 
2 Suits are both 
ncies; the Over-' 
:ks and slip-ons.', 
food, serviceable

I s il l-
IMPORTED 8IIERRV (In wood) •

’ Boni to Fine Old Amen- •
HHlada. Dry .. ........ SI.» PV #*}•

Oloroso "Light Golden ...............«.#• per gaU
. 4.50 per gal.
. M# Per g*l.
. 8.50 per gal.

T. W. . 10.00

I .1
-r m <ASSORTED CASES.

Express Prepaid.i . .0.00 gal 
.. «.50 gal 
. . 8.60 gal

Crown Special ...
Ben Nevis ..
Donald Thompson

isd^ WHISKEY IN BOTTLE.

Six >er 
Case. Bots. Bot. 

Jamieson's One *Star..615.00 $0*50 01.50 
Power*' One Swallow. 15,00 * 8»80. laOO 
Burttf’s Three Star.. 16,00 f^0
Jamieson’s Thrée 

Star ..............v.

Amount> cman All the Men Aro Expected to Sign 
This Week—D<Aigs at 

the Coast—Gossip.

—fS.50—
4 Bottles 5i •iMI Juan Ramlrex .. 

Pedro’s Sweet ... 
Imperial Cooking

I 4 Bottles
1 Bottle Walker's

1 Bottle Roderick 
Dhu Scotch 

1 Bottle Pens 
Port ,

1 Bottle Emperor 
• Sherry

■ 1
1 Bottle,Imperial

t Ryew-lI /CANADIAN WIN*.
Express Paid to Toronto.

Bright’s Sherry, In case lots, *5.00 casé. 
Bright’s Port. In cate lots, *4.$6 and 

*5.0#.

X Bottle Usher’s 
White Scotch 

% Bottle Gastello 
Pont

d Bottle Invalid 
Sherry

ii
i An Ottawa despatch says : Prospects 

here tonight Indicate that last year's 
regulars for this year’s pro. team will be 
signed up In whMwind fashion, it being 
predicted tonightoy a well-known hockey 
follower that all. or rhe ma.iority of. last 
season’s team will be Signed before the 
week Is out. -,

Operator DeyT announced that.- so far, 
not a player Had; been signed, and, with 
only four days intervening, the non-slgn- 
Ing of players so far 'this season is unique. 
The Arena, which hàs a fairly good coat 
of Ice, will not Open tomorrow as expect
ed, as the weather has turned mild, ahd 
Operator Dey is afraid of spoiling the 
sheet. H7

Some of the local pros, and amateurs 
are getting into condition by skating on 
the canal and Dotvs Lake, but, so far, 

ha*: been Utile opportunity outside 
of the gym., for!■conditioning. 'Hamby 
Shore Is a 'certatftty fot this year’s team. 
Gerard ëhd Nlghlror are pretty certain» 
and Dirragh- And Beriedict. along with 
Boucher. " wiH likely fly- the red, white 
and black fold shortly. *

A meeting of tSe club has been called 
for tomorrow night.

The suggestions advanced by Frank 
Ahearn that the local club operate on a 
purely patriotic basis this season. It- ha* 
been pointed out. can hardly be accepted 
this year, as the club has already made 
Its contract for the lease of the fink and 
has entered into an agreement with Mr.

Cy Denneny and Barry Meeting» last 
season with the Tortontos, were among 
those who got out- the blades early and 
tried a spin on the canal. Negotiations, 
It is eaid, are urider1 way for arranging 
of a trade whereby Tommy Smith will 
play on the Ottawa line thin season.

Secretary Martin Rosenthal had noth
ing to say tonight regarding the clisBs 
operation, and locàlly the fans are .sit
ting back and waiting for Saturday night.

I
ve you prompt-: 3 I !

Name - 
I Address

17.00 #.50 1.78I-, BRANDY.\
! Six Per' 

Case. Bots. Bot.unfit
OIN—HOLLAND.

'1 * $7.00—$6.00Powers’ Three Sw*l- ,
low .... ; ...........

Henry Thomson’s ...
Kinahan’s ---------- .

’ Michael O’Shaugh- 
V neasy ...

Iand positively . i7.ee ».5o 1.75
. 15.00 8.00 1.60
.» i5.ee ».## 1.5#

6 Bottles
G. &

• BotUes

L --------- 1 JBotties 
^W. Rye
1 Bottle Roderick 

Dhu

1 Bottle G. & W. 
Special

1 Bottle Teachers 
cotch 
ottle Pena 

Port
3 Bottle Emperor 

Sherry
1 Bottle Lupin’s 

Brandy
1 Bottle Gordon’s

The best way to send money Is by Express or PoetalMoney Order. If you
Send yoiy money with, the Order. v.O.u. a«end currency, register the letter.

XeMpmenita are prohibited by law.
CANADIAN WHISKIES Land DOMESTIC BEERS ONLY to 

n froitl Ssiswra Fall*, N.Y. Scotch Whlokie* and Imported Brand*
H i»rd«rs« from our MONTREAL OFFICE, 48» Bt. Raul Street West. Reference, ;i 

any Brewer,or Distiller In the Province of Ontario.

ALL GOODS DUTY PAID ?
chrf^TskuVt SteT Marie, add 50c per package. North and weqt of Sault Ste.
Marie, add $1.00 per package.

i. *yjren ordering Mate Ekprcss Company and nearest railway station.

6.00 LI#

aixN^er 
Cast. Bots. Bot. 

...............*30.00 SILO# #3.6*

"1 .........10.00
(Imperial Quarts).

i 'j
1 Bottle Jauber: 

Brandy
1 glottic Imperial 

Sherry
1 Bottle Meranda 

Port

Six ’Par 
Bot*. Bot.

John De Kuyper’s Qte.......... *10.00 *1.75
Square Face Qts., Old , „

Reliable ......................... .......... O.00 i.ee
John De Kuyper Gin. 2 gallyns lo case. 

*12.00. 12 bottles.

be ordered 
should beM ■‘M

m Mitchell’s ....
Maurice Farrell’s

"Blackthorn" , ■ 16.00
Fine Old
»ey... 16.00 6.50 1.50 

Burke’s 8 Star 20.60 1L06, 2.00
DRAUGHT hush.

Extra Special .
Irish Guard ...
Battle Royal ..

I
Dry8.50 1.50theresite Simpson’s ; 

n Entrance
GIN—BRITISH

GORDON’S DRY, BURNETT’S 
DRY.

Entries
, ))

m #

COATES’
Todays n« Bottles ..............

4 Bottles ..............
*8.00 gal. 
6.60 sal, 
5.00 8*1. iBOOTH’S OLD TOM.

PLYMOUTH.
Z| :m RUM.

Six Per 
Case. Bots. Bot.

iobinson of the N.H.A 
ck of tlie Coast Lea* 
the pretidency. By a 

ce Mr. Foran vlrtutui, 
tanley Cup trustee in a 

present capacity he 1* ?$ 
r of disputes betwejui .5j

the Quebec -Club wrote 
eking if Hebert is will- ,i 
indent capital. Hebert *; 
ngness, and It Is like- m 
lor Tommy Smith will

s turned soft in Ottawa.," 
, and there are strdrlYX 
' the Ottawa Club will f 
n its first practice :cn j 
as planned. • ’

AfT BOWIE.
^proved himself best In that class.

C. Merrifleld won first place in the 
O’Neill schoolboys group, defeating H,
McLean, runner up. \ .

- In the Elizabeth junior class Wemrib 
proved the victor, wl-nnlng all his games 
with ease. His shooting art all times . was ’

« Bottles . 
4 Bottles .

:::JS5

I7St. John St. MONTREALO1^re\On*16.00 #5.50 $1.00

Old Pirate. Two
«S*&’#S2 ! " ” HARRY C. HATCH. G«»r.l Mu«w

DagSer ... 8.W l.w* v . . v

SPECIAL N when money is sent. Price* nootid on any lines *ot lifted above.

EXPRESS PAID ON ORDERS of FOUR BOTfLES OR OVER ,

Bowie. Nov. 28!—Bowie entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-old 
maidens, six furlongs :
BeaverklU...............114 Otsego .. .110
Onündâ.".«107 Kack Carl - —112 
Leading Lady... *104 Tinsel ........ -109
Glanaginty t .... *113 Hop Scotch .. *102
Moonlighter"tV. ...100 felucca ...... ..107
Defender......... .... ■ *JD5 Lady Clinton-.102

SECOND RACK—The Cosmopolitan 
Selling Handicap, two-year-olda and up, 
«even furlongs : . . ,Sir W. Johnson. ...112 Between Us ...109
Sevillian.....................105 Vermont .......112
Ima Kay........ .............108 Margaret N. ..105
Fair Helen.................110 Presumption y.107
ICT^IRI3tRACE—Celling, thre*-year-olds

Cob Holloway.........114 Edith Olga .. ..165
Bob Redfield......... *106 .Counterpart . 4114
Finalee......................*106 POrin
^FOURTH e^RACE—-The ^onaotidaUon 
Handicap, two-year-olds and up, one

Bayberry Candle..130 Fenmouse .......... 107
Curraghaleèn.... ^«9 King Neptune..l09 
Daddy’s Choice... 106 Bondage 97
Holiday ....................109 Christie .......105
“fifth RACE—The Lexington Purse.
two-year-olds and up. ’
Wleeman... a........... l-Q." bslçk »ay
Anmere II. t ■ ■ • • •l0° Ed Roche...........Ai
Oràtoïhun.................105 Polroma t ..-.105
CiâdtoUD ............... 97 Waukeag ..... »«
Kilmer. . . . .......... 105 Indian Chant . .107
Fairy Legend...v. 97 Kentucky Boy.. 94 
* SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

1̂rtworthV4..rnl.le8H7 Obolus ........*10»

Sftfflrr::.-» SSSS a:..v.:Tw
C1SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. l l-M^mllMj ^ 1ia
KtnsB ..............105 Thanksgiving ..103
Devilfish"t -............. U3 Baby Lynch ..112
Tiepin. ....................*113 Greetings ....*100
BimeBaker........... -US Juliet ....................
Rebecca Moses. ..*107

(Imported. .
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

MOSS PARK ACTIVITIES.
1HOBS’ SLOE GIN.

6 Bottles X.
4 Bottles .4.Tbiee billiard tournaments have just 

finished at Moss Park among the boys
at the centre.

In the schoolboys class R. Fowler won 
wslly from Tom Oats in the finals and

'7

|f
__ _ _ nrg an all times was

very accurate. In the final game he won 
from Frleipteln. f

,

THEV

CATARRH
or the '

BLADDER

jL I» U4
a. <». «-«» « ,Jpi “ rs teià«ST8E8«:&S$
4mm.cwojssâfgys» e»atxsrrmS&.xcT

operate thlsyear «P«‘of^SO -----------

Reg& Sims’ entry at t’wae °raade Vancouver sends thLs : Pacific Cçaat
bodv in Montreal on JSSm hockey players will this acaswv.have ap

S” sfoTsss1 E-» sartfgs rssra&TWf «rswwc
_____________ announced that the coast body would

~ offer a championship emblem to go to the 
_ player at the end of the season who. In 
” the judgment of the official scorers itr 

the four cities of tbc.eiivult, proves the 
most valuable player In the league.

The competition will be along similar 
lines to those followed when automobiles 
were awarded to the most valuable play
ers In the National and American Leagues 
a few years ago.

According to cable advices received to
day from England, Trooper George Box, 
who played last season with Victoria In 
the Coast League, has been seriously

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

when
called. :1

Whisky!r-T The 1111
"/ I i

!
Ï

>?~s
*> 2 .

:/

si
'1 '; 1

Bwaroo/i105 * f«

The art■A- v
gs Trotters I* 2.10 List ?are ate. whisky

which
i' J \

Ale SPiRMOZONIEighty-five trottera entered the 
2 10 Met in the campaign just end- 

Thto le the largeet number 
on record, the m-evioue hlghvretw

^heMMlrTrtOT-ye^r^>ida a^elx 
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VICE-REGAL PARTY 
GIVEN WELCOME

<^:;v 1 UShave taken such a glorious part on the 
historic battlefields o* Europe have 
earned a name which will endure for 
all time.

“The dally work of your women Is 
not only of material value to the re
lief of the misery and distress atten
dant upon the war, but will stand as 
an everlasting monument of - the self- 
sacrifice and devotion which they and 
their sisters thruout the empire have 
shown in this tremendous crisis in our 
history.

"Tour contributions of munitions and 
money are of the greatest value to the 
allies and will assist to a marked de
gree in the successful prasecutlon of 
the war. While the duchess and 1 
hope to take an active part in all 
movements connected with the war, I 
look forward , to the time when vic
tory having been achieved we shall 
be able to identify ourselves with the 
deyetopment and future 
of Canada.”

The next address presented was that 
from the City of Toronto, read by 
Mayor Church:

May it Please Your Excellency:
The mayor and corporation, on be- 

lialf of the citizens of Toronto, gladly 
embrace the opportunity afforded by 
your flw| visit to this city as gover
nor-general of the Dominion of Can
ada, to renew thoir assurances of de
votion and fealty to the crown and 
person of our most gracious King, and 
to render to your excellency, your 
gracious consort, tho Duchess of De
vonshire, and the members of your 
household, a most hearty welcome.

It is true that on more than 
casion in the past we have *had. the 
honor and privilege of expressing to 
your illustrious predecessors the loy
alty and devotion of our people, and 
it is no firmer, no truer and 
resolute ,now ■ than it has ever been, 
but the momentous crisis thru which 
the empire is passing, the dangers 
which threaten even the shores of our 
beloved motherland, the sinister men
ace to the public 
principles in which we have been nur
tured, and which are to us as the 
breath of life, have awakened to action 
a passionate loye for the British Em
pire and all that it has stood for down 
the ages.

As the representative of his 
jesty the King in Canada, we know 
that you will have ample means of 
observing the undaunted attitude in 
which thg Canadian people have faced 
the perilous problem which confronts 
the British nation, and of measuring 
the unity and strength of their deter
mination to adequately supplement the 
efforts already put forth in the tre
mendous struggle for freedom against 
aggression, which is now being waged 
by our v.-orld-wide empire and her 
brave and powerful allies.

Supremely confident of the Justice 
of the empire's cause, in the purity of 
her motive, emulous of her glorious 
self-sacrifice in the défonce of small 
nations, the citizens of Toronto, in 
addition to the efforts which they have 
already made, will support by every 
means at their command the imperial 
cause to the end. We truly believe 
that this ca*se cannot be lost, but 
that the efforts made by the full pow- 
eir of the British Empire and the al
lied nations, will be crowned with vic
tory, and all that our forefathers fought 
for and achieved, all that we have 
inherited and accomplished, our insti
tutions and liberties, shall be preserv
ed forever.

THE SSSwSiSlI Wine Dept., Michie fc Co., lit, Toronto We. Mora t Co„
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ltd., Til
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landers, reserve battalion, has . been 
attached to headquarters training di
vision, Shorncltffe.

Lieut. E. D. Wallace. 1st Motor Ma
chine Battery, has sheen transferred to ( ,
the Itoyul Plying Corps.

Hon. captain and- chaplain, the Rev.
E. H. Burges, has been detailed for 
duty with casualty contre at Sbore- 
hsm.

Ofl.pt M. A. Carmichael, medical of
ficer, S6ith Winnipeg Reserve, has been 
transferred to the .medical training 
EÈhool at Shorncliffc.

The 106th Noya Scotia Rifles 
(Lient.-Col. R. Innés), which arrived 
at Shomcliffe towards the middle of 
last July, has been absorbed by the 
4pth N.S. Reserve Battalion. The 32 
remaining officers of the former batta
lion having been transferred .to the 
general list and attached to the ré
servé battalion.

Capt. Carry, 130th Ontario Reserve, 
has ceased to lie attached to the 12th 
reserve and has proceeded to- Shore- 
ham for duty.

Capt. Miller, paymaster of the 106th 
N. S. Reserve Battalion, has been at
tached to the 40th N.S. Reserve.

Hon. captain anefc chaplain, the llev.
S. J. Oke, late chaplain to .the To
ronto Highlander Reserve Battalion,’ 
has ceased to be attached to the mili
tary - hospital, 
been detailed
special hospital, Ramsgate, 

acquainted Lient. A. G. Wooisey, 24th Montreal 
Battalion, second division, has been 
attached to headquarters of the 3rd 
Training Brigade at West Handling.

Lieut. J. D. Fraser. 5th C.M.R. Bat
talion, third- division, has been pro
moted to the, rank of temporary cap
tain. ..............

Lieut. Newell, C.A.V.C., has ceased 
to bé attached to No, 2 veterinary 
hospital, Shomcliffe, and has been de
tailed for duty with the small arms 
inspection and repair department, 
Woolwich.

The office of the chipf supervisor of 
the Y.M.C.A. has ben moved from 
Folkestone to 14, Comb ill, London.

Lient. G. W. Walfond, 58th Ontario 
Battalion, third division, has been at
tached to the 36th Ontario Reserve,
West Handling.

Lieut. J. Jackson, 2nd Ontario Bat
talion, first division, has been attached

„ . . . . „------ „ genera- to the 12th Ontario Réserve.
tiono. Lut m the development of that 
character ;whh?h is/«f;such real value 
alike to the nation and to the in
dividual.”

, MARA, Wines & Liqu5 -
Puke of Devonshire Promises 

Active Interest During 
the War.

•t
i

A Prompt, Efficient Liquor ServieeSÏSSS!
In the Michie, Mara Co., Limited, of Montreal, you have at your disposal an entire! 
satisfactory service, the result of the years of experience of the Wine Department a 
the house of Michie & Co. and of the house 6f Wm. Mara Co., Limited. You c 
ddt wines anc* li(ïuor8 delivered to any point in Ontariq^east of Lake Huron E 
PRESS PREPAID, at the following prices. Remittance should accompany all orde 
If you send too much the difference will be returned. The best way to send mon 
is by Express or Money Order. Register the letter if sending

PORT WINE
. for Cooking

Thousands Owe Health and 
Strength to "Fruit-a- 

tives."•ÿi: CANADA IS PRAISED
ji
|3Ncw Governor-General Re-, 

spends to Twenty-Two 
Addresses.

“Pruit-a-tives,” 
medicine made from fruit Juices—has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
aUy other medicine. In 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chromic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tives" has given unusually effective 
îesults. By its cleansing, healing pow
ers on the eliminating organs, ‘Ffult- 
a-tives’T tones up and invigorates the 
whole system.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
-oc. At all dealers . or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

the marvellous

i. prosperity: y severe cases
I currency.

Representatives of all the leading 
8 bodies of public opinion in Ontario 

gathered In the legislative chamber 
of the Ontario Parliament yesterday 
to formally welcome to this province 
the representative of his majesty King 
George on the occasion of his first 
official visit to this city. The Duke 
of Devonshire, the newly appointed 

» governor-general of Canada, was ac- 
/ eompanied on this occasion by the 

Duchess and the Ladies Maud and
* Blanche Cavendish, their daughters.

Pre-eminent among the 22 addresses 
expressive of loyalty presented to his 
excellency was the following read by 
Premier Heamst from the government 
off Ontario-

Tc his excellency the most noble 
Victor Christian William Cavendish* 
K.G., P.C., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., Duke of 
Devonshire, governor-general of Can
ada:
May it please your excellency.

On the occasion of your excellency's 
first» visit to the capital of Ontario, 
my colleagues of the government and 

— t expressing the unanimous desire 
of the people of Ontario, beg to ex
tend a sincere and respectful wel- 

~ come. As the successor of his. royal 
£. highness the Duke of Connaught, Whose 
»* term of the office of governor-general 

was attended by such signal advant
ages to Canada, your excellency will 
receive from all classes of our people 
a greeting befitting both the repre
sentative of our 

' King, and the
the link that hinds us indissolubly to 

■-Ç the mother country.
® Your excellency comes to us during a 
•, momentous period When all the re

sources of our empire are enlisted in 
the great struggle for liberty htimati- 
Jty, and the cause of free institutions 
end when the energies of the Can ■ 
adlan people are pledged, heart and 
soul, to the successful prosecution of 
the war. In this stem duty Upon 
which wo entered with instant and un
wavering resolve and from which we 
■ha’.'. In no way recede, your excellency 
may rest assured that no exertion car. 
prove too exacting and no sacrifice too 
great to ensure that the empire, our 
forefathers helped to preserve and 
extend, and for which their descend
ants today are proud to die, may be 
passed on in unimpaired splendor to 
those who come after us.

It is a source of gratification that 
at this juncture,., when the aid of a 
Wise and experienced counsellor is of 
paramount importance, his majesty 
should be represented in Canada by 
the head of a family rendered con
spicuous for centuries by high-mind
ed devotion to the interests of the 
^tate and by that zeal for the public 
welfare which has given permanence 

-, and strength to the British rule thrù- 
’Y' out the world. It is our confident be- 

f lief that your excellency, after per- 
! forming valuable services in the ad- 
’ ministration of affairs of the mother 

country, will find in Canada a useful 
field for thexexercis6 of those qualities 
which .have been characteristic for so 
cnany generationof the historic 
house of Cavendish. The sentiment 
of imperial unity which your excel
lency has done so much to foster in 
past' years will find in you a powerful 
advocate.

We do not forget that Her Excel
lency the Duchess of Devonshire is a 

. -daughter of a distinguished governor- 
general of former days, and being 
therefore no stranger to this count 
■we welcome her back 
special pleasure. It is our hope that 
your excellency and all the members 

family may'.enjoy health and 
s during the years of resi

dence In Canada.
I have the honor to be 

, Your excellency’s most humble 
obedient servant,

(Signed) W. H. Hearst,
* ; _ \ „ Prime minister.
* ’ Toronto, Nov. 28, 1916.
» , T° this the duke leplied:

% "I hog to return 
.<* thanks for the 
J which you have 

; duchesss and myself
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by the ex-
.. , -ML- He expressed
the hope that the duke and duchess 
would titite am early opportunity to 
make themselves better acquainted 
with the buildings of the university 
and the details of the work done there
in.^ The duke replied:

“I beg to thank you for your ad
dress of welcome.

“The University of Toronto holds 
an honored position among the uni
versities of the empire and the duchess 
and L took forward with pleasure to 
making ourselves fully acquainted with 
'he details of your work.

“I take thiu opportunity to convey a 
F??1 SpÿUal niégsp.gê iâf greeting from 
np old University of Cambridge and 
rrom her younger sister of Leeds whoa3 
chancellor I have the honor to be.

“I hote with admiration the great 
part which the university has played 
m the war and t am confident that 
when peace is happily restored die, In 
conjunction with hot* Bister ueiiver- 
sittes of the empire, will play an in
creasingly important part, not only *n 
®he education, of successive

3at Cambridge and has 
for duty1 at Granville
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In addition to these addresses were 
«tyeo in behalf of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, by R/v Dr. Chown, 
general superintendent; the archdio
cese of Toronto; by Archbishop Mc
Neil; the Cathdlic Separate School 
Boards by Dean Mead, chairman; the 
board of education, by Chairman Wil
liam Houston. The following addresses 
were presented finread: From St. An
drew’s Society, Col. Miehie, president;

David’s. Society, Lewis Evans; 
Gaelic Society of Canada,. Neil 
son: Canadian National Exhibition 
Association. Col. Noel Marshall; On
tario Historical Society, Prof. Squair; 
Sons of Scotland, A .C. Gordon, ..grand 
chief: Canadian National Sailors’ 
Society, Mr. Craig; Empire Culb, of 
Toronto; J. B. Perry": Women’s Liberal 
Club, Mrs. Adam Ballahtyne: Canadian 
Defence League, CoL G. Hamilton Mer
ritt; U. E. Loyalists, Col. Macqueen; 
Veterans, of «66. Capt. J. A..:^ 
tionald: Capstan Press Association. 
if: C. Elliott; the Glengarry Women’s 
"Auxiliary, ‘ Miss MacGiilivray; the 
Royal Architectural Institute of Can
ada. and the Devonian Society of To
ronto. To these the duke responded 
collectively. '

Their excellencies were escorted to 
the parliament buildings by a detach
ment of the Royal Canadian Dragoons. 
The' guard of honor was drawn from 

anc- thé 198th Buffs with band and banner.
1 The viceregal party was accompanied 
toy the lieutenant-governor, and re
ceived at the buildings by Premier 
Hearst and Hon. Dr. Pyne.

While the legislative chamber was 
not toy any means filled, there was a 
large attendance of notables from the 
provincial and civic administration, 
from the civil service, and from various 
other influential public bodies in the 
city and province.
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Our pleasure in offering this address 

of welcome is greatly enhanced by 
the presence of the Duchess of De
vonshire and of the. Ladies Maude;and 
Blanche
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17.00Cavendish, who are : with 
your excellency. We trust that, they, 
with you, may find this visit .to Toro 
to agreeable and plçasant» and that 
will not be long befdré ,we sbaü again 
have the privilege of offering a wel
come at a time when your stay may 
be mote prolonged, and when you may 
have an opportunity o£ becoming bet
ter acquainted with the various insti
tutions of the city and its people.

We conclude with an earnest ex
pression of hope that the blessings of 
health and happiness may be 
vouchsafed to yonr excellency 
the members of your household!

The duke responded in the following 
terme:
“Mi. Mayor:

“I beg to tender our most sincere 
thanks to yourself and the corpora
tion for the cordial address of wel
come on this our first officials vjeii 
to jour city.

“The development ft civic and mu
nicipal government has always been 
of the greatest interest to me, espe
cially as I .have had the honor of 
serving as mayor of two English bor
oughs. f •'

“While our thoughts must neces
sarily be fixed on the successful pro
secution of the war, 1 -hope that we 
shall have many opportunities of be
coming better acquainted with the in
stitutions of this • city and its 
pie."
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1 gal.
$ GINPassports

Application Forme Furnish
ed to Passengers on

Bequest. ,

again wit
Gordon’s Dry .... 
Burnett's Dry ....
Gilbey’s Dry_____

.GUhey’s Old Tom .

GUbS^’a Plymouth

I- 7.60.Case *12.50 Fine Old 
7.0t>
5.00 Extra Fine

4.366 bot.
8.504 “J f. % “ 4.76Case 

■ 6 bot.
1 13.50

..?ur Complete Price Lut is ready for 
5.50 mailing the instant you aek for it. It will 

15.00 be sent at soon ae we receive your request

7.50and Canadian Changes 4 “
CaseBooth's Old'Tom 

Coate’s Plymouth ... > 6 bot. 
14"

8.00Canadian Associated Press Correspon
dence.

BONAVBNTUBE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

9.25 a.m.
except Saturday 

Daily to Mount Joli.

through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
the national

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
Arrives 4.30 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon. 

Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

6.00
peo- | Case 

l 6 bot. 
I 4 “

OCEAN
LIMITED 16.00my moat grateful „ .

generoûs welcome President R, A. Falconer, in pre
extended to the 8CTltlng the address from the senate 
on behalf of the °L ,l?e University of Toronto, drew 

* government and the people of Ontario attentl0n to the fact that the unlver- 
J ’-4s representative of the Kin" i Slty ,liei"e 18 not only the greatest uni-
- Æ Stisas T5.tïïSS2 tC*,,S,2:

heart. ave at volunteered for active service while
'■ “The SP,endid contipgents which emploXye6dri?nesoUng tofiemt^ ^

London, Nov. 18.—Sergt. A. G. 
Steèle, C.A.S.C. Training Depot: 
Sergt. G. Sutherland, 23rd Montreal 
Reserve, and Corporal F. H. Ball, 11th 
Winnipeg Reserve, have been ap
pointed to commissions in the im
perial army.

The 106th Battalion N.S. Rifles 
(Lieut.-Col. R. Innés), which arrived 
at Shomcliffe towards the middle of 
last July, has been absorbed by the 
40th N.S. Reserve Battalion, the 22 
remaining officers of the former bat
talion having been transferred to the 
general list and attached to the re
serve battalion.

The Canadian Engineers’ Training 
Depot has) been transferred from 
Shomcliffe to Crowborough.

Lieut. D. S. Weld, London, Ont, 
general list, 118th Ont Reserve Batta
lion, attached to the Canadian Military 
School, Crowborough, has been trans
ferred to the Royal Flying Corps.

Lieut. H. E. Munrex, attached to 
the 36th Ontario Reserve; Lieut. H. C. 
Ferguson, attached to the 9th Alberta 
Reserve; Major A. O. Dawson, at
tached to 40th N.S. Reserve Battalion, 
Shomcliffe; Lieut. L.P. Kcnwick, Win
nipeg. attached to the 17th Reserve 
Battalion, East Sandltng; Capt. D. C. 
Morton, Windsor, Ont., attached to the 
35th Ontario Reserve Battalion, West 
Sandling; Lieut. V.'E. Duclos, Mont
real. attached to the 23rd Montreal 
Reserve Battalion, Shomcliffe; Lieut. 
J. T. Underhill, 12th Battalion, King’s 
Own Yorkshiramen Light Infantry, 
attached to the Canadian Brigade, 
aiege. artillery. Bury St. Edmunds; 
Major R. C. Lewis, Battleford, Saak., 
attached to the Fort Garry Horse Re
serve Regiment

Nursing Sister L. Donovan has been 
permitted to resign.

Capt. J. A. Jeffrey, detailed for duty 
under the A.P.M.. Can. London.

Major Deedca. 2nd Pioneer Battalion, 
has been attached to the training de* 
pot at Crowborough.

Capt. Schllchter, C.A.M.C., has 
ceased to be attached to the military 
school. Crowborough. aa medical, offi
cer.

Ross’ Sloe GinDAILY 8.50
6.00

e I (16 qts.)
y 6 quarts 

M 4

■t 21.00
10.00

^Holland Gin 
DeKnyper .,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

DAItY Case
7.00

*
HOW TO MAKE UP A N ASSORTED ORDER

For instance* if ordering a 4-bottle assort ment, figure out the price per bottle 
on the four-bottle basis—such as: 0
1 bot. Walker’s Imperial
1 “ Scotch Whiskey ..
1 “ Brandy .........................
1 “ Gin ................... ..

A of each

*4.00 per 4 bob ,
. @ 7.00 per “
. @ 8?80 per “
. @ 6.00 per “

. , QP 4 bottles assorted ................................
6-bottle assortmenta and assorted cases of 12 bottles can be similarly calculated 

Remittance before shipment is a condition of every sale.

*1.06? pre- ..... 1.75
Z16\ 1226

HOUAND-AMERICA UNE 16.16 *r
V ' NEW YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM

Proposed sailing of twin-screw steamers, 
subject to change withput notice.

FROM NEW YORK.
Wed., Dec. ♦ 6.... Ryndara . ...Wed., Nov. 15 
^jd^Dec. *20 • Noordam ... W ed., Nov. 29

Sat., Jan. * 6...New Amst’dam...Sat., Dec. 16
Mat., Jan. *20......... Ryndam .........Mat.,Dec. 80
Mat., Feb. * 3.. . . Noordam .... Mat., Jan. 18 
Wed., Feb. *21. New Amst’dam. Wed., Jan. 31

•Noon.
Eastbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVI8 STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO.. LTD., 84 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 8010, or Mein 4711.

NewIUniversitieS Dictionary 
Nov. «UP ON 29

i*
' Michie, Mara Co., Limited

236 Lemoine Street—* MONTREAL
V

Presented by
Tererto—<0 W. Rkhiîëîdtt. ^

One Coupon Secures the Dlrtk?naSry“CN,b SLH

FRANCHISE COMMITTEE
ISSUES A STATEMENT

tice in the press regarding a lecture 
to be given by NeWton Wylie, under 
the auspices of the Canadian suffrage 
association and tne Toronto suffrage 
association, the subject being 'Women. 
Suffrage and Peace,’ part contribu
tions to be given to the present cam
paign for equal franchise. While ap
preciating any help which may be 
given to the work of the campaign 
the committee wishes to inform the 
public that this lecture is not under
taken by the campaign committee, 
neither did the committee have any 
part in the choice of the subject, nor 
were they consulted. The committee 
wishes to inform the public that It 
ha3 no intention of discussing any 
aspect of peace until this war is won."

The paid advertisement published 
yesterday morning read as follows: 
"Newton Wylie, of “No Booze” fame, 
will lecture on ‘Suffrage and Univer
sal Peace’ to promote the women's 
whirlwind campaign for suffrage, 
der the auspices of the Canadian and 
Toronto suffrage associations.
>e;i„ rift , f Ontr io campaign 
and French orphans, et Y.W.C.A. hail. 
McGill street. Friday, Dec. 1, 
o’clock. All welcome,”

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Those desiring to send small remit

tances to the soldier boys In Europe 5 
can get English notes for those In 
England, and French notes for those < 
** the/ront in France, from Messrs. 
A. F. Webster & Son, general steam-- 
snip agents, 63 Yongc street..

MONEY.How to Get It i
paper one coupon iike t£“

•bove with ninety-eiyht 
cent, to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, ,tc

For fAe Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufactura and Distribution
CLOSING DEC. 2,
1916. ONE COUPON 

AND

WILL NOW

Lecture by “Wy.lie of No Booze 
Fame” is Not Being Under

taken by Them.

Unequivocally declaring that' the 
lecture to be given by Newton Wylie, 
of “no booze fame," Friday night. Dec. 
1, at the Y.W.C.A. hall, McGlU street, 
is not undertaken by the Ontario 
equal franchise committee, a state
ment was issued by the committee last 
night answering ran announcement 
which appeared in yesterday morn
ing's press.

The. announcement read that Wylie 
would lecture under the “auspices of
Canadian and Toronto suffrage asso-
t-uition."'
i-uaroeilcc reads :;i follows:

“The Ontario equal franchise
mittee has ueen made awaje of a ng-

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 
ENGLAND

r

98cê
Dee. 8—Corsican • .St. John to Liverpool 

, New York to Liverpool
M Î—- New York to Falmouth
: i^»M.:::sf jÛS\.toiSS53
“ Scandinnvlaii.St. John to Liverpool 

16—Orduns.... .New York to Liverpool 
English, French And Russian Money on Sale.

8. J. SHARP * CO.
<9 Yonge Street.

Vsecure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
vvith full pages in color 
end duotonc 1300

Add tor Peeteesi 
Up to >• mil*»Mail

ORDERS
' IVILL SARGQL1

.♦7
Prov. Ontario .11 
PrcvF. Quebec A
Mr nl robs........... 32
Other provinces:

postmasts? 
rate tor 8 iba

Main 7024EE THEM

FLESH BUILDER
4 Askpages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dtctionttries published previ-
CIS 2Ms year arre osst of date

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 
FROM NEW YORK

.. Liverpool 
..If' «pool 
. .l»ndon

Used successfully for eight years by 
men and women who want to pot ta 
flesh and increase weight Bat with 
your meals. Pleasant, harmless and In
expensive. Sold In Toronto by all lead
ing druggists.

If you find n druggist who is iinalMi 
lo surp’.' .'eu :»fid tt.Mi iDon'-f orilrr o" 
ifBii.trr«i Pile' lo tin N,tkuial I»boi»'

71 ; t. Antoine «trert. Montr*}. 
and « cam plein rev dvys* troatuient 
be sent you postpaid, in plain wreppff* .

LACONIA..
ORDLNA..
ASCANIA..
CARP ATHIA............London

... .Dee. 6 

... .Dec. 16 

... Dec. 80 
— ... Dec. 83

h. F. WEBSTAR SOr»
5.1 MINl.F. STREET 

(Between Coibcrn- & Wellingten)

Lieut. W. C Ellis, headquarters 4th
division, has 
strength 11 Shomcliffe and pasted to 
i’v -<r.’ndemri-nent at As*:fo;d. !

i’v ■ U Siee'c, C.A.M.C.. has ! 
If en v.-.nnferred ta the general list j 

tinned ia thg cavftUx training j

\ been taken on tha un-
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- IT GOES DOWN 

ON SEMI-PANICS
! Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotations 3 fiMfS

DIRECT FROM 

THE BREWERY
ORDER YOUR 
HOME SUPPLY

ïjH*
■

'i't
Manitoba Wheat (New).

No. 1 northern, $1.97.
No. 2 •northern, $1.94.
No. 2 northern, $1.89.
No. 4 wheat, $1.79.
Old crop trading, 4c above 

Manitoba Oats (Track, T 
No. 2 C.W., 6S)4c. ,
No. 2 C.W.. 6714c.
Extra No. 1 teed, 67%'c,
No. 1 feed, 67c.

American Com (Track, Toronto).
No. 2 yellow, new, $1.03, Immediate 

shipment.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2 white, G3c to 66c, nominal.
No. 3 white, 62c to 64c. nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside). ,

No. 2, winter, per car lot, $1.73 to $1.75.

No. 3, winter, per car lot, $1.71 to $1.73,
n<Peas (According to Freights Outside).

No. 2, $2.45.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting, $1.18 to $1.20. nominal. 
Buckwheat (Atcordta^ to Freight

5Buckwheat—$1.35, nomlnàl.
.Rye (According to Freights Outside).
5 No. 2, $1.4» to $1.42. X .

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto), * 
First patents, in lute hags. $10.»6. 
Second patents, in lute bags, $10. 
Strong bakers', in lute bags. $9.80.

(Prompt Shipment).
sample, $7.65 to

1df Delicious in Montrealilway Embargoes and Ma
ine* Perils Intimidate Chi- 

Traders.

rj

>-
Each of the FRONTENAC BRANDS has a distinct and individnsl character and‘is brewed to take the place of the corresponding types of imported beers. 

SPECIAL” ^TRIANONM

■new crop.
Bay Ports).-x cago

buying orders stop

%€ t
“ STANDARD ” FRONTENAC

^ STOUT
T

• MAIL YOUR ORDER ON THIS FORM
Blue Label Brown Label Red Label

Toronto 1916
t FRONTENAC BREWERIES, Limited,S

Mile End, MONTREAL, Quebec.
••1

Shippers Fail to Secure Ade
quate Number of Ocean 

I , Vessels.

4
for which ship to me for personal use, freight prepaid:Enclosed $

;
Barrel, 5 doz. Quarte, STANDARD ...
Barrel, 5 doz. Quarts, STOUT..............
Barrel, 10 doz. Pints, STANDARD . .
Cases, 2 doz. Pints, STANDARD . .
Barrel, 10 doz. Pints, STOUT ... . .
Cases, 2 doz. Pints, STOUT Z?. . .

Barrel, 10 doz. Pints, SPECIAL (blue label)-.............................. 15.001
•Cases, 2 doz. Pints, SPECIAL (blue label) .........
-Barrel, 10 doz. Pints, TRIANON (dark) . . .........
-Cases, 2 doz. Pints, TRIANON (dark) . ...............

$ 9.00|-
9.50|-%

.k 12.501- Açtrfeago Nov. 28.—Railroad embargoes 
_j martae perils that UueaUmed to 
lL shipments of grain to a standstill 

rndav to a seml-puit-c in toe WneuA 
“jZ Exciting m-eeks in values, at one 
Jr* 13tic a busmen, were followed oy 
îrtisi raiMes. The close, nevcrthelees, 

t^kl, at $1.66 to $1.6714 December 
£7414 to $1.75 May, with the mar- Sm . whole 5 to under yester-

Sy’s finish. Other leading staples, too, 
dl Miowed a setoack—corn 2 to 2 %c, 
ats 214 to 3c, and provisions 10 to 30c.
aîtho much nervousness was shown by 

luTwheat trade at various periods thruout 
he «ess.on, it was not untn the last hour 
hat the fail hi prices became of an ex- 
raordinary character. The fact, however, 
tant finally buy.ng orders seemed to have 
.Waist vanished from the pit- brought 
ïrâffls to a sudden realization of What 
vbs implied by a virtual embargo on rail- 

transport eft grain to the seaboard, 
itve after another 01 late the railway lines 
Sve been giving notice that temporarily 
jLjn shipments could not ne accepted. 

|~TE was especially the case today, and 
Mmately proceeded to such an1 extent 
X nearly all roads from Chicago east 

'shown to bo involved in a general 
-weetkm of facilities, a choke-up due in 

I measure to the evident impossibility 
5 f obtaining an adequate number of ocean 
i freight vessels for immediate sailing. ■ 
i ' in the last 30 m toutes of .trading the 

wheat crowd, stirred by accumulating de
tails of 'this situation and by repen ts of 

1 numerous successes of the German sub- 
. marines às well as by the torpedo boat 

1 on the English coast, threw wheat 
dings on the market with a reckless 
rey that has seldom been equaled. 
Î result was that prices fluctuated as 
ah as 4c at a time- between trades and 
eE was nearly a bedlam, while wheat 
t owners , had hoped to realize $2 or 
n $3 a bushel was sacrificed in some 

m tow as $1.38)4.
1 Coarse grains tumbled with wheat. The 
restrictions on shipping affected com and 
oats equally with the more expensive cer
eal but the liquidation of holdings, aitho 

"severe, did not drown out the hsJf-fren- 
.#kd eagerness shewn in wheat, 
f Provisions gave way chiefly owing to 

I weakness tn the hog marioet. Arrivals of 
hogs, thruout the west were greatly in 

of the number on the correspond-

A 2.501-A
..... 13.001

2.601-
s Out

Tt
>.... 3.001

13.001
errs*

*1
2.60 f-

*
It is understood' you will give me credit for empty_ bottles returned in good, 

condition at the following prices:

40 cents per dozen for quarts, 25 cents per dozen fpr pints.

Signed

:Ontario Flour 
Winter, according to 

$7.75, in bags, track, Toronto. •
Mlllfeed (Car Lott, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. Ml to *32.
Shorts, per ton, *36 to $37.
Middlings, per ton, $3£ to $10.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.70 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, 1er ton, $12.50 to $l?-»0.
No. 2, per ton, $10 to $11.5V.

(Track, Toronto), 
per ton, $9 to $9.60.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—New, $1.80 per bushel; old, 
$1.75 per bushel. . , ,
; Goose wheat—$1.85 l>«r bushel, 
i Barley—Malting, $1.18 to $1.20
'oats^-New, 68c to 70c per bushel.

- Buckwheat—Nominal. ,
Rye—According to sample, $1.40 per 

bushel. .
Hay—Timothy, $13 to $14.50 per ton} 

mixed and clover. $11 to $18 per ton- 
Straw—Buqdied, $14 to $18 per ton; 

loose, $12 per ton.

i;

FAMILY BEER
An all malt beer, light 
and brilliant in color, 
wholesome and 
clous, type of the befit 

. liked European beers.
In PINTS and 

QUARTS

i?DARK BEER An Extra Heavy Porter
of the
For in 
down eyietems. 19ie best 
liquid food known. TO 
promote energy and build 
up exhausted systems. 
Delicious and creamy, 

in Pints and Quarts

RICE BEER

Type of Budweiser, 
Schlitz, Pabst, etc.

In PINTS only

I Highest Quality
varias end runAddressAn all malt beer, fall-* 

mouthed, stimulating, 
rich and creamy, with 
a delightful, flavor.

tto $2.80. deli-

P.8.—i understand that Mr. E. T. Sundel 1_, 623 Yonge St., Telephone .North 192, 
will cart your goods for me, you p aylng such cartage charges.Straw

Car lots, h PINTS «dr 4

FRONTENAC BREWERIES, LIMITED MONTREAL, P.Q. f,
■

per

5 )♦

PIRATES TOOK CREW FOR 
CRUISE IN BISCAY BAY

Nineteen Men Remain on Sub
marine for Eighteen Hours.

MU0F0»
-CLOSING OF- - - - - - -

DICTIONARY DISTRIBUTION
P0ÉP0IB)

t
PRIMARIES.

Teeter. Last wk. Last yr.
Rece'lptt^... 1,639,000- 1,700,000 3,190,000 
Shipments .. 1,210.000 1,081,000 3,161,000
Receipts' .... 1,308.000 LU6.000 744,000
Shipments ... 189,000 322,000 k- 342,000

Receipts .... 1.130,000 826,000 missing.
Shipments ... 549.000 1,047,000 missing

i.
* Berlin. Nov. 28, via Sayville,—Ex

periences of, a German submarine 
which sank the tianish steamer The- 
rese in the Bay of Biscay, and of the 
crew of the Danish vessel, are pub
lished by the' Copenhagen Folittken, 
says the Overseas News Agency. The 
Therese, sa*É4Q^9 accoriht, was sunk 
by an expteswlL of - bombs during a 
storm. ThlyglÉidfel» men- of whom 
half were -^KwfsXvi- were taken on 
board the âubinarii*, *here they re
mained fqjÉ 18 houif. Dh the follow
ing day the submarine stopped a Nor
wegian steaftfsr‘«carrying coal from 
England to Rfeiy? Since there was no 
room on board fhe submarine for the 
crew of the Norwegian vessel the crew 
i(| the Therese was gent on boayd the 
Norwegian craft-, which was directed 
to take them to * Brest.

Meantime, says the account, a Brit
ish steamer had appeared. A British
torpedo beat .destroyer, which w
hidden ttehiruf tier, ppsfted fire Upon 
the sub'nàarft^î which-escaped by sub-
mer8lng- i—-rf— '

E MAK& GAS-ATTACK
-ORLOtEtoU™ OF RIGA

Poisonous" Vapof * is "Absorbed by 
Wateïâ of River Issa. -

Association to Attempt to Gain 
Easier Passage to the 

United States."

ntOFFICERS SELECTED
CHICAGO GRAIN. "Mend your speech lest It 

mar y Opr fortune." -f
>d "advice from

excess 
\ng day a year ago. 1 K3. P. Bicjcell A Co. report:

O^én, High. Low. Close. Close, 
i Wheat*— ;T*
Dec............173V 174% 160 167 17364$2ay ...,181 181 170% 175 180*4 
July ...-.'1*9% 149% 139 14.4% 149%

89% 90% 8764 88 £0
9344 98% 9094 91 S394

9314 90% 90 93%

Representatives of Three Coun
ties Choose A. Denny as “ 

President..
Cornwall, Ont., ?7ov. 28.—A meeting 

of motor car owners from the three 
united counties was held in Cornwall 
today, when the Cornwall Automobile 
Club was organized. Every district of 
Stormont, Dundae and Glengarry was 
represented. The officers elected are 
as follows:

, Hon. presidents. Dr. L. O. Algulre
D^f...>16.95 16.95 16.70 16.77 16.95 and Jolm McMarUn, Cornwall; phesi- 
Jan. ...A16.65 16.67 16.12 16-42 16.55 dent, Archibtod Denny, managèr of the
Mav ...J16.57 16757 16,25 16.30 16.45 Royal Bank, F Cornwall; vice-presi-, FO

' t dents, R. X, Craig. Glen Walter,- and? **
; W. G. Bennett, Mirteroches; treasurer;

A. C. Fet*erly, Cornwall: secretary,-
Dr. Retin. Robertson. Cornwall ;' board 
of directors—A. C. Robertson, P. E-i 
Campbell, N. 3. Fruid and Jos, Er 
Chevrier, Cornwall; DrAMorrow, 
ville; A. M. Wiener, Millproches;
Cramer, Aultsville; D. H. Meikle, 
Wales; Dr. W. A. Brown,zChesterville;
Jos. McNamafa, Mart intown; J. A. 
McDougall, Winchester; John A. Mc
Millan, MP., Alexandria; R. McDou
gall, Lancaster; J. D. Brunei. Moose- 
creek; J. R. Fetterly 
W. Brownlee, Finch;
Avomnorc.

W. G. Robertson, of Toronto, secre
tary of the Ontario Motor League, at
tended the meeting and gave the club 
an interesting talk on the advantages 
that copld be derived as a result of 
the organization. Tihe new club is 
a til Hated with the Ontario Motor- 
League. One of the first actions of 
the club will be ah effort to secure 
access to the United States toy way 
of the O.B.N.Y. railway bridge, which 

the St. Lawrpnce at this point.

' Prev. :Shaksperê.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

i Liverpool. Nov. 28.—Wheat—Spot dull; 
'.No. 1 Manitoba, old, 17s Id; No. 3 Mani
toba, new, 15s 6%d; No. 1 northern, Du- 

$ iluth, 13s 9d. . . -
E • Com—Spot easy; American mixed, 
H -new, 13s 6d.

■ Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
# Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 
E .to £5 16s. „ „„

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 99s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

,97s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., nominal; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 95s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, neuv, 
95s 6d; do., old. 96s 6d; -American re- 

l fined, 99e; in boxes, 97s 9d.
1 | Cheese—Canadian finest 
' 124s; do., colored, 128s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 54s 3d. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 49s 6d. ■ ‘

k . Kosln—Common. 20s 6d.
$ ’ Petroleum—Refined, Is llid.
; Unseed oil—50s.
. > Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot. 50s 
' 96.

))) Until Next Week, 
Owing to Delàyèd 
Shipment.

rCorn I
Dec.
May
July .... 93VS

Oats—
Dec. .... 54% 54% 52%
May .... 59

Pork—

r<

/56
59%56%59

/Æ
28.20 28.20 28.05 28.05 28.30
27.40 27.62 27.55 27.60 27.85
27.50 27:50 27.35 27.15 27.65

asDec.
Jan.
May ;

?

white, new.
Rib»—

..........
May

14.50 14.50 14.50 14.50 14.65 
14.77 14.65 14.70 14.80 ' !

i1

World readers de
sirous of obtaining 
this wonderfully 
complete Book 
will please ' hold 
their Coupons until 
next week, when the 
final supply will 
have arrived.

/ i
t

f.-sTHOUSANDS OF WOME^
BEGIN EGG BOYCOTT

Fight Starts to. Reduce High Cost 
of giving in New York.

Max>
i. j. LI

I a■4 Petrogrsd, Ndv. 28.—The war office 
reports:

“West of the Riga the Germans, 
about two companies' strong, launched 
aft attack on <\ our advanced posts, 
where they were repulafetl by: our fire. 
South of the Riga the’ Germans lib
erated a cloud Of gas, but this, failed 
to reach our trenches owing to the 
intervening waters of the River Issa. 
They, also bombarded us with shells 
charged with Asphyxiating gases. At 
Dviniatch, on the River Bystritza, our 
scouts attacked ,an .enemy company 
and dispersed it-.. We captured 
bet- of prisoner*.

“Caucasus front: 
tachment occqÿted Ad ranted and 
hishogly, ten miles south of Van."

The report adds:
No report of any change In the situa
tion has been ggceiVed. Danube front:
Nothing of importance has occurred.” 

’

1WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I

IWinnipeg, Nov. 28.—Wheat closed l%c 
lower for November, 2%c down for De
cember, and 4%c lower for May. Oats 

[ dropped 2c in December and l%c to May.
Battoy was unchanged to 2c lower. Flax' 

• gained lc in November, 2%c In December 
£ and lc in May. A fair trade developed 
. -today. The opening gave way under a 
S .Jktle liquidation, but some good buying 

■ jaune from outside sources,, creditea vo 
f ft foreign interests, which created a firm 
f fe iupdertonc in wheat during the session.
E .The weak American markets could not 
te,-break Winnipeg till near the dose. No 

special feature was in the news.
I ,. feature of thé market was the heavy 
!speculative trade In oats. A big line of 
|j; shorts were got out on <the break, but 
; 4 oaits could not be stopped and were rela- 
I lively much weaker than wheat.
’ ; In the cash market there was a little 
Ï better demand for No 1 nonthem. Lower 
V grades were also to better demand.

: ; Wheat 
[ \ Nov. ..
[îiBÿ.V.V

, Dec.
, May

1New York, Nov. 28—New York 
City’s fight to reduce the nigh cost of 
living began in earnest today with a 
boycott on eggs by thousands of 
housewives. This was. followed by a 
direct appeal by the national house# 
wives’ league to President Wilson for 
the regulation of the qountry's food 
supply, and meetings of federal, state 
and city officials and investigating 
committees, as well, as various civic 
organizations, at which resolutions 
were adopted looking to. a speedy re
adjustment of conditions. Coinciden
tal with the egg boycott there was a 
break in the poultry market, the price 
on turkeys dropping from 4 to 5 cents 
a pound.

Virtually every branch of the muni
cipal government was at work today 
in an effort to find a solution to the 
food problem. A statement issued by 
Israel Feinberg, president of the 
board of coroners, declared that “the 
present high cost of living is directly 

■ reflected in an increase in the num
ber of suicides, deaths from lack of 
proper nourishment, 
trol.” '

Morris!) urg; 8. 
W. O. Weert,

l,

V ,

ma num-The

An enemy de- 
Kos- /l

“Hransylvamla:
crosses
If this end Is attained it will be a 
grqat advantage to tourists, thus do
ing away with the old scow mode of 
ferrying autos, which has never been 
tboroly satisfactory owing to thq in
convenient approaches to and from 
th'e landings.

Open. High.
...........  190 193

... 187% 188% 184% 184%

... 186% 187% 181% 181%

Rft %

Low. Close. 
188% 188%

/J
AMERICANS NOT FREE

.TO GO FROM TURKEY

Greatly 
Reduced 
in Ske

;
Oats—

62% 62% 
64% 64%,

/yy,K ••• Flax— iuîN'OV................. Turkish ^ Government’s Attitude 

Puts Washington in a 

Quandary.

MINERS BACK TO WORK
INQUIRY WILL BE MADE

Cost of Living at Fernie, Leth-' 
bridge and Calgary Under 

Scrutiny.

* \

and birth con-WACKAY DIVIDEND. Clip the Coupon now, it 
will only appear in a few 
more issues.

-
Washington, Nov, 28.—Word, that 

the Turkish Government has rescind
ed its previous agreement to allow 
scyeral hundred Americans to leave

.. s:
«rs, who%av«Wen on atrt^for "Iwo The'*a“bn8”àdor w-n 'mfômn.r'tîiat 

days, will,go. back to work at oifcc. the Amerfcans cannot be permitted 
An arrangement was reached today to depart because of military neces- 

^.etween the operators and the miners, cUy, and that the affleial who made 
as the icsult of the mediation of Hon. the previous agreement spoke without 
T. W. Crothers, Hon. Robert Rogers authority u uut
and J. C. Watters president of the Diplomkcy seems to have been 
Trades and Labor Congress, whereby „austed in the situation, and it is not 
the increased cost of living will been- known what action mav be taken in 
quued Into, and no doubt the enquiry an effort 1o 1)rhng Turkey to terms, 
will result in a Anal settlement. The American cruiser Des Moines,

r,lso"’ ,th<: fa*‘" ci^cer now at Alexandria, is due shortly at
of the department ot labor, ct CalgAiy, ,[affa Where she had been expected 
has been appointed to enquire into too to take the refugees. It is understood 
cost of living between July 1 and Nov. now, however, that officers from the 
22 at Fernie, Lethbridge and Calgary. Vr,ssel will not even be allowed to land 
He will also take special cognizance to investigate conditions, 
of the statement of the miners repré
sentatives that when the miners re
ceived an advance in wages the local 
merchants got together and increased 
the prices of necessaries of life.

! , The directors of the Mackay Company
• Have declared the regular quarterly dlvl- 
. I dead of HINTS TO LETTER WRITERSone per cent, on the preferred 

stock and 1% per cent, on the common, 
• , Payable Jan. 2 to holders of record of 
» j Dec. 9. Write Either Kemp or McCurdy and 

Avoid Delay.

By a Staff Reporter, 'j .
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 28.—Persons de

siring |o communicate with the gov
ernment on military matters of any 
sort, says an official announcement 
issued today, are notified that they can 
facilitate action by addressing their 
letters direct to the department of mil
itia, Ottawa. Delay is certain to re
mit if letters are add-essed to any 
other than the minister of militia and 
defence or the parliamentary secretary, 
F. B. McCurdy.

;
1

LONDON METALS.

THE WORLD
*|§ London. Nov. 28.—(Laidlaw & Co.)— 

K?. Metal market close :
R, „?pot c0PPer, £145, off $2; futures, 
B8'-1130, off £2.
K Electrolytic. £160. up £1.
H Spot tin, £130. off 10s; futures. £192, 
K off 5s.
K Spot lead, £30 10s, unchanged; futures, 
H £29 10s. unchanged. ' 1

Spelter, spot, £50, up 10s; futures, £57, 
■'■up £1 10s.

ex-

HAMILTON 
40 South McNab Street

TORONTO >
40 Wejit Richmond Street

V.

i
M

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Net Profits in October Show Large De. 
-s. - crease. - ■ 1

, f

Says Acid Stomachs
Need Magnesia

6
i

Increase to operating expenses lias re
sulted in a decrease in C.P.R.'s not re- 

, venue lor JJctbber of $904.695. Gross 
Were-$13.237.056, and expenses 

$7.562.347, leaving net profits of $5,674.- 
u9 as against net profits of $6,579,434 

ja October last year.
For four months ended Oct. 31. gross 

Swings were $50.889.154, and expenses 
'caving net profits of $20.- 

, «9,47,. as against $17.567,163 for the
tin-responding period last >ear.

World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto of 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before 
for which l agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

films

thoritles be passed on to millers and 
bakers -in such quantities and so dis
tributed that all the people will benefit 
equally: at the same time regulations 
would be imposed as to prices charg
ed.

The Laconia is here for the first 
time as a passenger ship since the war 
began. She'did duty for a while as 
an auxiliary cruiser along the East 
African coast. _ •

BRITAIN DETERMINED
TO STOP FOOD WASTE

if]

(he

Cali* Bisurated Magnesia Safest, 
est and Most Effective Food 

Acid Stomach Corrective Yet 
Found.

The almost universal use of ’magnesia 
by physicians and specialists in the 
treatment of stomach troubles is due to 
the fact that It quickly neutralizes the 
excessive acid in the stomach and thus 
stops food fermentetlon—the direct cause 
of nearly all stomach trouble. Of the 
many forms of magnesia such as liquids, 
oxides, citrates, carbonates, sulphates, 
etc., the most suitable and efficient for- 
stomach purposes is bisurated magnesia, 
a lea spoonful df which taken In à little 
water after eating or whenever indiges
tion is felt will instantly neutralize or 
dissolve the excessive acid, stop fermen
tation and make painless and normal 
digestion easy. Be sure to Inslat there
fore that your dfcggtst supply- you with 
magnesia in the bicurated form—either 
powder or tablets. Stomach sufferers 
who follow this plan and avoid the use 
of pepsin, charcoal, soda mints, drugs 
and medicines are astonished to find the 
stomach, once relieved of the irritating 
acid and gas, scon regains its inormal 
tone, and can do. its work alone with
out the doubtful aid of artificial di- 
gestents.

Quick-
arid NEW STRIKE AT FERNIE. Sir Alfred Booth Discusses Cam

paign Agajnst High Cost of 
•Living.

Fernie. B. C„ Nov. 28.—This morning 
the Fernie coke oven employes laid 
down their tools in sympathy with the 
miners, who suspended yesterday, de
manding a war bonus Increase propor
tionate with the increased cost of 
living, i.

■è a.m. daily,
New York, Nov. 28.—Expensive res-l 

taurants and. hotel dining-rooms cater-l 
lng to wealthy patronage, will have to 
close up under tho regulations to be 
imposed by the newly created food 
control commission of Great Britain, 
according to Sir Alfred A. Booth, 
chairman of the board of directot s of 
the Cunard Line, who arrived here to
day <m the steamship Laconia, from 
Liverpool. i

Sir AKred said theMlrst work of the 
commission would be an active com- 

agalnst the high cost of living, 
id the commission would not 

stick as

I S. Firm Buys Aylmer 

É Condensed Milk Plant
Sddierg
5?*

Believe Brant
m v•*<» •> • >>;•:• • ♦.*: •«*)

Woman’s Fourth Husband
To Pay Weekly Alimony

Heavy FightingAre
• •>-<kv»:cm.• » • • •••..St. Thomas. Ont., Nov. 28.—The coh- 

f, - «*twed milk factory at Aylmer, Ont., 
H conducted by the Dominion Cahners. 
R »as today purchased by the Carna- 
p • LI?? M‘lk Company of Seattle. Wash.

This company- operates seven other 
B - «ctories in, the western states. The 
|. company purposes to expend at
I 0n®6 about $2,500 in new machinery 

and improving the plant. The con
densed milk factory was" built and 
first operated by a company with 
David Marshall, M.P., as its president, 
k .u few years ago was taken over 
toy the Dominion Canncrs.

Streete • e e e r'e
V Brantford. Ont., Nov. 28.—Another 
casualty reported this morning from 

of the former members of theBrantford, Ont., Nov. 28.—The non
jury high court sittings opened at the 
court house today With Justice Britton 
presiding. Action for alimony brought 
by Emily H. Smith, against her hus
band. Joseph Smith, was the only case 
completed this afternoon, plaintiff 
being given Judgment for two dollars 
weekly. She is seventy years, old and 
defendant 76. He earns an average of 
$5.50 weekly. He is her fourth hus
band. V

one
125th Battalion who went to France 
in a draft would Indicate that they 
are in the centre of heavy fighting. 
Pte. Clement J. Brown, 217 Dalhousie 
street, laborer. Canadian, married, for 
14 years with the Norfolk Rifles, is 
reported wounded. Lance-Corp, Syd
ney. A. Guylee of Paris was wounded 
Nov. 22 and taken to No, 6 General

vation Army bandsman at Paris, Pte, 
T. Hollowell, who enlisted in July, 
1915, with the 25th Brant Dragoons, is 
reported wounded. Among men of 
84th the reported casualties are: Pte: 
R. Hughes, Brantford, and Pte. Ru
dolph H. Sa ss, St. George, died of 
wounds; Pte. T. Walsh, Brantford, and 
Lance-Corp. F. W. Knowles, Parts,

FIFTH SON ENLISTS.
Brantford, Ont-, Nov. 28.—H. Smith," 

of Paris, joined the 215th Battalion 
here today. He is the fifth son of ti\e 
Paris family to sign up, tho he Is biit 
eighteen.
street, munition worker, also signed, 
declaring that he was tired of seeing 
physically fit fellows becoming muni
tion workers.

paign 
He sai
impose a food dictatorship 
that existing in Germany, but that 
every form of waste would be stopped.
All grain brought into ' thé kingdom
would be purchased by the govern- Hospital at Rouen and succumbed to 
ment, he said, and wcuW by the au- his wound# Nov. 24, He was a Sal- wounded.

R. Lawson, 116 George
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CATTLE MARKET ■ 
SLOW AND DRAGGY

With The Dally and Sunday World the ad
vertiser gets a combined total circulation of 
more than 150,000. Classified advertise
ments are inserted for one week In both 
papers, seven consecutive times, for S cents 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth in 
Canadian advertising. Try it!___________

150,000 5c Estate Notices POTATOES RE] 
ABOUT STAT

N THÉNOTICE TO CREDIT 
Matter of the 
Jertklm, Late «rente. InC
the County of York, Clark, Deceased.

NOTICE la .hereby given, pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, R.S.O., 1M4. Chap. 111. 
and amending acts, that all persons, firms 
or corporations having claims or demands 
against the late George Thomas Jenkins, 
who diëd at the said City of Toronto on 
or about the 29th,day of September, A.D. 
1*16. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for James Strachan and 
Walter -H. Williams. Executors of and 
under the last will And testament of‘the 
said George Thomas Jenkins, their names 
and . addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and statement bf 
their account and nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the eleventh 
day of December. A.D. 1916. the said 
James Strachan and Walter H. Williams 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased antong the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said James Strachan and 
Walter H. Williams will not be liable- for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated,at Toronto, this 13th day of No
vember, A.D. 1916.

SNIDER & BONE.
171 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitor» for 

the Executors.
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE—IN 1*HE 

Matter of the Estate of Septimus 
Harris, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Blacksmith.

mmmi
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted ïLi

m
Common Thin Stuff Weak- 

Large Number Left 
Unsold.

Shipments to Wholesale ÂTEAMSTErlS WANTED, steady employ
ment- Apply Hendrtc & Co., Litd., cor. 
Front and Peter, Toronto.________ _

WANTED—Competent motor truck driver 
**• night work. Married man preferred- 
Apply J. Lang, 40 W. Kichmond street.

$11 HMD Cashm
' r §

Still Commanding 
f Prices.

Butcher steers end heifers—26, 970 lbs., 
«*, «6.75;

■■■mi
at *0.40; ». 780 lbs., at $6.35;'12, 78Ô ibs.,-

stock Yards yesterday consisted 6f 85 $4 65- 31 4M Itos at A sr,.’, iz! iliT'’ .7 Ul,° Harris Abattoir;

few that could be called gdod. The bulk $4.50 19, 910 toe , at «Æ. 7 750 k!" ?» 1 Th^°«^S? $11:2®' and watered, 
consisted of canners and cutters, light $4.00. ' 9 V‘ ' 750 IDS" “ Swlrt Canadian Co. bought 200

2ebunch°ofÆ: M»° {g- £ » i ™ z- »«k» *».. „t $8.o„.^id°atWthe<*clM^oSfetheUnt!^'rkrtere 'Hat Un *' ”° lbs’’ at 1- 610 ,$7*0 * 8nd *<***">-** •*.» U>

wep^ea5f 1 c^Tt ™ ’It ^

toe2ÿTw°enrk,nclrnerr îïï c^VrTU^ tttt S

et|toeei> £?,Ikers “2 8prin1Fere- a-t-J«-60 to $8.60; 20 grass at $4.90 to $5.6it 20o’hogs at ft*OO^ef611.iss g., -,aa*w™-
Sn. „d „Msassr"«i*ts*«sszsas-

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. ^', !5

Steers—Choice, heavy, $8.25 to $8.75; * uP.Ù? canner», $3.90 to $1.15. market woTr.
goad, heavy, $7.75 to *8. tsSn“trB,eceLhe?vy- *7.00 to $7.25; good, MARKET NOTES.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice. ff'tS *8 1*.6I.°;,_heavy bologna, $5.26 to E p . , _ _
$7.26 to $7.66; good, $<.7S to $UB- m£ ^L^L?0108™1' $4-60 t0 $4 75. cmh liJrSES*? 1?,old,. f®r C. Zeagman &

™ «~* ^îaj?ri,au%fiEPS2?«s

!î:ii-'.ra,ïï*-' - àir'ijïï.ï "mr-p
Milkers and sprlngers-Be.t, $80 to Lt H°n° ^

’uasa&vs » FoSà » "" 

æw* "•» » »■ »-"■ afejvs.ar1
J*11 t0 $n-76; medium.1 1

$8.50 to $10.50; heavy, fat, $6 to $8; 
graseers, $5 to $7.50.

COTTAGE and one and haif acres df land, 
abort ci «tance iroatih of Thornhill. Barn 
for horse end cow, good wcJ and 
l’rice $1,800, on easy terms. Open even
ings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

pump. i

CAULIFLOWER Gi: KodakW^.TK^-b0.venSu. andaw*i'ton raad.

FIFTY FEET vacant land and five cheap
houses with conveniences; decided bar
gains; cash or terms. Bowen, 60 Gil
bert avenue. 6712346

Hot House Tomatoes 
?ng Freely and Are 

Slow Sale.

WANTED—Tool machimsto. lath^plsm^r
and shaper hands. Six J‘«t c»s

: «SHraeÆL^ftSid^^-

tario.
/•

Farms Wanted. mmir FARMS WANTED—If veu wish to sell
your farm or exchange It lor city pro
perty for quick results, list with - W; 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. (

Mechanic» Wanted cannera and cutters, atm h toma|ocs arc coming 1 
£recly. and wore a slow uale yJ,
"f ïi'/?hUy iowtr prices; Ko. l's

poJmd’ ""Cl No. 2-S at it,- 20t per pound, according to qualité ' 
Turnips have again declined ..ÎÎ' 

JJbF selling at 65c [>er bag, whir* t.® 
ordinary price (or them. aKd 18

than thty * cotle*

.Potatoes remain t-hou' station-», are .til commanding high pD “ 
Cauliflower, that is the 

variety, is still being eMppSytR1
Ler^bfl0011 q"allty' *mng »t $3 m 1

Stronach & Sons had a car nr u5» aa^V„Vi7*HS

McWmuK ai *i50 per bbl "mllCdWappTs* Ev,rl,t had ‘wo cam 

A. ,A. McKinnon had a car

"g,UK" "*«

Jos. Bsrnford * Sens had
Hrunswlek Delaware 
$3.25 per bag.

Samuel Hlsey had" a car of v»„, « S?kb^ektWare t”161068- "«'ling a”

WANTED—Sheet metal workers for au-
^romobile bodies tind fenders.^Cnevro 
let Motor Company, Oshawa, Ont.

ii^TlSTtoSingeSS?t ^n6-i^°S

h I
Florida Properties for Sale. Gunns LAd.

and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

gry, Hamilton, Ont.nm.
House Moving.Wi'

LostS "w&nrswAr&x.*”Done- * NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all 
creditors and other person» having 
claims against the Estate of the above- 
named Septimus Harris, who died In the 
said. City of Toronto, on or about the 
18th day of March, 1916, are required to 
send by poet prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned the Administrators of the 
Estate of the said deceased, on or before 
tha 18th day of December, 1916. their 
names, addressee, and full particulars <tf 
their claims, duly verified, and the. n# 
ture of the securities, if any, held By 
them, and that after the said last named 
date, the Administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 

_ among the parities entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 

; they shall then have had notice, and will 
not be liable for any part of said assets 
ito any person or persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have had notice. 

Dated this 20th day of November, 1916. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

83 Bay 8hwt- T«
---------------------------------- ------ ------------------------ 8AUN5erS TORRANCE A KINQ8-
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used toLL’ SoUclt*a for Adntinisthvtors.

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-----------------------------------------------
ket, 46 Carlton street. ---------  ----------- -—— -........ :

LP8T-P,EKeCw“i UHe,Et0wB. "S

avenue. Phone Park. 611.
owner.

^emple Live Birds. aver-
E, r

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Riarmr8tre,t we,tTypewriting.

fŸPIST WANTS COPYING St home.
Box 71. World. _______ Dsncmg

1 TT Typewriters Hay again declined one dollar. . _ ■■■■■■■ per toh
yerterday, the No. 1 grade selling at $13 
to $14 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$13 00 to $14 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 11 00 
straw, rye, per ton. »..
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton .
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new. per doz....$0 65 to to"SO
Bulk going at...............

Butter, farmers' dairy..
Spring chickens, lb 
Boiling fowl, lb....
Spring ducks, lb...
Goose, lb.......................
Live hens, lb...........
Turkeys, lb

Farm produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 46 to $0 48
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, dairy .......................
Eggs, new-laid. In cartons.

Egg's* fresh, selects, cas
lots, doxen ..........................o

Eggs, cold storage, selects,
per dozen ..........................   o

Eggs, fresh, case lots........ 0
Cheese, June, per lb..... 0 
Cheese, new, twine............. o

MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdsle 
Academy, Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 tor prospectus, correspon
dence, 4 Pttlrvlcw Boulevard.

! I E-Ï
TYPEWRITERS—Recullt Underwoods.

to agent, Dominion Typewriter , 
38 Victoria street MainI ■ 1 tv ear of x 

potatoes, sellingpany.
1 3734.I PROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hall. 

Yonge and Gerrard streets. We'have 
classes tor those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. Select patron-

12 Oil 
17 00 18 0(1 

9 00- 10 00

■ 15 00 16 00

■lfig'e.rs—5 at $75 to $90. 
, . fed and watered, ait $11.
b**nbs—85 at $11.16 to $11.36.

H^^^^tered. ,11 to 40 vwl at

«
Educational.

. nBI ^ ApPle^20^?oO1S?lep/rMîUrt ^

f^j^tcoTo
toi.!bo,^er0ppi«:a,-Ni01' \°0 \\\
«65 tor*"eTK c'oiumbla boxed DelfJlj 
ner5 ^.Jc'76nPer boit'', Jonathans, Wm

d£„4®- sre-s's6,:
Bananas—to $8 per bunch

$10 ton$!rissrbbi.per bbL: inte-keepi1
Onpetylt-Jamnlca. $3 ta $3 25 ca

toMto j^rcas’e4:60 1Wr Caee; >'ub“-

Lemons—CalifomUI. $4*50 to $5 
cuse; Messina, $4.50 to $4.75 per else. H 

Melons—Caeaba, $8.76 to $4 per case 
Oranges—Late Valencias, 34.50 to$5 75 

Per case; navels, $4.26. $4.60 and “
Mex.S8„!;$2n705r1^ >4° t0 84 PCr Ca“' 

Boars—Imported. $4 per cose* 
cadeos, $3.50 per dozen; Canadian’,
Anjou», $3 per box. '
$ôPüTerPcu8.i;rÜrt0 R1C0- fi7S’ <= and 

cjFomegranates—Spanish, $4 to $4.60

Tangerines—$6.26 strap.
,Tomatues—Hothouse. No. l's, 25c per 

lb., No. 2 s, 15c lo.20c per lb.
. . Wholesale Vegetables. _

p>2;ürhhsŸefri?ce= p*r 11-quart basket; « 
rTjnclL «1 to $1.26 per dozen.

Beets—11.25 to $1.40 per hue,
Beans—Wax and green, $4. $3 50 and 
Per hamper; dried, hand-picked, $6 per 

bushel; primo whites. $6.40 per bu-hel 
Brussels sprouts—Imported, 22c per

?a„xU‘°¥le',rS:wn' 12>/ic PC‘‘ small and 
20c per large box.
, Cabbage—Conadlan, 2He per lb., 12.10, 
$2.76 and $3 per bbl.

Carrots—$1 to $I.£E per bag; new, 75c 
per dozen bunches.

Caulinowtr—Home-grown, $3 to $3.30 
per bbu
i«£feTrB.r,*hAon’ 40c t0 90c P*r dozen; 
'°c.a'’ ,25c to 36c per dosen; Thedford. 
$4.50 to $4.75 per ease.

Cucumbers—Imported liothouie, $3.50 
per dozen : Florida outside grown, $4.50 
per hamper.

Eggplant—30c each, $3 per dozen.
Endive—75c per dozen.
Lettuce—I«af, 16c to 20c and 25c 

dozen; Canadian, Boston head, 75c per 
dozen; $1.60 per box; imported, $1.76 per 
dozen, $2.50 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.25 
$2.75 per 4-lb. basket; also 

Onions—Spanish. $4.75 to $5 per case; 
$2.75 per half-case.

Onions—B.C.’s, «.50 to $8.75 per 100- 
lb. sack; Americans, $4 per 100-Id. sack: 
home-grown, 60c to 65c per 11-quart ' 
basket, $2.75 per 75-lb. sack.

Parsley—75c per dozen large bundles. 
;Parsnlpr—80c 

11-quart basket:
Potatoes—New Brunswick

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-
Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 

‘lay time. Six months, day, forty 
lue: night, twenty.

■ge.
weighed off cars, $11.25 to $11.60.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
— I J. Atwell * Sons bought

Rice * Whaley sold 12 carloads : I amd feeders, 760 to 900 Ibe.,
•* 4:1°/*fbsüdateMuîrî.' 910 lbs.',’ .jl'J*' Kennedy boujkt 100 stockera and

$6.26; 17, 860 lbs., at $6,25; 3, 910 lbs., fe®ders at tram $5.00 to $6.50.
at $6. I J. B. Dlllsne bought and eo4d stockera

Oowe—1, H50 Ibe., at $8.50; 1, 1040 Ibs. Ifeeders aa follow»: 
at $6; 2, 1140 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 1290 Ibe —$ load. 800 lbs., ait $6.65; 1 load,at $6.76; 2. 1140 lbi„ at $5 75; 3. 1110 bl 10®° *■-. 17.20. .
at $6.85,. «-,«,1110(08.. Yearitog^j toad. 600 lb»., at $6.36;
.Cannera and cutters—2, 800 lbs., at ,lnd l»U5erjs—20, 500 to
$4.10;'4, 960 Ibe., at $4.16: 2 1030 lbs at 700 Ibe., at $6.25.
$4.60; 2. 970 lbs., at $4; 5,’ 880 ibs.’,’ at J- Keel y bought for Matthews-
$4.10; 2, 1010 lbs., at $4 60* 1 890 lh« at • BlaxikweH 126 ootitlfi;
$4.26; 2,1 940 lb»., at $4.10;’3,’1120 lbs!' at |t7^}?itcher 8<t&m ^«ro, ait $6.60 to$4.75; 1. 760 lbs., at ,4.15;.l. 950 lb... at^7^ w ofl to ^

Cannera—At $4.00 to $4,36.
Hogs—200 fed and watered, at $11.00. 
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir 200 cattle:

Pin dol-
Motor Cars For Sale. 0 ,70 0 75

0 43 0 50
... 0 16 0 25
... 0 16 0 20
... 0 18 0 22
... 0 18 0 20
... 0 18 0 20

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASERS.

76 «stockera 
at $6.60 to

Songs
3D-BYE DOLLY DEAR, GOOD-BYS. 
EAR IT PLAYED AT ALL STORES. atMortgage Sales. 0 25 0 32'iH __ CASH for l

OLD FALSE TÈETH
Alee Platinum, Gold and Sliver Jewelry, 

Mail or deliver to 
CANADIAN REFINING CO.,

171 Yonge St. (Cor. Queen)
Enclose this advL

17
B SALE OF VALUABLE 
Property.i Articles Waited MORTGAG

Freehold
WANTED TO BUY—One or more elec- 

trie generators from 100 to 500 horse
-power; also one or more electric mo
tors, capacity 30 to 125 horse-power; 
rjnust be In good working order.’ Reply, 
«giving full particulars and price, to 
Poetofflce Box 74, Hamilton, Ont.

sale by public auction at the Auction Rooms of Ward Price, Limited! 34 Rich
mond Street East. Toronto, on Wednes
day. Nov. 29, 1916, at' the hour of 12 
o clock noon, the following valuable free
hold land and premises in 
Toronto, namely: , ,,,

Part of Let Number Two on the west 
siae of Huron street, according to regis
tered Flan D-211, having a frontage oh 

. Huron street of about twenty feet by 
' " depth of about one hundred and twenty 

feet. On the above land is said to be 
erected a brick, three-storey and baee- 
HÎ?riL,-a£?rtn,ent house known ns the
North Maples Apertments,” Number 162 

Huron sheet. The building is equipped 
for steam-heating and electric lighting 
throughout and contains, four suites o 
three rooms, kitchenette'Ynnd bathroom 
each; four double rooms and ten single 
rooms. There is one lavatory for every 
two single rooms and a bathroom for 
every four rooms.

TERMS: Ten per cent." of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the tira» 
of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 
Richmond street cast, Toronto, or to 

, ROLPH & STILES,
37 Yonge Street. Toronto, Solicitor» for 

the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of No

vember, A.D. 1916.

0 41f .

I*

17 0 40Toronto 41
.. 0

0 55
Tender»-

* . Si-OfH®*'* and feeders—1 390 Ibs., at $3; 
f$® jbe-. at $5.50; L 8lé Ibe., at 14.50; 

the City of 2, 730 Ibe.. at $6.75; 9701 lbs., at $6; 2,
870 be., at $5.90; 12, 690-lb»., at 14.65; 8.
740 lbs., at $5.60; 8, 890-IB«.. at $5.75; 7,
86® lb»., at $6; 2. 620 lb»,, at $5.25. 
KB,,insr'24,Pllbs ' at $5; 1. 1136 lbs., at 
$5.10; 2, 710 Tbs., at $4.75' 1,-730 lbs., at

Milkers and springers—1 ‘cow at $99.50.
1 at $94.50. 1 at $88.60, 1 at $74.60.
* JAtobs—200 at $11 to $ft.50; culU 
to $8.75.
jgSljeep—Light at $8.50 to $9; heavy at
.halves—Choice, $n to $11.50; medium, 
$8-60 to $10.60; heavy, tat, $6 to $8; 
graesqrs, $5 to ,17.50.

Four decks of hogs at $11, fed and 
watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold five Carloads :
Butcher steers and heifers—Choice,

. $7 50 to $8; good. $7 to $7.50; medium.
, $6.60 to $7.

Cows—Choice, $6.50 to>*$i75; good, $6 
to $6.50; medium, $6.50 to $6;
«4 to $4.15; bulls, $6 to $6.

Two decks of hogs at $11.20, ted and 
watered.

A. B. Quinn sold two carloads :
Butcher cattle—12. 1110 lbs., at $8; 2„

1000 lbs., at $7; 1, 600 lbs., at $4.80; 1, 5»
Ibe., at $4.80; 10, 630 lbs., at $4.80.

Cows—1, 1100 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 1080 lbs., 
at $7.75; 2, 88(Flbs., at $4.76; 2, 880 lbs., 
at $4.25; 1, 1240 lbs., at $6.36; 2, 1110 lbs., 
at $6.60; 6, 860 lbs., at $4.25.

Stockers—10, 620 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 730 
lbs., at $6; 1, 790 ibe., ait $5.76.

Fourteen hogs, fed and watered, at 
$11.26.

Dunn 1 Levack sold 14 Carloads :
Butcher steers and heifers—1, 1640 lbs., 

at $7.90; 8, 950 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 980 lbs., at, , 
$7.26; 9. 860 lbs.,.at $7; 11. 1040 lbs., at $7;
9, 970 lbs., at $6.60; V, 880 lbs., at $6.50 =-
12, 870 lbs., at $5.50: 6, 880 lbs., at 86.50. ISg 

Stockers and feeders—6, 840 lbs., at I ■ 
$6.90; 5, 530 lbs., at 35.50; 12,‘ 630 lbs., at 
$4.60; 3, 830 lbs., at $4.75; 4, 820 lbs., at

L
Personal. .75» TENDER».—IN THE MATTER OF THE 

Wlndlng-Up Act, Chapter 144, of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
the Italian Wine Company of Welland 

— i Limited •

A GOOD CHANCE to «learn Hair Dress, 
ing. Manicuring, etc. Positions guar- 

-tmteed; work done reasonable.
Bond street.

If- Ave-■ boxedRoom 19, 
Union Stock Yards

fthone
Junction 2984

Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ryan. 64 Colborne street). Main 1986 

House, Coll. 2686.

A. B. QUINN
UVK STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

43
. . ed7tf

e: YOUR LIFE HOROSCOPE with lucky
days, 15 cents, silver (no stamps), and 
,^out birth date. Horoscope, lock box

TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed will be received up to noon, Dec. 5th, 
f°r„ the purchase ot the following lands, 
building and equipment, in one parcel or 
separate parts, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the Township 
of Crowland., CountuRpf Welland, and 
being composed of of Lot 19 In thé 
7th Concession of the said Township, 
particularly described as follows : Com-1 
mendng at a point where an .Iron bar. is 
planted at the intersection of the south
ern limit of the right-of-way of the 
Canadian Southern Railway with the 
east limit of the. Said tot; thence north 
seventy-two degrees and tom -four min
utes west along the southerly limit of 
the said right-of-way, 942 feet and 75-100 
of a toot, more or less, to a stake plant
ed; thence southerly 307 feet and 6-10 
of a foot, more or less, to a stake plant
ed: th 
utes e

Per
i
! .‘j 
t:

: ! i

at $8
San Antonio, Texas.

Patent».*■ aA
H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 1» 
| West King street. Toronto H.P. KENNEDY, limited

KTCi,.» PHONES n'fwSfflsiii
Harry Ham.. J-gj» «66 V.Vs

i
CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fBr 

Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnick 
Building, 10 King St. Eatt, Toronto. 
Books on patents tree.

Buflding Material. cannera.
M

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate is the best fin-

jh

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN &, SONS

jahlng lime manufactured in Canada. 
* Juid equal to any imported. Full lino of 

«milder»' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
Street. Telephone Junct. 4006, and 
Junct. 4147.

lence north 89 degrees and 19 min
ait, 896 feet and 7-10 of a foot, to 

a stake'planted at the east limit of the 
said lot; thence north ten minutes west 
along said limit of the said lot 17 feet, to 
the place of beginning; together with the 
right-of-way over a strip of land 33 feet 
in width lying directly south of and ex
tending the entire length of the south 
limit of aforesaid parcel of land.

The parcel of land consists of about 
five acres, upon which there to a two- 
storey brick and tile building, with cer
tain machinery and equipment therein 
for manufacturing wine, and is situated p 
about one mile east of the Town of Wel
land, and adjoins the M.C.R. Railway.

Terms cash.

ADJOURNED MORTGAGE SALE OF 
LANDS IN MORPETH PARK.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.

Coll. 6693.

The sale of the 
to be sold under

■lands, advertised
powers of sale contained certain
mortgage on November 7th, 1916, at 12 
oclock tuxm. at the Auction Rooms of 
Ward Price, Limited, 34 Richmond street 
eao.t. Toronto, has been postponed to, and 
will take place on, Saturday, the 2nd of 
December, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon eut the 
same place,
oÆefSS5rtoPartiCUlaX8 “* condltion8

BAIN. BICKNELL, MACDONELL * 
-GORDON. Vendora'

J
TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

June. 3385.

* Medicat. per
I —PHONES— 

Office, June. 4231.OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay wnen cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

t
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park. 1780. and $2.60 to 
75c per lb.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
Coif. 6983.

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard easL

i . i
f

//OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr. 
Martha McTaviah, 90 College.
4294. Ladies and children only.

T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D. A. McDonald, Phone Park 178
North GORDON. Vendons' Solicitors. 

floor, -Lumsden Building:, Toronto 
__________ N26.29 McDonald •» halliganTender must be accompanied by mark

ed cheque for 26 per cent, of the amount 
of such tender, same to be returned if 
tender to not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Parties wishing to see the above-de
scribed property, building and equipment 
will apply to

$4.76; 2, 910 lbs., at $6; 10, 660 lbs., at 
$4.76; 2, 710 lbs., at $6; 5, 720 lbs., at $6.20; 
10, 670 lbs., at $6; 3, 630 Ibs., at $6; 8,
790 lbs., at $7.50: 13, 500 lbs., at $4.75.

Bulls—1, 1250 lbs., at $6; 1, 1640 lbs., at 
$7.60; 1, 820 lbs., at $5.

Cows—2. 1220 Ibe., at $6.25: 3, 1130 lbs., 
at $6.25; 11. 1120 lbs., at $5.75; 6. 930 lbs., 
at *4.15; 3, 350 lbs., at *5.50; 8. 1110 Ibs., 
at $5.50; 4, 940 lbs., at $4.75; 4, 830 lbs., 
at $4.10; 6, 1130 lbs., at $5; 7, 930 lbs., at 
$4.20; 2, 1010 lbs., at $4.15.

Milkers and eprlngbre—1 cow at $91, 2 at 
$90 each. 1 at *75, 2 at *71.50 each, 1 at 
$74, 2 at $76 each. 1 at $65, 4 at $60 each. 
1 at $65.

Lambs—250 at $11.35 to $11.60.
Sheep—25 at $5 to $9.
Calves—25 at $5 to $12.
McDonald & Halllgan sold 22 carloads : 

Choice, heavy steers, $8,25 to $8.75; good, 
heavy steers, $7.45 to $8.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice at 
$7.65 to $8; good, $7.15 to $7.40; medium, 
$6.75 to $7; common, $5.50 to $6.25.

Cows—Choice, *6.50 to $6.76; good, $6 to 
$6.25; medium, $6.50. to $6.76; common, 
$4.75 to $5.25. j

Canner» and cutters—$4 to $4.50.
Bulls—Best, $7 to $7.25: good, *6.50 to 

$6.75; medium,
$4.50 16 $5.5(1.

Milkers and springers—Beet, $80 to $100; 
Common, $60 to $70.

Feeders—Best, $6.75 to $7: medium, $6 
to $6.40; common, $5 to $5.75.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 10 carloads;

to 40c, a few at 50c per 
$1.25 to *1.50 per bag. U

Delaware#,
32.25 per bag; British Columbia, $2.10 to «Î 
$2.25 per bag; Prince Edward, reds, $1.73 
per bag; Western, $2 per bag; Ontario», J 
$2.10 and «.15 per bag; Quebec», $2 per ■>

Rooms and Board
ASSIGNEE’S SALE BY TENDER.__

Cataract Sand and* Gravel Company. >COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing: phone.

live stock commission dealers.

Our office Rhone Is Jet.. 1479, and is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit **

TENDERS will be received by the un- 
dersigned up to one o'clock In the after- 
noon or Saturday, the 9th day Of Decem- 

l*16' f°r the purchase of the assets 
of The .Cataract Junction Sand and 
Gravel Company, Limited, which are 
situate at or near Cataract Junction, In 
the County of Peel. Ontario.

The aatjets consist of a sand and gravel 
pit. with plant and Equipment, and a 
railroad siding from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The land to thirty-three acres 
more or leas, In extent, and Is composed 
of part of west half of Lot 14. In Con
cession 3, west of Hurontarlo Street, Peel 
County. Plant and equipment consist of 
den-ick, tank, pump, chute, engine and 
boiler, grill, shocks, screens, tools, etc..

Property may be seen on application tA 
the caretaker, P. McEnany, Cataract 
Junction, or to the undersigned assignee, 
from whom all further particulars may 
be obtained.

The highest or any other tender will 
not necessarily be accepted. Certified 
cheque for lu per cent, of amount of ten
der must accompany each tender. Terms 
of sale will be the standing terms of 
court.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of No
vember, 1916.

bag.Legal Cards. Pumpkins—*S per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—Jerseys. $4.60 per bbl. 

*1.85 to « per hamper; Delawares, $1.65 *
to $1.85 per hamper. '

Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 90c ;;SI 
small basket. ■■

Turnips—45c per bag.

H. W. MACOOMB, ESQ.,
Barrister, etc., Welland, Ont.

W’ ïl sunLlfe BtoMtoBgETo’ro^UOntt°r’

mW , RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers' -Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambêra’ 
i., corner King and Bay streets.

Patents and Legal.
F¥,THE^8T?nhauqh A CO., Read of. 

flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
Sinters*

: peryour trade

Honey, 60-lbs», per lb.... 0 12 
Honey, comb, per doien. Z2 
Honey, glass jars., dozen. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwl. .$11 50 to $13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. H 00 12 *u
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 00 II 00
Beef, medium, cwt....... ; 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt...... S
Mutton, cwt........................
Lambs, spring, lb............
Veal. No. 1 .........................
Veal, common...................
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted) .. -....................

I House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
_ . _ .. bought on order a specialty. ** ®

satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, UnioivStoclt Yards, W.Toronto

s’on50i TENDERS FOR] .2 0o

INTERIOR STONEContractors.■

' ^Contractors? ‘ÆuS^M
jobbing. 835\ College street le*'

Herbalists.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
OTTAWA

I MÜ 15 do. 11
0 17 o in i14 60 10 00 

10 60 
13 00

The Joint Committee on the Recon
struction ot the Parliament Buildings 
desires to use Canadian stone for the in- 
terior finish of the corridors and cham- 
bers, provided it can be obtained In pro
per dimensions and of suitable quality, 
texture and color, and at -fair and proper 
prices, and delivery made within a rea
sonable time.

Prices and

8 60$5.75 to $6.25; common. It 00;«
Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro- tiudlng piles are Distantly re!levedP hv 

Alvers Pile Ointment. Druggist 
ucen West and 501 Sberboume streri oronto. fifty cents. street.

</
I 13 00

Poultry, Wholesale. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb...-|0 13 
Spring ducks, lb
Geese, lb...........................
Turkey*, young, lb........ 0 22
Fowl, 4 Ibs. and over, lb. 0 14 
Fowl, under.4 Its., lb.. 0 10 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb—.»0 18 to $..., 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb........................... 0 27
Fowl. 4 Ibs. and over, lb. 0 1$
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50

Hides and Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 Knot Front street, Dsnlsrs In Wool# 
Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskin», 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts...
Sheepskins, clt* ............
Cheepsklnt, country ..
City hides, flat.................
Country hides, cured........ 0 22
Country hides, part-cured. Ck20
Country hides, green.........0 18
Calfskins, lb.......................
Kip skins, por lb......
Horsehair, per lb.
Horsehldes, No. 1.
HorsehUles, No. 2.
Wool, washed ....

rejections .
Wool, unwashed ...J..., 0 32 
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 08 
Tallow, solids .....................0 07

11 00

ïf
?

to $....
. 0 12
. 0 11i OSLER WADE.

Assignee.

Massage. marble, limestone and granite ‘wmdbe°re- 
celved by the undersigned until 4 
Dec. 5th, 1916.

About 150,000 cubic feet, more or less, 
or stone is required for the Interior lining 
of the corridors, lobbies, chambers, etc. 
A stone that is light in color, either light 
gray or buff, will be preferred, medium 
to fine grained in texture, uniform in 
color and free from veins, iron stains, 
vents and other defects of this nature.

Give description of the quarrv 
state the thickness „r beds and'dlmen- 

the, ston;' that can be supplied. 
Submit a three-tnçh by three-inch by 
five-inch sample, and state price per 
cubic foot, delivered, f.o.b., Ottawa; also 
the date on w-hich delivery can be com
menced, and the number of cubic feet 
that can be supplied per month.

Envelopes containing prices to bomarked. "Interior St-------  D
JOHN A. PEARSON

p.m.,
ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY• »

18161880I TENDERS FOR CASTINGS $yn°P*l* of Canadian Narffe.
west Land Regnlatlens

UN,0L^T5&COvr»t?SN0THTO-
Prompt and c-fficient service given to all consignments. I buy 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., In carloti. Telephone—Write—Enquire 

Phone Office, Jet. 4560. After Heur», College 3099,

6 16
.... 0 1*NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE apoll 

ances. Queen Bath and Massage pa. 
Lady attendants. 2 Bond streetI -- tors. TENDERS will be received by regiater- 

«1 post only, addressed to tile Chairman. 
Board ot Control. City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Tuesday, December 6th. 1916, 
for the construction and d«ellverv of 16- 
1n.cli and 27-Inch cast Iron epecial ca«t- 

at the Main Sewage Disposal Work» 
Toronto.

Specific» vion.s and form* of tender may 
«h’ifined at the Works Department. 

Room 6. City Hall. Tenderers must com
ply strictly with conditions of City By- 
,aw as to deposits end sureties, as set 
outln specifications and forms of tender.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
Plainly marked on the outside as to con-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. «•=*>•■ »

or mu
400ta The sole lietd of a family, or any male 

over IS year» old, may homestead a q 
tar-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Appli
cant must appear in person at the Domln- 
lon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Distinct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub- 
Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three year» 
A hometcader may live within nine miles 
of bis homestead on a farm of at least bC 
acres, on certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required, except where residence 
is performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be kubjttttited for cultiva
tion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead Price, $3.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Six months' residence in each ot 
three years after earning homestead patent, 
also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A eettier who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 p»r acre.

Du tier.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate Û0 acres, and erect 
a house worthtlOO.

w. W. CORY, 
tbe Minister of the Interior.

Unauthorised publication of this ad
vertisement wilV not be paid for.—1141

VIBRATORY MASSAGC AND BATHS-» 
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

fTfJAINED ^NURSe7 qradùatê^
y\>nge3^^lC> CltiC^r*c treatments.

I uar-and

i'j
If masseuse ARTFORD LIVE STOCK 

INSURANCE
7lj .$1 60 to « 0®

! 8 SO2 51)
3 0V1 60Marriage Licenses. . 0 22

; LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at
Yonge* street*.0 ÜPt°W" ^

Interior Stone.
Hr.rt-D.“:;f;.:vx£r" ... ................ ...

6c- ”hetp°2c*hiPment* Under 180 mllee!, Cettle> 10ei calves, 10c; hog»,

C. B. READ, Local Manager
UNION STOCK YARDS

c^shba£s. . 0 353- 0 30j
Ë 0 38Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC plctm-e framing; prices rea si7 00|j e ooT. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board ot Conitroi. 0 42I SIS6 35Wool.

SHERIFF’S SALE;
u (111BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

4‘£
X cals—Receipts. 250; active; *4.50 to

.,?î?sr-7teceipts- 6500: active; heavy, 
$10.3o to $10,50: mixed. $10.15 to $10.35; 
>orkers, $10 to *10.20; light yorkers, *9 to 
*9.75; pigs, $8.75 to $9;
$9.2o; stags. *7 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2000; 
tive; lambs, $8 to *12.60; others un- 
cnanpred.

TORONTODentistry. 0 Ob

FIVE PASSENGER 
McLaughlin car

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe
cialist; nurse assistant. New address 
M7 Yonge (opposite Simpron’s). '

ii
Chicago. Nov. 28.—Cattle— Receipts-

8,000: market, steady; beeves, $6.75 to 
$12.35; western steers, 16.75 -to 110-35. , 
Stockers and fexders, 11.60 to 17.70; 
and ■-heifers, 13.65 to $9.75; calves. «SO 
to $«.15; hogs, roceiirts. 58,000:. martW*. 
weak; light, $8.65 to »».75; mixed. 19.20 to 
*10.10: heavy. 39.60 to *10.10; rough. ftJ» 
to $9.65; pigs. $6.40 to $8.50; bulk of salM. 
*9.25 to $9.90; sheep, receipt», 17,000: mar
ket. steady; lambs, native, $9.60 to $1*.».

113.
MODEL 41.

Fuel ON FRIDAY, 1ST DECEMBER, 1* NOON, 
AT Ot EEN STREET OARAGE, 131 QUEEN 
STREET E.VST.

,1

if roughs, $9 to^t«3£itLnS?’^,:°f?nS' hS: fked mowat. ac-
Sherlff.

V
4/f
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FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order 1» too «m,ntoo large to be filled. Phone 138 Weston! emâU or
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CUBAN GRAPEFRUIT. eVj!S8S£
MALAGA GRAPES, FLORIDA ORANGES. GRAPES

STRONACH & SONS
33 CHURCH STREET

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

UnltSûstTtia"11 ,Wde" b<m,ht end ,U«’,a «“ °r**r for any point In Canada or 

OFFICE, 11S1 KEELS ST. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION «07
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We are now in a position to 
make immedielt delivery en 
all Idnds of steel 
100 lbs.

Send ns your next order.
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;Fs .WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 29 1916 ti ; *IESR1 1il
■OF ALLIES 

T SUFFER DECLINE
Record of Yesterday’s! Markets | THE CANADIAN BANK. 

OF COMMERCE -
KENABEEK IN DEMAND * Edward E. Lawson fc Co.

Members Toronto Stock Bechance.
NfcW YORK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
’ SSI'S 0. P. R. BUILDING.

Main SS44.

UP SIX POINTS *

to W TORONTO STOCKS.tolcsale

tiding Hit
. new YORK STOCKS.

Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto,- report 
New York Stocke, as follows:

' Op. High. Low.
Trunk Lines ana Grangers—

B. & Ohio ... 88 86% 85>4 ...
Brie ..............,*36% 37% 3684 37
do. 1st pr... 52% ... 51%

Gt. Nor. pr..ll7% ... . . . ,
New HaVen... 58 ... 57 «4 .
N. Y. C...... 106% 107 10*14 ...
Rock Zel. ..„ 38%. 33% 33 ...
St. Paid 

Pacific and, A
Atchison ....165%,,... 105 ... 1,200
C. P. R.....'.|i*% 168% 168 ... 3,300
B. C. South, 24%,... 25% 25% 2:800
Mo. Pao. .... . .11% ...
Nor. Pac. . .,110% HI 110%... 7,000
South. Pac. .160% 100% 100 100% 5,100
South. By. .,. 26% 27% 36% 27 5,600
Union Pac. . .147% 148% 147% 147% 7.200
Ctes^&O. . 67%,:.. «7 ...

Col. P. A I... 57 .... ■- 54% 55 
Lehigh Val.. 81% 82% 80% 81% 2,800
N. & West. ,138% 141 138% 140 . 8,400
Penns............... » 56% 56% 56% 66% l'.SOO
Heading .........108% 110% 108% 109% 52.300

Bonds— t.V éci 
Anglo-French 94% ...

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol ______184 138% 133% 184%
Allis Chai.- .» f36%. 35% 84 34%
Air Brake ..177% 178 177 ..........................
Am. Can. ... 62% 62% 61% 61% • 10,200Am. tee ..i3. 27C.Tr 27% . ..  »
Am. Wool, 53% 53% 53 53% 1,3,
Anaconda .V, ,9$% 99% 98 98% 29,300
Am. C. O.,.. 52% ."............................
Am- Beet S-.j. 10,4% 104% 103 108%
Am. Sugar .118 ... 117% 117%
Baldwin ..... 83% 33% 80% 80%
B. R. T............81% ... 81 ...
Cal. Petrol... 25% 27 25% 26%
Car Fdry, .. 73G '73% 71% 72%
Chino .T.........*7% 67 67%
C. I. Pipe.... 25% ... 25 ...
C. Leather.-.113% 113% 110% 110%
Com Prod. ., 26 27 36% 26
Crucible ,,.v 56 . .86% 83% 84% 31,600 
Distillers .... 43% 44% 42% ... 4.100
Granby............107 107% 105% 106 2300
Goodrich ..... 69% 69% 68% 69 4.100
Gt. Nor. Ore. 4* 45 44% ... A,100

% 69% fa, 200 
% 56% 31,900

m
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D, D.C.L, President 

<<OHN AIRD, General Manager
Asked. Bid.of Federal Reserve 

Board Unsettles New York 
Market.

CALL MONEY RISES

Am. fcyanamid ll
H. V. F. JONES, General Manage»Inspiration Advanced—Davidson 

Followed Suit—Apex Fairly 
Steady.

fluctuations Incommon...
do.Price*. preferred 

ioHn^.„.lden pref. :.’. ,’t! *62%Amee- 
Barce 
Brazilian

Cl. Sales.
MMTâL, 615,900,000 RESERVE FORD, 613,600,00913

|&K~PEBENTURESl
Capital andyin- 

terest of funds in-
g
vested in these 5 
per cent, deben
tures have our as
sets as a guarantee 

• of security. Your 
investigation is in
vited.

llan T..
Bell Telephone .
P. N. Burt com.

‘ preferred
Can. Bread com.........

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co..........:

do. preferred .........
Canada! Cement com

dp, preferred ..........
Can. Fds. & Fgs. ...
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric................  120
Can. Loco. pref. ....
Canadian Pacific Ry............149%
Coniagas .-........................
Cons. Smelters  ......... 38%
Consumers' Gas ......
Crown Reserve ................ 60
Crow’s Nest ................
Dome .............................
D. L A Steel pref. ...
Dorn. Steel Corp.........
Dom. Telegraph ..........'

- Superior

L. A P............. 45 2,200
5,500
1,200>WER GL_

! Tom itoea M 
reely and Am 
'low Sale.

Va
1 à# &do. 02 200 SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSThe fact that the mining stock mar

ket continues very active with an up- 
waid trend to prices in 
evident slump in the Nt

500 sv»
'86% 2.800

8.600Sr 44spite of the
, . .. . ,,(■ .. ew York mar-
set demonstrates the undouLted basic 
difference between the industrial and 
mining stocks.

82 300 Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits of |1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small a* 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

in the names of two or more persons,

: .......................... ..hems—ÎI* 67%Several Lines of Stocks Re
port Recessions of One 

I to Two Points.

210..211%
. 41The Industrials, .as Is 

well known, owe their prosperity to 
the war conditions while the mines 
are mot dependent on any abnormal 
conditions.

To this fact is probably dud the in
terest which is being shown in the 
mine stocks and the firmness of prices.

Yesterday the tnarket was active 
with a good volume of business. Th3 
features of strength wore Inspiration,
Kenabeek, Hargraves, Davidson and 
Newray Duluth

In the Porcupine list, Ape* was again Illinois pref. ..., 
heavily traded in and after opening Mackay common 
higher at 12, eased off slightly -.0 „do-, Preferred ,
11 1-4, Practically all of the selling M?P'e 
was due to profit-taking. In view of mot's rch com 
ÎÎ*® of 8tOCk that came out, N. Steel Car com..
the market held remarkably well and do. preferred ... 
higher prices afe looked for. David- Nipleslng ..... ;.. 
son established a new high record at N. s- Steel com...
65 and Dome Extension turned strong- Pe^ti<s B“rt com, 
er, selling up to 36. Dome Lake eased pi?™.?, 
off on the close to 58. Big Dome was Petroleum^^  ̂
heavy, easing off from 628.00 to 622.75. PortoRlco Ry. com. ..

Inspiration was In strong demand Quebec L., H- A P.....
and made a new high at 35, an advance Rogers eojrir*...........
•of 4 points for the day. McIntyre was do. preferred
very quiet at 174 to 176. McIntyre Ex- Bussell M.C, com....,......... , 103
tension sold at,50 and Jupiter at 28. 'f™........190
An enquiry for Moneta sprang up, “Srefoîed ÜÉ' ’" 
causing an advance to 17. Schumacher Spanish River com.

do. preferred
Steel df Canada com... L.. ..

do. preferred ......... .... ,Z 99
Tooke Bros, com v . *......... 25
Toronto Paper ............t.......... 79
Twin City com. .... 96
Winnipeg By. - m “

40%
82% 92 600 Accounts may be opened : 

withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
119

••Itocs art coming i„
* a slow gale vi*J 
cf prices; No. y** 
>d, and No, 2's ». ,1 
, according to o„ii3 «gain dfclincd “3 
60c i>er baa-
an* thhem’ a',d is^60c 
an they were a coot

i™dd^°htl8rt^na5
that Is " be
>J-«ng Vhlpplr^
It.v, selling at 93

had a carannl3'50 t0 *3-75°p 
and a car $£•60 per bbl.

Evsrlst had two

non had a car «are potatoeS,

car of navel ora)
rWata^°'oN

88
167%

37%
4.90 Ii’s Me*- York, Nov. 28.—The attitude of 

-federal reserve board respecting the 
her free acceptance by national 
vet foreign securities based upon 
emergencies was Che afl pervading

___ nl of discussion In financial circles
mday — Various Interpretations were 
SruLj upon this imoot tant act and spec- 
KiVe sentiment was distinctly depressed.

Marketwise. one of the direct results 
observed in the lower trend of to- 

National loans floated in this country 
Suce the outbreak of the war. Virtually 
■■Tissues'of that description were heavy. 
Sris 6s declining 1% points to the tow

7164165 1,400 HERON & CO.8,300
74 73

.24.50 23.50

Ü a«s
72% 72% ,■ Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS90 ’«%42 94% ...

i *BROMPTON PULP & PAPER89
the dominion permanent

LOAN COMPANY.
19 Mag Street West. Toronto. •

84 12,300
10,200

85in. 66% 
...... 109%

65I109 1 Information sad 
DIBXCT PRIVATE WIRE

' 4 COLBORNI
98 97

MONTHEAL AND NEW YORK.

E ST., TORONTO
4096%. 32 0031from authoritative quarterns

_____ is peace negotiations were with-
beneficiai effect upon foreign remit

tees exchange rates to Germany and 
jûjïïda undergoing further attrition, with 
^material easing of roubles.

Local and interior financial tnatlltutions 
were to accord in quoting higher rates 
fnr time loans and call money rose to 6 
», cent., duplicating the high Tate of 
the year, albeit the inquiry for acoonv 
kvrf«tlonfl of thie character diminished

. .'..9.15, 90 200
145 143 10,900

24,400
600

9,100
17,100

5,900

23
7786
82

id a .:il.63 10.85

r.: «% 4t%
85 700
«191 25.200

101iy.\ Sons had a car nr 
rure potatotc, sellli

- There wee no material diminution at
____ sales again approximating
000 shares, but the great lAilk of 
tor's trading took Place in the «rat 
Inal hours, wi th intermediate periods 
aihy. Lowest prices were made to- 
e the close, the list then showing 
1 uneettiement on rumors of another 
ne disaster involving possible Inter
nal complications.
trade recessions of 1 to 3 points 
lightened by equipments, coppers 
other metals, sugars, petroleums, 

re and industrials comprising the 
and iron class. U. S. Steel was 

ivéty steady, but BetWehem 
15 points on a single transaction.
Is were the backbone of the market, 
nominal recessions occurring in that 
Ion, these being offset by the com- 

j^oJve strength of Reading and other
affiSEmy and industrial bonds were irre- 
gd£r on reduced dealings. Total sales, 
(par vshie),. 36,460,000.

126
r139

98
had a car of New 
Potatoes, selling at

Merale Fruits.
L Pf H-quart bad
L H-quart. Barre1 97»-per bbl. ; No 2*3
(•: No. -3’s, 33 to’ tv 
fee. 31 tQ $i ?5 t0 ^
L’LrTb a b°xecl Delicti 
I t>o*' Jonathans, Wi 
P. Salome, Spltzenti Ü ^5'®® J° 32.50 per t 
Pte Beauty and Spite 
p-50 per box. “
0 33 per bunch.
K Per bbl.,- late-ki

knaica. 3$ to 33:25 era 
ll.aO per case; Cuban^
pi. from 36.50 per keg ti 
|r drum. «.75 per caw 
brnia. 34.50 to $5^S 
[i.50 to 34.75 per c^i 
p. 33.75 10 34 per ca 
'«■encias. $4.50 to 

r $4.50 and
[a, 33.60 to 34 per 
pr case. ,
Fd; $4 Per cnee; Av»i ' 

dozen; Canadian, boxglv

>rto Rico, $4.75, $5 tmtri

«Spanish, 34 to 31.60 per

21% jgs was steady between 84 and 86. 
lay went up a point to 121, closing 
a.t 120 hid. Teck-Hughes eased off 
slightly to 56 and West Dome 'Corn- 
soil dated quieted down considerably 
and sold at 33.

In the silver .list, Kenabeek featured, 
making a sharp upward move to 83 1-2 
and closing at 33. This Issue was put 
on the market around 20 about two 
or three weeks ago. Its strength has 
been due to the exceptionally good 
news on the developments at the pro-

• 65 64W- f77% lns. Cop. .... 70 70
Kennecott ... 67% ...
lnt. Paper .. 62% 64 
Interboro .... 18% •..
do. pref. .y; 74% .i. 

Int. Nickel ..47 48
Lack. Steel. .103-
Lead ................ 68
Locomotive..
Linseed .. 
do. pref.

Mix. Motor. .’74 
Mex. Petrol. .108 
Miami ....... 46
Marine

68
97 ■h56

I 22 v- ... 10,200
17% 18 700
74. ... .....
46% 47 14,900
01% 102% 13,700

62
; Ô5

8792
—Banka—

183185Commerce
Dominion.............. .. -r
Hamilton .........
Tin perlai ..... , 
Merchants ..... 
Ottawa ....1..
Royal ...................
Toronto /
Union

67
204208 \\ 22%II 8,200 

1,200
73% 5,700

189 ...22.% 22 
... 51% ...199 53fit

•• lit
... I 202

73
108

44% 45 7.000
44% 44% 11,800 

115 115% 13,200
10,800 

1,400 
5,000

ORDERS EXECUTED INSTANTLY ON All 
MARKETS

210
<cl>n8iderable interest was shown, in 

Hargraves, une of the smaller issues 
and an advance was made on heavy 
buying to 6 l-2i There was a rumor 
on the exchange to the effect that 
some deal was on with one of the 
big Cobalt companies. This, however, 
has been denied by one of the directors 
who states that work is being 'done 
on the dump. The Hargraves is one 
of the oldest working mines in the 
Kerr Lake section of Cobalt It was 
known In ISÛ6 as the White Com
pany and a carload of high grade <was 
shipped from it ait that tf:no* SOme 
rich but very short orC shoots fvero 
discovered near the Dnitnmond boun
dary, but these played out. . ,

Beaver held steady at 46 to 46 i-2 
and Timlskaming was sold down 11-2 
points to 65. 
stronger going up 1-2 point to 1* 1-2" 
Ophir -went back a fraction to" 12 .1-1 
and Chambers Ferlàmd was wanted 
around 15. Shamrock was steady at

190 46 48
do. pref. ...nr : 117 

Nevada Cons. 30% 30 
Pac. Mall ... 26% ...
Press. Steel.. 83 84 82
Ry. Springs.. 59 .... 58% . .........
Rep. Steel ...88% 88% 86% ... ' 28,900
Ray Cons. ... 32% 33 32 32% 10,700
Rubber .........  64% ... 63% 63% 5.200
Stutz-v......... .. 64%.................. ... .
SIoss ..............,,,85% 85% 85% ... ,
Smelting .., 318% 119% 115% 116%
Steel Fdries. 67% 68 66 . ...
Studebaker ..123% 124% 122% 123 
Texas Oil .. . .M3% 334% 230% 231 
Third Ave. .-49%:,49% 49% ... 400
U. s. steel..126%;i27% 125% 126 246,400
do. pref. ...131% 121% 121% 121 1.600

Utah Cop. ...123% 124% 12? 121 27.900
Va. Chem. .. 48% 4? 47% 48 .2,900
Westinghouse 63% ' 64% 62% .... 13,800
Willy® ....... 36% ... ,37% ... 6,100

Total sales, 1,131,200.

136%.................................. .. 136%
—Loan, Trust Etc.—

Canada Landed ..................... 1*1%
Can. Permanent .....
Hamilton Prov. ......
Huron A Erie ..
Landed Banking 
Ontario Loan ..
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...

29
«25% 1171 fiOwing to our extensive and direct private wire connection , 

with ail of the principal markets we are in a position to ren
der clients exceptionally fast service in the execution 
of orders on the

HEW YORK, B0ST0H t PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
flOur offices « these centres keep us in immediate tench with 
the markets and with general conditions.

ROBERT E. KEMERER & CO.
(Member® Standard Stock Exchange).

’ 106 BAY STOEET, - ■ • TORONTO
Bank of Hamilton Bldg-» « . t ■ HAMILTON 

New York Philadelphia Buffalq

211%
1146..^r

175
211• X 100
136. 140 1.000

44,900
4.000
7,600
4,800

4
—Bonds

Caiiada Bread ................
Cain. Locomotive
El'é®. Development . ,
Mexican
Mexican
penman's
Prov. of Ontario ............
Quebec L. H. A P. .....
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. let mtg., 5 p.c. ..
Spanish River .....................
Steel Ce. of Canada ....
War Loan. 1925 ........... 98£

TORONTO SALES.
. High. Low. Cl. Sales. A-pex^.........

Barcelona *® Davidson
but displayed a toWency tortile back F.'.V.’.lu’jf™...................... 10 îioSe LAke"* \ \ ' * '. i ! 60
slightly, closing a^US.. 'Can. F. A F.... ...216 ... .. 1« DoSi Mtoes'.".!!..?.............. ..

.... ------ 1 » - 7 y Cement ,. .7777.1 68 67% 67% ' 95 pome Coneolldéled ....... ...
do. pref..............93% ... ... £5 l.idorado ,.i, .ot ...7&

THE MclNTYRE "MERGER Dom. Steel ..-.;?.-r7«l-iM%:-W%........«6 Foley .............. • :•$..
Gén. Electric .........120% 119 119 160 ooki Reef ....

..........  , Imperial Bank ....199 198 199 17 Hollingev Con.
Messrs. ' F. C. Sutherland and Ca. in Loco, bonds .A... 95 1 .>».* *»00 Inspiration . .vii, ........... .. 35%

their weekly market letter, out today, Maple Leaf ....'...109%,.. ... 100 Jupiter .............. .in.........
analyze the Cobalt production for the Mackay ...................... |4 ■ 129 JaJIt.............................................
first nine months of the year, and ex'- -j ns *%"' !!! 150 Melntvre Bxtenslbn............‘“Ho
timatc that the output for 1916 will N^clr pr.'..:. 89% *6 89 26 Mon"ta ............
be 22.629,249 ounces of silver worth penmans B ...........84%... '... $500 Newray Mines .,..r,
$14,342,328. This would be the small- Porto B4ep pr_____  90 ... 1# Pearl Lake ......................... «I
est number-of ounces since 1908, but Quebec' E. & P... 43%../ . 60 pore. Bonanza?........... 12
the value would be the largest since Royal*Bank ......211 ••• • 20 Porcupine Crown 70
1913. Total production from the in- ' "1?8 77^ 77% 495 Eïïrümüe nSnerlal" '’f
ception bf operations to the end of l 11% 40% 40% 896 P^upto! TMaV...:’.:
1916 would then amount to 256,848,- d“ pref. ....... 92   230 porcupine Vlpond «........ 38%
617 ounces, and the return from title smelters ...4 38% 38 38 395 p-eston .............0».vi...................  4
would be $137,097,185. do. rights ........... 3% 2% 2% 124 Schumacher Gold M......

i VfcSSX&t
McIntyre Pèter.on Lake. SohunWcher. unti^,...Ï.V.'.V.7.'l36 i7 1» Adinee ......
Shamrock, and also gives.partiteular« wif Loan...<'«* 1,98% ••• • ••• $20(? Bailey ••
of the merger arrangement of the ■ Beaver .
McIntyre grpup. Thk is said to call Black Lake ..../.. Mfc f% 3 828 Buffalo
for the formation of a $4,000,000 com- do. pref. .....i. 10 , 6 ;8 505 Chambers - FerUnd.
Pany, probably called the McIntyre do. bonds ...... 28% 22 26 $11.000, gOTtogas^^
consolidated, and the exchange of Its Brompten ..................72 -• 1 800 Fog™ ..
stock on a basis of share for share £pe<| pôündry ".".V.255 .................. 10 Gifford ............ ..
for McIntyre and one share for 3% of Ex. ....,! 29% ... • ... 1.000, Gould Con. ....
both McIntyre Jupiter and McIntyre Hargraves ...s-- 6 5% 6 8,900 Great Northern
Extension. On this i>asls McIntyre at Holly Con. • • • • • .................. ■ nnn 5a'iKr?:v??„„-
$L75 Is equivalent to McIntyre Exten- ^Intyre...<-....171^.. ... 1,000 Hudso^Bay ....i...
slon at 64 cents and to present Jupi- g. A. Puip ............. X ^ $0 Kerr Lake ......
ter Mines Ltd. stock at 27 cents. The New War Loot. .. 98%. $600 Lorrain .............
issued capital of the new company , ■ ■■ . La Rosa ..............
would be $8,5*9,985. 'MON'fRlAt 'STOCKS. 5&*S?,\3*r............V

The firm stages that altho the sur- Supplied by Heron * Co. : /whï?ins .......... “
face equipment at the Eoley O'Brien Op. High. Itew. Cl. Sales. pL»,..'''j'-k'e’"....
has been put into shape for the fe~ Ames-H. .••• «« $9 ®9 gg Bight-of-Way ........
sumption of development work, oper- Brazilian ..... » . 67v, 1I5 Rochester Mines
allons will not be started up until g»”" g^>" % 45 410 Shamrock
spring at the earliest. McIntyre earn- gtn' Cot . 62 62 61 61% 700 Silver Leaf ... ..
ings for November up to last Satur- can! S.S.’com 41 42% 41 41 350 timlskaming1^.0........... ’
day are given as on a basis of a little Can. Gen. Eirm 121 120 120% 197 ^t‘h^wejJ */.V................... ..

$80,000 for the entire month. Civic Power. 81% 81% 81 |1% 520 whU(l HcPerVti .v,
which is an increase of 220 per cent. Con. Smelt.. 88% 38% 3 Wettlaufer ....
over November, 1916- Net for next Tf-0t'rJ"1,n. ' ilg% 119 118 118 60 YoJ)f’ 9,ntl ""
January la estimated at $125,000. not^° Brkige! 195 195 195 195 50 <Oa«U*
which works out at 42 per cent, cm the Dom’ Iron .. 73 '73% 72% 72% 1,040 silver—«74c ” "proposed issued capitalization of the Forgings ....210 215 210 210% 475 Silver 73Ac.
McIntyre Consolidation. N. S. Steel. .146 146 142% 143 455

The letter says that the Peterson §He^L Ry" "144 144 142% 143^
Lake started mucking in the old ghlwtnigàn ".".133 133% 133™ 133%
winze on the Nova Scotia lease this gmtnish R. •• 21 % 22 21 % 21%
week. The vein averages about 600 steel, of Can. 77% 78 77% 77%
ofmees of silver to the ton. and the Textile- 85%. 85% 84% ,
management anticipate^ that a car of Toronto Ry.. . 79 7» 78%
ore will be recovered, which would Wyagamack .106 10$% J.03 0^
contain some 24,000 ounces of silver 
worth $105,000 at the prevailing mar
ket valuation for the metal.

.95.. 96
95 BARCELONA TRACTION, LI0HT 

AND POWER CO., Limited
(Incorporated under'*the Laws of tiro 7 

, 1 Dominion of Canada.y -,

91
30Electric 

L. A P. 35I Canadian Specialties Flatten Out 
When Sigçs of Weakness 

Present Themselves.

45
$4%
86

’69 07125 strap.
[house. No. l’e, 25c one, 
hi 20c per lb. 
ale Vegetables.

1 per 11-quart 
125 per dozen.
I $1.40 per bag. . -Mt 

$4, $8.50 -4S( 
Iried, hand-picked, $6 Wg 
hites, $5.40 per burhel.-M 
MÎ»—Imported, 22c Æ 
P. 12 %c per small S3

To the Holders of
5 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE 

50-YEAR BONDS.
:!

8 m
The pools operating in some "Cana

dian industrials are exceedingly cir
cumspect in their market operations. 
Signals of distress have been flying on 

, Wall street for several days, and these 
have not been ignored by the Cana
dian operators. Yesterday's business 

1 on the Toronto Stock Exchange was 
conspicuously small owing to" the in
activity of the pools. The paper is
sue!, which threatened to engulf the 
speculative field a couple of weeks 
ago, dropped almost out of sight yes
terday, there being only 25 shares of 

•the big capital pulp stock dealt in. 
The decrease in transactions was con
sidered quite significant. The attrac
tions of the new specialties have used 
up practically all the ’.lureket’s specu

lative ability, and some of the sound 
and tried Issues have been sold and 
tile'proceeds put into the issues which 

. display freer action. Liquidation is 
gradually making itself felt in several 
of these stocks, and unless- the pools 
tender support prices1 will fade faster 
than they advanced. Brazilian and 
Toronto Rails struck new lows yes
terday and Mackay was also soft. It 
la not Improbable that the selling of 
the standards is caused by margin 
calls on less desirable shares. During 
this period of readjustment oppor

tunities to pick up securities of merit 
will be presented.

MONTREAL STOCKS, DULL.

Heron & Co. report:
Montreal, Nov. 28.—The ' local ex

change ,was inclined to dulness again 
today, and until there is a decided 
movement in one direction or the 
other in New York it seems likely 
that the local market will continue to 
drift within a narrow range of prices.

SENECA DIVIDEND.

A 5 per cent, dividend has just been 
declared by the Seneca Superior Co., 
payable on December 15th to share
holders of record December 5th. Prior 
to this dividend the payment to share
holders has always been one of 10 per 
cent, with the usual bdnus of 10 per 
cent The price at which the stock is 
selling on the exchange suggests that 
this company’s assets have been just 
about liquidated.

KENABEEK VEIN NOW
EIGHTEEN INCHES WIDE

Promises to Be One Xof Biggest 
Mines Outside of Cobalt.

Peterson Lake was 1NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Coupon No. 10, in respect of the half- 
yearly Interest due 1st December, 1916, 
on the 6 per cent. FliWt Mortgage 60- 
year Bonds of the Company, may be lodged
on and -after 1st December, 1918, at the ____
offices of the Company,, 19 Manning Ar- I == 
cade, Toronto. Canada, or 34 Bisfiopegaite, 
London. England, tp, fee exchanged for 1 
Interim Certificates in respect of the 6-r *-

►er cent. 10-year Notes to be Issued In 1 
1 lischarge thereof.

For and on behalf of 
BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT A 

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.
R. H. MERRY.

Secretary.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. i
ri

Private Wires Connecting an Office»,Bid.; Aak.

11% 11% 
65% 05

It 1-4.
Vacuum Gas was tin fair dematid.

*1"Ol*. ■ • » *9V-'4
30 m59%
22%dlan, 2%c per lb., $i

$1.25 per bag; new, 
fes:
bme-g-rown, $3 to $3

pn, 40c to 90c per do* 
f' per dozen; Thedfa 
r case.

[ported hothouse, $2 
pa outside grown, $<

TENDERS WANTED
FOR

DIAMOND DRILLING
ON THE PROPERTY OF

LALLY GOLD MINES LTD.

12
9%

: -i %
.6.95 6.93

■w

36
* ,(t: 28% .

17 ^
27%

i16 I28th November, 1916, 
Toronto, Canada,

176
49

18 . 16
120.121each, $3 per dozen. 

r Bozen. ‘
15c to 20c and 25c piliy 
Boston head, 75c per • 

hox: imported, $1.75 per , 
tamper. * 'SB

to $2.25 and $2.50 to.; 
sket; also 75c per lb.:.»; 
i. $4.75 to $5 per cas$y

$3.50 to $3.75 per 100- 
ne, $4 per 100-10. sack;*1 

to 65c per 11-q 
75-lb. sack, 
r dozen large bunclt«t>- 
t 40c, a few at 50c per jj 
$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.:71 
Brunswick Delawareii'a 
it'sh Columbia, $2.10 ton* 

Edward, reds. $1.73 4 
. $2 per bag; Ontario*. S 
r bag; Quebec». $2 per d

;
wDo You Realize?08

%—'.'1
3% _ 3

H 2% MWith bar silver at its praeent price, the 
Cobelt producing mines are reaping 
phenomenally large profits.

•Current market prices are far below 
actual proven mine values, and A SHARP 
ADVANCE IS ASSURED.

The output In gold from Porcupine will 
be doubled a* quickly aa the milling 
capacity IS commensurate with blocked 
out ore reserves.

The longer you delay in buying into the 
obak or Porcupine Compamiee of merit 

only means a curtailment In future profits.
NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIMÇ. 

GET IN TOUCH WITH ME.

» >37
3% •V86c.

56 . TURNBULL TOWNSHIP,

PORCUPINE MINING DISTRICT
The 34 33

'q
30 25

&8 3For approximately 4.000 feet of diamond-drilling, Individual holes not 
to be lees than BOO ft. deop; 90% core to be guaranteed, cores to be 1% 
diameter. Time got to exceed throe months from date of contract.

Tenders addressed to Mr. H. M. Levine, P.O. Box 1706, Montreal, will, 
be opened' noon free. 6th, 1916. Payment will toe made monthly; 75% 1 
on verified measurements, remainder on completion of work. Camps 
and a small boiler now on the property will be loaned to contractor 
during, the work, tree. -

Xts*

. 18
4.86 4.80

1.004 17 V is
\ 411 ICC

3
1%i

r dozen.
Jerseye. $4.50 per bbl. 3 

Delawares, $1.65 j

green, Imported, 9Uo-i

bag.

! ' p-
............ 75 ■ 70
:::::X26

?!
1.9.10 8.95

£:

I Know Something!!
HAMILTON B.'WILLS

per;
33%■er.

5.00
50
52
60.

COBALT OUTPUTIV lb-... 0 12 
doz en. .2 50 

, dozen. 1 00

12%
3 0" 

.2 O')
18

5
3%at», Wholesale.

,’cwt. .$11 50 to $13 00 j
, cwt.. 11 00 12 511 it
, cwt.. 7o 00 n 00 $
t............ 9 00 11 00 à

.... s 00 o no 3
11 00 16 00 a

.... 0 17 U 19 1

.... 14 50 10 00 *

.-... 8 50 10 50 M
____  14 00 15 0U m

(Member Standard Stock Exchange), 
phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire to New York Curb.
::±: Production in the thirteen years that the camp 

has been on the map. has amounted to $137,097,185» 
Our market letter, out today, analyzes the figures. 
Ask to be put on our mailing list.

*8
0

,• 65% 04%
17% 
34% 

9

18t 35%over

1K J. P. CAIIII 1 CO.
stock aaoKcns

11 » yt..(■««MX*,

J-i•(
131 129

r- (UOt (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3348. F. C. Sutherland & Co.Î3 00 11 00 ’1Ê
I. Wholesale.

*

STANDARD SALES.455
"56 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

10-12 King Street East, ’ - TORONTO, ONTARIO.
,1b....$0 13 to $.... 
J 0 12

High. Low. Close, Sales. 
12 10% 11% 27,950

.............. 65 64 65 5,100
i|% 69
,7*^2.75

’SI *35 17,000
, 1,600 

5,100 
1,800

190 THE LONDON * CANADIAN LOAN * 
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

. Dividend No. 103. -
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending 31st 
December, 1916, upon the Paid-up' Capital 
Stock of the Company, has this day been 
declared, and will be payable on and after 
the àecond day of January, 1»17, to Share
holders of rebord at the clone of buaineee 
on the litit December, 1916.

By Order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager. 

November 21th, 1911.

IApex. ......
Davidson .
Dome Lake SI
Jupiter ... :i
Dome ......... .Vr. j
Hollinger . 
inspiration ...... 35
Lany .. —4 .....**, ■ 16. ... ...
Moneta .1.17 16 17
McIntyre L..------ --17» 174 174
McIntyre Ex..... 50
Newray .................... 121 120 121 5,400
P. Crown .............  70 69 70 1,000
Imperial ......... 3% ... ... 1,000
Schumacher ..... 86 8$% 86 4,200
Preston .................... -3% ... . 1,000
Teek-Hughes .... 57 66 1,300
Tisdale ..................... 2% 1 % 7,000
Vlpond .............  39 38 4,125
W est Dome .. ; •. 38 ... ... 1,000
Beaver ..................... 46% 46 46% 3,900
Chambers 13 9.. ...
Coniagas ............... .4.85 ... ... 361
Crown Reserve.., 44 ... ... 900
Foster ................ 4 3 3% 2,000
Gifford ............ . 4% 4 4%
Hargraves ............. 6% 5 6%
Lft Rose ••#••«««$
Ophir .............
Pet. Lhke ...
Shamrock ...
Seneca 
McKinley .
Silver Leaf 
Timlskaming 
Wettlaufer 
White Reserve.
Kenabeek ..........
Vacuum Gae ...»

Sales—220,197.

745.... .0 1J 
.... 0 22 
, lb. 0 14

8584% I2,700
28 2,600

lb. 81ver, _
Si, lb.. 0 10 385 150

10
MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook & Cronyn - exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : •

. lb....$0 18 to $. Nr
Kenabeek, Nov. 28.—What/promises 

| to be one of the biggest silver mines 
outside of Cobalt, with the exception 

t of the Miller Lake-O'Br*
► Kenabeek silver mine, located in this 

vicinity. The vein on which the com
pany is working has widened to IS 

' inches .and strong silver > values are 
| coming in. Assays of the main vein 

on whch the company is working 
sre not yet completed, feut it is be-, 
lived the results will be spectacula^, 
when announced. ■

Capt. W. II. Jeffery is in charge of 
the mine and is highly pleased with 

I ™e way the property is proving up. 
I Six lodes traverse the claim in un 
1 easterly direction, and the No. 1 vein 

i *• exposed on the surface for over 200 
I u ' T*’e increase In the price of the 
■ White metal; has stimulated workings 

00 til stiver ’ir*<nert!es, and every ef- 
F rort will be made to make Kenabeek 

®h early producer.

0 15
.................0 16
; ...... . 0 27
iver, lb. 0 16
in............ ^3 50
and Skin!, 
lily by E. T. Carter * 
street. Dealers in Wool, 
fskins and Sheepskins, 
etc.i :

Writs us for Information re- » 
parding a Porcupine etook hav
ing considerable merit ind 1 
-oaculetive attraction.

McKINLEY-DARRAGH DIVIDEND.
With the payment of the next divi

dend on Jan. 1 by McKlnley-Darragh, 
the company will have paid ,211 per 
cent• on the issued capital, or a ,total, 
of $4,741,612.78.

Counter.Buy. Sell.
N.Y. fds.. .. 3-32 die. 5-64 dis.
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.05 
Cable tr.... 475.90

, —Retea.in.New York- 
Sterling. demand, 476%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

11)0n, is the4 00
%to% 1;par. Toronto,478475.-25

476.10 479 j

$150‘to $2 O»•Its
8 50

change fluctuations as follows:

'3 00... 1 60

— ..j.. 0 «
-cured. 0 20

: : o I!

GREAT INTEREST IN
WORK AT INSPIRATION

fry
4,500od

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan .... 20.10 20.83 20.30 .31 20.80
March .. 20.93 21.01 20.52 .62 20.05

- 21.12 21.2! 20.72 .72 21.14
.... 21.14 21.18 20.71
.... 18.85 18.88 18.60
....20.60 20.70 20.16

len.
JSpecial to The Toronto World.

Timmins. Nov. 28.—Inspiration has 
become a popular stock in the camp 
and orders arc being continuously 
placed here for filling on the Toronto 
Exchange. The location of the In
spiration, adjoining as it does the 
famous Hollinger, has given the stock 
an exceptional interest. The diamond 
drilling results are carefully followed, 
but it may be some little time before 
an important vein Is cut. Those who 
are purchasing the shares figure they 
arc not taking many chances, and 
the cutting of a vein at depth is ex
pected to create a big demand for the 
stpek, accompanied by a sharp and 
sfrong advance in price. Not since the 
opening of the camp has interest 
been on the tip-toe of expectation as 
is now ‘the case in Inspiration.

5,000 
_ • 39,250 

51 . 1,100
12% 8,600 
18 2,500

1,000
2,900

51

•' |0 30
..... 0 38 I LAWSON. WELCH 

& COMPANY 
CHARTERED AIÛ0URTAITS

Crown Life Building,
88 YONOÏ STre-T,

== "

j 00 
7W 
0 46 ,
0 38 
0 33 ; 
U O» 1 
0 08 •

May7 00 LOUIS I. WEST! COti!July 18.83
20.66

.............. f JO

. 0 32

.... 18% 18

.... 16%..................
9 7 —F—

atGot.
Dec.

Stock Broker»
Member. Ats.nd.rd Stock Baehaags. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUM. TORONTO

20060SUGAR LOWER.

All grades of sugar have been reduced 
ten «ente per 100 pounde. - •• • - -

Local wholesale quotations on Canadian 
refined sugar, Toronto delivery— " 
at. Lawrence, granulated 
St. Lawrence,
Lantic granulated .
Blue Star, granulated .
Red pa th granulated ..
Royal Acadia granulated... 100 lto& 7.88 
No. 1 yellow, all refiners... 100 ltos. 7.48
Dark yellow ................................. 100 ltos. 7.23
10-lb. bags, 15 cents over granulated bags, 
20-lb. bags 10 cents over granulated bags, 
8 and 15-». cartons, 30 cents over granu

lated.

te, ib.,

LIVE STOCK.
Ts^ÛaUlc-
■vly; beeves.t«?rs, $6.75 to j.

«, 60 to $7* <0,'£ $9.75; calves. 
celpts. 58 000! market. 
o $9.75; mixed. $9 -0 £ ti 

to $10.10; roug'1’ 
id ÎSJ.0, bulk of

••• I08S 07 66% 05 *65 5,860

12 «... 1,206
35% 84% 34% 3,200
38% 27 33 27,900

132 129 129 7 260

500
M. 6874-6.

i ’: •'
There was much profit-taking on 

“e Apex yesterday but the realizing 
easily absorbed and

Wanted.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.. 100 fos. $7.88 
.'. 100 ltos.' 7.78 
.. 106 lbs. 7.83 
.. 100 ltos. 7.88 
., 100 tbs. 7.88

°- «»*0* » commni
changes : Toul coin and bullion In
creased 1,497,000 marie; gold lncrmasd
1.478,000 maries; ____ _____
18.716,000 marks; notes of other banks in
creased 2,506,000 marks; bills discounted 
increased 162,756,000 marks; notes In clr-

.vermore was
_ M The reopening of the Apex

jwbfeerty has been expected for a long 
*» early reports of the pro- 

Th y W€re exceedingly encouraging. 
I r™. claini is well fractured, and the 

lead gave surface showings 
nicii at the inception of Porcupine 

were classed as spectacular.

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York, Nov. 28.—Bar silver. 73%c. 
London. Nov. 28.—Bar stiver, 35 5-16d 

per ounce.

GERMAN BANK STATEMENT.

Berlin, via London, Nov. 28.—The

,, _ OHABTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
marH; gold Increased Beg te intonate that on and after the fifth 

treasury notes decreased day ef December, 1016, their boeine*
address wffl be

807 LMmsden Building '
culatton decreased 612,832.000 mark»; de-1 N.R Cerner of Y ease and Adelaide Street* 
posits increased 240.775.000 marks. f TOfclNTO

Total gold holdings, 2,518*30,000 marks. • November Twenty-seventh. Nineteen Sixteen.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Standard Bank Building
Phone Main 1786.

1

%1 ♦

( l.k
/

I
S7

/

Dominion Steel 
Foundry Co.,

;• Limited.

Hamilton, Ontario.
t

Steel Castings

FLEMINGS MARVIN
’ M.'mhers SttiMkin

1102 < P k BLDC 4028 9

Municipal Debenture8
Dominion of Canada 

Debenture Stock

For List of Safe Offerings
YIELDING 5 P.C. TO S'/*.P.C. ' 

WRIT® TO

DAVIDSON ft McRAE
907A Excelsior Life Bldg., 

TORONTO.

jpdSTON MONTREAL
In makinfc an Investment, the selection of the security 
is the most important factor. Why not write us for 
advice before making a purchase?

BUFFALONEW YORK

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange);

TORONTOStandard Bank Building -s«
Telephone Main 272-1673

Send for copy of the ‘•Canadian Mining News.”

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
ar tsK,.f
mina. The central starting point for 
aH the producing minas in the Por
cupine Camp and the outlying dis
tricts.

CU,RATE8 MoA“lÔ?rTn,ence*-

BOUGHT AN Li SOLD
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We Would Like 1
whr- V-

............... ttf^ColfefCoaLat $
In the Men’s Store—Simpson’s

*- Li

' /r'v
.» :*i

Boys’ Mackinaw 
Reefers

!

« , c It is warm, it is good-appearing, and it is a splendid value. Made of black English beaverdoth, lined 
with twill mohair, and interlined with chamois right to the bottom. The large storm collar is of real 
Persian lamb fur. It is an ulster style coat, double-breasted, and is particularly good for men who 

=jv drive, and for those whose business takes them out much in the Winter months. Sizes 36 
rx) to 44. Wednesday price
A p

Men who do not like the heavy ulster style overcoat will be pleased with the style and thç value of this garment. 
It is a single-breasted Chesterfield, with fly front and velvet collar. The material is a medium grey melton 
cloth, lined with twill mohair. Sizes 36 to 44. -JTheprioe of this excellent coat is only .................

Men’s Work Coats at $6.75
. . . .... . (W-)

f... A splendid work coat, one that will give excellent 
- service and keep, you warm; made of drab colored if n 

. jnojleskm, lined with hejtvy Mackinaw clothi thçcok-fîç 
lar is a beaverette fur; patent fasteners, and |* 7c 
teattièr-bound pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

it*

*

We have a 
splendid

Î

25.00*

f, 41 range 
of pat
terns in this line JEW 
of excellent Reefers TtSnw 
for boys of-7 to 18 
years of age. They I 
arc made m double- f 
breasted pinch - back 'V 
styles, " with wide shawl ^ 
collar, four patch pockets, x 
storm tabs on sleeves, and 
a three-piece all-round belt; 
red and black and brown and 
olive mixtures;
Size# 25 to 136.

t'
15.00G*

«4
5 0s

Men’s Corduroy Trousers X
\ 1 f X"$3.50 ^ ;

FIt
Light brown shade; have five pockets, belt loops 
and cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44 waist.

}/
>

a very, fine sport coat. 
Wednesday, pricedI A Sale of Women’s Winter Combinations at 79c

240 only Women’s Combinations, made of fine white combed cotton, with V-shaped neck and long or elbow sleeves, finished with 
beading and shell edge. Drawers are ankle length. Sizes 34 to 44. Owing to an occasional dropped stitch these combina- -a
tions, that were made to sell at $1.25^ will be only ... ?■.«*&% *4 •**,<? * * ; * * y ■ *......................................................................................  •**'

Women’s Swiss, Vests. Extra Special for Gifts Women's Silk Brocaded Corsets
Made of beautiful fine* silk and wool mixture, vVomen’s Silk Crebe dé Chene Boudoir Cans ■ Sustoble for Xmas
in a low neck and -no sleeve style, with dainty Womens Silk Crepe de ihene boudoir Lgps.

- yokes^of merceri^k4toen lace^m* finished Made of odd pieces of lovely silk crepe de Ma*e in‘tw0 styles medium low
_ to match, Size 34 to 40. Packed in 1 OC chine Georgette Cfepe and Jap silk, in assort- t • 3 ]

dainty Xmas boxes, bach........... .. ecj shades of pink, white and blue; daintily or hlgh bustl The matenal 15 a

Glove Silk Vests. trimmed with fine lace and insertions. Many
Women's Glove Silk Vests, made in low neck, to,,choose%ort and all boxed in fancy
no sleeve style; with pretty ribbon run beading Xmas, boxes. They are wonderful value, aha
to finish neck ajnd arms. Sizes 34 to 42. 1 aj- we cah sell them at this price only because rn

' Put up in dainty gift boxes. Each ... *»vD they were made of remnants. Wednesday rp*

8,
at

For the Smaller BoysToday is the Last Day 
lor Sending Soldiers9 
Provision Boxes.
Today is the last day on which we can 
accept orders for Soldiers’ Provision Boxes 
for Christmas delivery. All orders taken to
day will be shipped from our London of
fice direct to the trenches. Samples or 
boxes may be seen in;our Grocery Depart
ment.

A very smart pinçh-back, double-breasted 
overcoat, made of fancy grey coating, lined 
with checked flannel ; has convertible collar,' 
patch pockets, and Joose skirt. Sizes 21 
to 28, for boys 3 to 10 years of age.
Price 5J;

t

Double Bed Sheets Cleat 
at $1.25 a Pair

ti
1
;.4- beautiful silk brocaded jean, in a

flçsh ” color, double lined with; About 250 pairs of plain bleached sheets, 
steel-filled boning, - lace trimmed, hemmed. Size 70 x 90 inches. Wed- 1 OC
and six hose supporters. « nesday, per p|ir ...........................................
Sizes-î^to 26. The pair 3.50 Pillow Cwe., plain hemmed, size 42 x 33 an A

. _______ . __________ - 44 x 33 inches. Extra special Wed- C(j
nesday, 3 pairs for- .■... ................

I i
:

r

■ -

k I Mother Goose Will Recite Her Rhymes Today at the Simpson

Christmas Show at 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. °nthe Fi/lhFloor
i I

^ Bring the children to this unique Christmas Show, where Mother Goose rhymes, aye reproduced by quaint mechanical figures—the children 
^ can see their favorite characters moving as m a play, performing the things that are recited in die rhymes. The show n practically continuous, 

all day, stopping only front thtoe to tkne to enable the attendants to rest

♦

White Flannelette, closely woven, 
napped finish; 32 inches Vidé. Per

with a soft

I yard. • • 4 • • • • r • v
pyjamas,Striped Flannelette, suitable , for 

men’s shirts, etc.; 36 inches wide, 
yard...........
Factory or Unbleached Cotton, 36 inches wide; 
medium weight. Clearing Wednesday at, f 1
per yard ............. ................ .... •*#
Damask Table Napkins, all pure linen, size 21 
x?i inches. Regular $3.25. Dozen, 2

Guest Towel Lengths, size 15 x 27 inches, 
made from fine fancy huckaback, at, 00-8 
each.................................. ................................... •*•*> ”
Handkerchief Linen, fine quality, 36 inch 

Per yard, 40c, 60c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and

.i

Just Read This Ust of Good Gift Articles Offered in theChristmasShow
For those who come early Wed
nesday morning, each ...... 49

f 4------J //*
■

// »
Table Knives, with white cellu
loid handles- at $3.00 to $7,00 
per dozen.
Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks, 
in three patterns. Tea Spoons. 
6c each; Dessert Spoons and 
Forks, 10o each; Table Spoons 
and Forks, 12e each. L, '

Erector, the. popular steel con
structor toy at American prices, 
in sets from $1.00 to $16.00.. 
Builder Toy, the beat of its kind, 
Çanadian made, dozens of mo
dels can be madç from It; it’s 
a great toy for the little fellow 
who is not quite big enough for 
tlio steel construction toy*.
Do,!la in endless varieties, the 
pick of the Canadian, Japanese

tions. fine quality thin Japanese 
china, gold line edges. Wednes
day, pair 
Sami-Cut Glass Bonbon Dishes, 
98c. ■« Combination floral and 
butterfly designs, semi-cut, glass, 
8-Inch’- %dtiboa"dishes. Wednes- 
d3cy, each .Vï/t, ,vk..

sole. 8.30, special in the Christ
mas Show ...... ... ...

LEATHER COLLAR BAGS 
• No phono or mail orders. 
Grey and brown auetfe. Only 
a limited quantity, on sale in 
Christmas Show, Fifth Fleer- 
each

.39
.39iLm 840 SPECIAL 

Boya’ Sleds,_hardwood run
ners, 30 inches f long, flat 
shoes, hand holes and decor
ated seats; 172 enly on sale 
840 Wednesday at ......... 41

«,

. .981
; .50citif ,.l

EXCEPTIONAL 
AT 25c .EACH FOR QUICK 
SELLING WEDNESDAY 

fatjle Knives, white selluloyl 
handles, dessert or table size,
each ........
Broad Knives, with serrated 
edge#,’ all-steel handle, each
At ............................
Butcher Knives, good French 
make, .each ...... . ,26
Cast Shears,' 7-inch îtraighf’ i 
or bent trimmer, pair" ... ,23 
Carborundum Knife-Sharpen- 
ers, puts a keen edpe on aj 
knife In a hurry, each'... .25-

VALUES ™ ¥ wide.
$1.26.

BOUDOIR CAPS AND TEA 
APRONS

Made of dainty dotted Swiss 
muslin, flowered fnull and all- 
#*er lace, prettily trimmed; 
with lac» edgings and cun
ning little ellk ribbon bows. 
Regular 76c. Wednesday 8.20 
special, the two for ...... 49

3; ILLUSTRATED BOOKS FOR 
THE KIDDIES, „„ 

Four-footed Folk, a beautiful 
volume of animals, each page

Kiddo Sleighs, steering coasterand American rparketis, at mrlcqa 
from 10o to-#740. f 1 f j. » i 
Toddy Bears, big ones, 2f 'ihc'hes

(Fourth Floor.): Sleighs, hardwood seats., t%-inch 
tee Steel runners^, two btzes, 8| 
Inches long, Wednesday 99c; »This little pig wènt 

to market,
20c and 25c Japanese 

China for 15c
i hat; pome animal In natural col

ors and appropriate rhyimes, 
boxed ........

.... 45long, good grade silk, plush cov
ered, exceptional value . 1,98
Trains on Track, -In a Mg va
riety of sizes, ranging from 
$1.50 to $740.
Also Electric Trains at $7.50 up
wards.
Roclfing Horses, in a dozen or 
more sizes, 
at;
See the demonstration of the
popular game, "Fighting With 
the Allies.”
Blocks for the Kiddiee—<The 
ABC Blocks, the Structural 
Building Blocks, and the BuUd- 
more Blocks. Prices from 15c to 
$2.50 set.
Child’s Knife, Fork and Spoon 
Sets, 75c to $2.00 set.

^naheetiopg.j Wednesday $1.05.

Doll Carriages, English style.. : 
metal -bodies in brown Snam^iv 
finish, leatherette hoods, spring 
gears arid n*ber tlrfw, flCLynl»- 
on sale Wednesday ..f2-88' !

.. .50i
45 50c Books for 25c—Cut out de

signs. each book has a decor
ated covet, and splendid stories 
fully illustrated; title* Include 
Teddy - Kins, Ducky - Daddies, 
Fido. and Bunny-Klne.
OUr Tot’s Bible Stories,

A clearance Wednesday of prettily decorated 
Japanese China. Lot consists of Teapots, l3oh 
Bon Dishes, Salt and Pepper Shakers, Cream 

/ Jugs, Sugar Bowls, Toothpick Holders, Qi 
and Saucers, Tea Plates, etc. Wednes- i 
day, each .... . .

v %: ' ^

1
i

CANDY SECTION 
(^•waiVs Chocolate Animals, in 

■ Pony Rockers, new style iook^i*. ■ SfrcUB wag°n- Regular ldc, three 
for small children, hÿrsé'a' fieaà*''••••/• • • • •■ • •. .25 
mounted on front, chair effect Assorted Chocolates, in pretty
back on seats. SpeeiaT ..JjaBC box*e’ with flags of

“The- allies on top. Special, 1-lb.
39c-ef4b°x •”””

Assorted Chocolates, in pretty 
decorated (boxes of tapestry and 
girl’s head, a very pretty box.

, While they last, 1-lb. box .. .39 
Women's Hose, made from all-. 

' wool finest black English cash- 
mere, extra elastic garter welt, 
high spliced ankle, heel, toe and

ï
contain- 

big, five . beautiful pictures 
painted in ten dolors, by Harold 
Copping ....................................... 45

\ The prices start
2.50I.

$15.00 Kent Dinner Set 
$11.45

840 A.M. SPECIALS AT 39c 
Big Drums, nicely lithographed. 
Dolls, dressed, stuffed bodies, 
train, consisting of engine, with 
tender and two cars.
Street Cars, friction toys.
Games—These and many other 
toys usually sold at 60c, 60c and

. .25$1.00 Japanese Vases,
Fi-etty pink and blue large floral 
decoration. Some with handles 
and gold trimmed edges/ 10-lnCh 
size. Wednesday, each .............39

840* A.M. SPECIAL 
Infants’ Hand-made Wool 
Jackets, crocheted in a very 
pretty shell pattern, the yoke 
and edges are stitched with 
white, pink or blue mercer- 
itzed ellk thread. Wednee-

.......

1 This little pig stayed 
at home; ip only, .complete 97-piece Dinner Sets, dainty 

pink rosebud festoon border decorations, gold 
* line handles and edges. Wednesday, j | 45

i

3China Sugar and Cream Sots,
39c—Pretty pink floral dneora-! à*3r .3975c. •f-

Moderate Priced Jewelry 
and Silverware

THE ARMY WATCH PROTECTOR, 10c.
This protector covers the wrist watch entirely, whlcn 
means a protection against breaking of watch glasses, 
etc. Your choice of khaki or bright finish.
Regular 35c. Wednesday ........................................

SLIVER-PLATED CIGARETTE CASE FOR $240.
A neat thin model Cigarette Case to hold 10 cigar
ettes, Turkish or Egyptian, with cigarette n sA
holder In centre of case. Wednesday .......... •••W t

STERLING SILVER PHOTO FRAMES, 36c.
A small round Sterling Silver Photo Frame with 
velvet-covered back and easel, 
suitable for small snaps. Wednesday

SIGNET RINGS.
Men's extra heavy 10k gold Signet Rings, mostly 
plain design with oval. top. Regular $6.00. A QC
Wednesday..................... ........... ........... ...................  “• ****

(Initials engraved free). ,■

C
\

I

Men’s Boots at $3.24, and Women’s at 
$2.49, Will Be on Sale? Today

ihe Pure Food Market;

■I

Telephone Adelaide 6100
SIMPSON QUALITY.

Our Meat" Market Is your guarantee 
that all meats sold here have been 
carefully selected from stock In
spected and prepared under the 
supervision of aifd approved ’ by 
authorized Government experts.
Finest Porterhouse Centre Cut
Roasts, per lb..............................  .28
Finest Wing Roasts, per lb. ... .27 
Best Prime Rib Roasts, per lb. .24
Thick Rib Roasts, per' lb......... |8
Brlekst Boiling Cuts, per . .15 
Legs of Spring Lamb, per lb... JQ 
Simpson All Pork Sa
lb......................................................
Finest Maple Leaf Breakf as 
Bacon, by the piece, per to..
Beat Cooked Ham, per ib........... 45
Best Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb. .45 
Pressed Ham

Ï:
Finest Bleached Suitana Raisin»,
per Ib. ...■.........../...:..........ao*-
California Seedless Raisins, pack-
aBe ..............................  16
Fqrd Dates, per lb...........................18

R5lled 9at», per,atone..; .62 
r Ineet Carrned' Corn or Peas/ not 
inore than 6 tins to one cuAoflier, 3tins ........................................ 30
Upton's Marmalade, 4-lb. pail." .*68 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. .25 
Choice White Beans, 2 lbs..."
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 ilba,.............. 25
Osprey Herring, plain and in toma
to, 2 tins ..................    24
Finest Canned Hawaiian Pineapple,per tin ..................................
Telfer'e Soda Biscuits, tïn ...__
Stuart’s Raspberry and Strawberry
Finest Pot Barley, 4 toe. .........  45
Harry Horne’s Cream Cuetard, 3tins ..............................................
Gong Soups, assorted, 6 pkgs.. .25 
Choice Mixed Pickles,
Brand, 20-oz. bottle

This little pig had 
roast beef, .10. , t Women’s Warm Slippers.

Women’s Juliet Sjyle Felt Slipper, warm 
and comfortable,, high front and back, 
bound with Imitation, fllr, fancy felt bow 
on vamp; flexible sole, medium heel; 
colors purple, blue, pitik and grey; i **A 
sizes 3 to 8. Per pair................. vz

Ribbon Trimmed Slippers.
Women’s Felt Over-ankle Height Ribbon- 
trimmed Cosy Slipper, with fancy low- 

> turned leather sole and low heel ; -colors 
brown, * grey, red and black. Sizes 
3 to 8. Per pair . . ........................
“Mother Goose” Slippers for Children.

Heavy felt, with fancy; pinked edges, in 
red, blue, black,. o*ford colors, with fancy 
beaded pictures of “Mother Goose” on 
vamp; felt soles. Each pair in a fancy 
holly decorated box. Sizes 5 to 10, 59c; 
10 to 2, 65c.

Special Sale of 
Teapots 25c

500 only, Gibson English 
Teapots (secçnds), io an 
earfy moriiing f spécial ; 
brown and black grounds;
Pretty decorations; 4, 5

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots, $3.24.
In view of tremendous increase in the cost 
of leather, any kind of boots must be con
sidered loiy-priced at $3.24; but when the 
boots offered are as good as these they 
should not be overlooked.
They are gunmetal Bluchers, with medium 
weight Goodyear welt, rubber fibre, wet- 
proof soles; military and flange heels; 
all sizes .6 to 11. Very special on» 
value at   o.L\
Lot of Women’s Stylish Boots Wednesday 

at $2.49.
600 pairs of good-fitting stylish-looking 
boots, in button and lace styles, fn gun
metal, patent colt and dongola kid lea
thers; jnedium and ligiht-weight Good
year welt soles;-- plain toe 
toecap vamps; dull calf and cloth tops; 
Cuban and low heels. Sizes 2lA to 6 
Wednesday, at the wonderfully 0 JA 
low price of ................................ Z.49

I
»

I
l :

l\ .. .23 size h» ,35This

(wage, IP
.21
■ 3235

.. .24
and Tongue, perThis little pig bad 

none; fi
lb. 25 1.35groceries.
£.000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, ta3tin ...... g
5,000 packages Redpath’w Standard^«nU»*tev Suflar’ ln 6-lb. pack
ages, 3 pkgs. ..V.............. 1 on
^^’V°^^urlt^,Flour’ v‘ bag 1.55 
Choice Cooking Figs, 2 lbs....

25r. Reduced Prices on 
Wanted Silks

H

M.- Niagara 
■■I. , a, ... .20 

Roman Meal, large package... J2A 
Edwardsburg starch, 3-lb. tin. 4» 
1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, ln 
the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory. Wednesday, per ib... .27

:
D
if . .24 and

Yard Wide Jap. Silk», In pinks, blues, mai», helio 
and other wanted shade»; also Ivory. Regular; 69c
and 76c qualities. On sale ............................... i 49
$145 Ivory Habutai Silk», extra weighty weaves, 
guaranteed qualities, 36-Inch wide- On sale at .96 
27-inch Jap. Silk», to" a splendid color range, also 
in ivory and black. Regular :65c. On sale at .. M 
All Silk French, 8wr»« and Jap, Crepe de Chines, 
40 beautiful evening shades, with darker tones for 
street wear, 40 inches wide. Bought to sell at $1.50. 
On sale at
Cord Velvets, Japanese Silks and Silk Crepe de 
Chines, our 69c, 75c and $1.00 qualities, 27 Inches 
wide. On sale Wednesday at .............................. 45

WASH GOODS.
A manufacturer's clearance of the better class of 
Wash Fabrics, cotton and silk and cotton, also some 
oddments from our own stock; 36 Inches wide; 
suitable for waists, dresses and evening wear. 
Wednesday at about half their value, per yard. 47

É %t
Wednesday Special

On any article of leather 
goods bought in our Leather 
Goods Department Wednes
day, costing $1.50 or 
we will emboss your 
free of charge.

jy
A Good Dinner for 30c

In Our Lunch Room,
11.30 to 2 o’clock.

Dinner nf the Palm Room.
50c : .r

n

I High-Class Ribbons
.' Regular 75c to $1.50, for 49c.

Regular $1.95 to $4.50, for 89c.
No phone or mail orders.

There are rich velvet brocades,: satin and velvet 
brocades; and satin with faille, etc. ; all with beau
tiful rich colorings; some like hand-pamted effects. 
About 300 yards altogether, and most of it suit
able, for fancy work.

I his little pi| said 
“Wee wee” all 
the way home.

more,
name 1.33

.25
as *i H i r %
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